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.4 , 3D1roctoxr.
orriCF.tis 39th judicial district.

Datrlct Judge, Hon, I'. 1). Sanders.
District Attorney, It. C. Cnne.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
County Jmlgo, II. It, Jones.
ConntvAttorney, Oscar Martin.
Cointy A Dint. Ctork, (I. U. Concli.
SheriffandTnxt'ollortor, J. W. Collins.
Countj Treasurer, J. K. Murfeo.
Tar Assessor, 0. M llroun,
Cointy Surveyor, It. M.Rlkp.

COMMISSION EH8.

Precinct Ko. 1 - J. W. Jnlintou,
Precinct No. 'I. - - It M. G. Klland.
Precinct No, 3. T. K. Ilallnrd.
Precinct No. 4. J K Outer.

ritr.OINCT OFKICKIIB.

J.P.Prect No.l. - - J V Ktbiis

CHURCHES.

ItftPTIST, (itlstlonnry) I'rcachlnirnvrry Sun-

dayexceptfith, ltv. II K i Fiirmor, Paator
Fundny Sclioul criry Sundfi nt ID o'clock,
V. W. Courtsright, - Superintendent
11. Y. P. U. everySunday eveningnt3 o'clock
Prayer meetingevery Friday night,
MKTIIOniST, (SI. B. Cliurcli S.) Preaching
everySnndayat 11 a, in und 8 p. m.
Itev.lt, I.. Moody, i'lialor
SundaySchool eyjry Snnday nt 10 o'clock,
P.O.Sanders, Superintendent.
Xpwnrtli League every Snnday eveningat 4

o'clock. W. M. Townes, I'res.
Junior Li'agiiuBtn OOp. 111, MlasMollle liry-an- t,

Supt,
Prayrmeetingevery Thursdayat 8 p. m.

PRKSnYTfcltlAN, (Old School) Preaching2nd

and3rd Sunders. Itov. C. C Andoraon, Past.
Snnday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock..

B.C. Chlautn, - - - Superintendent.

PRKSHTTEHIAN, (C'nmlii rland) Preaching4th

Banday. Ilev. W. Q Peyton, - Pastor.

CHUISTIAN, (Canipbolllte) Preachingnonont
prcaent.
Sunday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperUlllliollon, - Bnperlntonpcnt.

CIVIC 8001 KT1KS.

lUelell LodgnNo.tWi.A. F A A. M.

Mtta Batordayon or licroro eachfull moon,
IV J B. IUkn, V7. M.

J W Kvana, Set's.
lUaaellChaptcrNo.M

oyal Arch Maaonamecta on the flrat Tuciday

hi each mouth.
J I .lonea, HlgbPrleet.

J. W. fcvaua, aecty

imri rnini) of thu Woodmen of tli

World nicota Snd andIth lucaday eachmonth
w Slierrllli Con. C.

K. Coach,Clerk

Pt'of'cMHionnl CiirdM.

H.G.McCOlINELL,

Attorney - it - Jjiiv,
Mb . m

' ,i HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBEHT,
Physician & Surgeon.

OSera hie aervlcea to the people of Haekelt
ad Burronndlng esuntry.

Office at Terrell'a Drug atore.

J. K. LINDSEY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEOX,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office Phono No. i,
Keeldenco Phono No 19.

OfDce Norllielilo of Square.

rr. J. f. tomlinsois,
DENTIST.

FerraaReRtlylocated in Haskell.

Solicits yonr patronage. . .

. . . Guarantees all work.
Office in Hock hmldlng ut Meadore Uotel.

--The South Sid-e-

sixToex - Slxop,
I). V. Cour.TWKioiiT, prop,

I solicit your patronage with pro- -

r'iipt'''iv'ny you l)romlJt antl agrec-ab- e

service.

Now is the' time to drive your
stakesdown in Haskell county.

With civil service reform garrot-

ted by McKinley the political heel-

ers, jobbers,etc., of the republican
party will have a large field and a
greatharvestwhen peace and civil

government are established in the
Philippines and it comes to parceL
ling out the offices in a thousandor
more islands. Many a rascalwill

get Philippine pic as a reward for
shady tricks and frauds which would
be better rewarded by a sentenceto
the penitentiary.

AGENTS VTANTKD-F- or "llie Llfu and Ae
Movement ot Ailiulrxl Dewey," thu unrld'a
i,rntrM 0171 liuio, 11 Murat UiiJatfuiil, thu
llfvloiiglrlciiil andudinlrer or the nation' Idol
lliKXU't andheat bojk, overWdpU, VxlO

marly l,j pt,Va lmlltone illuatrr.tlore.
Only 91 SO. Kuormouadeuiand. lllgeomiuU
lonii. Uutllt Ireu. Chaute or a liretlme.

WtIih lttlrk. Hie Doinl'ilou Cmiipaiiy, ard
Floor t'uitoa llldg,--, ciilcwu.

THE HUMPHRIES LYNCHINO.

Gonfcsiion of a Lyncher.

The preliminary hearing of the
ten men under arrest charged with

the lynching of the threeHumphries
in the Trans-Ced-ar district of Hen-

dersoncounty,on the night of May

23, began at Athens on Monday. A
great crowd has been attending and
severalsheriffs, constablesand state
rangers are on hand to preserve
order.

Two of the accusedparties, l'olk'
Wca'"' and John Greehawmade con-

fessions and were the first to testify.
The ciimc in which three men were
murdered,three women left widows
witli thirteen orphanedchildren was
so great that it has not generally
been thought that the lynchersstart-

ed into the affair with thu intention
of killing the Humphries, but rather
to scarethem and force from them
information as to the whereabout of
one Fattison who was in hiding for
the killing of a friend of theirs and
who they thought the Humphries
were helping to conceal. The sup
position hasbeen indulged that in
pretending to hangone of the men
they unintentionally carried it too
far and killed him and in their confu-

sion andfright sought to do away with

the evidenceof their crime by hang-

ing the two others. The confessions
of Weeks and Greenhaw, however,
do away with this charitable surmise
and show the murder to havebeen
deliberatelyand cooly planned and
carried out with precision, and
stampedit as one of thu most cold
blooded and heartlesscrimes in the
history of Texas.

We can not, from the lack of suffi-

cient spaceto devote to this purpose,
give the confessions in full, but will
abridgeand give thu main points
taking Weeks' statement, who was
closely corroberatedby Greenhaw:

After telling how he wasapproach-
ed by other parties and induced to
take part in the affair by the state-

ment of some of them that thejudge
and the officers had told themthat
i they would get up a mob and mob

the Humphreys they would seethem
out of it he said:

"We met one night and madea
plan. They set the night to do the
murdering. It was to be Tuesday
night. We were to' meet about 200
yards from the placewhere Rhodes,
the man that was killed here some
time ago, lived. We were to meet
there at 10 o'clock at night. Wu
met thereanddiscussedhow we were
to do it. They were going to claim
that they were searchingfor Pattison
and were going to take the Humph-
ries with them and make out like
they did it to keep them from noti-

fying Pattison."
After getting near Jim Humphries

placethey all took an oath that if
any of them gave the hanging away
the first man that heard ofit should
go and kill him without waiting to
get the crowd together. JoeWilker-so- n

and Arthur Greenhawwere left
with the horses while the others
went up to Jim Humphries' house.
Myself and John Greenhawguarded
the back door. The others got Jim
Humphriesout, told him they were
hunting for Pattisonand would take
him along to prevent him from warn-

ing Pattison. Greenhawand I staid
a while to keepthe women from giv-

ing any alarm or going to the other
Humphries, who lived near. We
soon left and went to the crowd.
They had got John Humphries and
brought him there by this time.

"Then we went up to George
Humphries' and me and Mr. Johns
and Mr. Mahanwent in the house.
We got Mr. George Humphries and
took him up there. We pretended
we were looking for Patison. They
carried him off and left me and
Greenhawto guard the house. We
stayedthere fifteen or twenty "minu-

tes maybe, to keep the women from
giving an alarm. Then we went to
the crowd. Mr. Joe Wilkerson was
tying a rope around the neck of one
of the Humphries. Then they said
somethingto the Humphries about
stealingJoe Wilkinson's horse and
he was cursing themfor stealing the
horse, and they denied that theyhad
done it. Then he talked about the
killing of Herryman, and then he
sain: "You are harboring Patisonto
kill some of thu rest of us."

"The Hmmphriessaid they were
not doing it: that tliey wanted him

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
MoiitlfWCMt Oiiriii'i' l?utll; Hiiitru,

Handle only the I'ureat ami

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

caught justas bad as anybody. '

"Wilkinson said he knew better,
'He has been sneaking around my
house and trying to kill me.'

"The Humphries denied that.
Then we carried them on down the
road a piece and stoppedand sent a
man out to hunt a tree. He soon
found a tree and we carried them
down there. We talked aroundlor a
while trying to get them to tell where
Patisonwas. We told them to tell
us or we would hang them. They
said they did not know where be was.

"Finally we got them up on horses
and took them underthe tree. They
asked me to climb up the tree and
tic the rope, and I refused. Then
they asked Mr. Brooks and he refused
Finally they asked me again and I
climbed the tree ar.d tied the ropes
up there. Then I climbed down and
they parleyedagain about Patison,
and the Humphries again claimed
they did not know where he was.
Finally they hit the horsesandmade
them run out from under the men."

One of the Humphries slipped
down until his feet were on the
ground. I got back up the tree and
they raised him up and I tied the
rope up shorterand thenthe hands
of one of them came untied,and they
tied them togetheragain."

"How about their feet being tied

up?"
"Well, the feet of one of them was

tied up tint I know of, I think Mr.

Walter Wilkinson did it. Then we

got on our horses and left.

"The persons who were in that
party were: Joe and Walter Wilk-

inson, Mr. Brooks, John Greenhaw
and Arthur Greenhaw, Mr. Johns,
Mr. Gaddis, Mr. Stevens,Mr. Mah-

an, Mr. Sam Hall and myself.
"Were there any guns in that

party?"
"Yes, sir, there were shotgunsand

pistols. There were five shotguns,
and I don't rememberthe number of

pistols. There was also one Wi-

nchester riflu."
"Was there any whisky in that

party?"
" "Yes, sir; I had a pint and Mr.
Wilkinson had a half gallon. I

think Mr. Johns had some also, but
I am not positive about it."

Weeks was cross examined at

length andgave various details as to
his acquaintence and connection
with the other parties, but was not

made to vary from his main state-

ment. He said that he madecon-

fession of his own accordwithout
promise of reward and simply plac-

ed himselfon the mercy of the court.
John Greenhaw'sstatementclose-

ly corroberated Weeks' statement,
about the only variance being that
he said they took the oath alter the
hanging.

This pencil pushermadea circuit
around a good portion of the north-
west portion of the county Friday
and Saturdayof last week, covering
perhaps45 miles in the drive. We
saw thousands upon thousands of
acresof rich, level land covered with
luxuriant grassfrom ankle to knee
deep and green as a spring wheat
field, land upon every section of
which thereought to be an intelli-
gent and industrious stockfarmer
with his little bunch of blooded stock
turning thu luxuriant herbageinto
yellow gold for him while he produc-
es from a few acresforage and grain
to keep the processgoing on during
the few winter months, On the
round we passedseveral farms and
with the exception of wheat andoats,
which were being harvested and
which were much damaged by a
severefreeze, crops were all good.
Corn, cotton, millet, sorghum,Kaffir
corn, etc., never looked finer in any
country. Corn was aboutall in full
silk and tassel!,some in the roasting
ear stageand, with the good season
now in the ground, is sale to make a
a fair crop without any more rain,
but a good rain within ten days
would of course cause it to fill out
heavier.

P. S. The "rain came Thursday
r.ight.

Heat drug Carrlea a nidi line of

A Word to the Home-aeokc-r.

The Free Press firmly believes
that it is giving a timely hint and
advice when it says to personswho
haveany idea or intention of secur-

ing a home and locating in Haskell
county that they should not procras-
tinate much longer. Wc believe
that within a very few monthsthe
price of lands will begin to go up
and that never again can land be
procuredas cheaplyand on as easy
termsas now or before thebeginning
of the rise. Prices now range from
$1.50 to $4.00 per acreon easy terms
of paymentand we believe that the
developmentswill be such thatwith-

in six monthsone to two dollars per
acrewill be added to these prices
and that prices will continue to rise
until they reacha range of from $5
to io per acre. And the probabil-

ities, as we sec them now, are that
the rise will beg'n sooner than six
months from this date. Of course
there are some contingencies in the
way of this coming to pass as we

hac indicated,but, in our judgment,
the probability of its doing so is very
strong. In any event there can be
nothing lost in securinga foothold
a home here at an early date, for
with the changes that aretaking
place, the evolution rapidly guingon
from an open rangeto a farmingand
stockfarming country, land values
will not long remain at the present
low figures. The changehas been
greatwithin the past twelve months
and will be much greaterduring the
next twelve.

How Trusts Do Good.

Thosewho feel inclined to regard
trusts as beneficial to wage earners
and consumers are invited to look

upon the object lesson presented in

thecourseof the Windowglass Trust.
By the ukaseof this protection-fattene- d

and Republican-fostere- d mo-nopo-ly

all the windowglass factories
in thu country, with the exception of

the concerns,were shut
down last Monday. The excepted
concernsproduceabout one-tent- h of
the output in the United States, and
they havebeen notified that theywill

be allowed to run only until the last
week in June.

By this arbitrary and cruel action

of the trust 17,000 skilled and other
workmen, not including those former-

ly employed in independent factori-

es, are thrown out of work, regard-
less of their unpreparedness to face

the hard conditionsthus thrust upon
them and their dependents.

Like its commercial congeners,the
Windowglass Trust beganits career
backedby unlimitted capital, Its
first step was to reduce the price of

its product to a figure which caused
the ruin of all independentconcerns
that dared to compete. Its next
move was to restrict production,thus
throwing thousandsof workmen out
of employmentand raising thu price
of its wares far above the margin of
reasonableprofit.

It has reacheda stageof trust de-

velopment where it hascrushedcom-

petition utterly and exposed at least
50,000 men, women and children,
who haveheretoforebeen supported
by the windowglass industry, to bod-

ily privation and the ministrationsof
charity.

As with the Windowglass Trust,
so with all other members of the
brood. Their purposeis the enrich-
ment of their stockholders. Their
successmeans the robbery of con-

sumersand the impoverishmentand
beggary of thobe who earn their
bread in the sweat of their face.
Every considerationof self.preserva
tion, every dictate of philanthropy,
every prompting of patriotism de
mand that they be crushed.

The people cannot and will not
look for relief to the party respon-
sible for the breeding and propaga-tio- n

of the trust evil, Upon the
principles, policies and purposesof
the Democracy they must rely for
succorand emancipation,

The Weekly Press.

At the state press association held
in Uallas three weeks ago Ch.ts. I..

Martin of the Dallas News had this
to sty regarding the weekly news-

papersof Texas
"Texas Ins good reasonsto be

proud of her weekly press 1 am fair-

ly well acquaintedwith all the week-

ly papersin the state, and 1 assure
you that any people could well be
proud of them. I look upon our
weekly press not only as the expo-

nent, the morning star of the state s

greatness,but as the basis in a great
measureof its prosperity, its progress
its developmentand its grandeur It
fosters and exploits every undertak-
ing for the material and the indus-

trial good of the state. It molds
public opinion, it createsthe policies
and shapes the destinies of the
mighty commonwealth. It is the
potent factor, working always and
only for good in religion, in morals,
in educationand in civilization It
is the sentinel on the outpost, the
watchmanon the citadel of the peo-

ple's rights."

The Stockman (of Colorado, Tex.)
in the course of an article on the
subjectof better methods in breed-

ing and handling cattle sas:
"There is one subject of para-

mount importanceto the stockgrow.
ers of this section that has heretofore
received but scant attention, and it
is along this line that e want to
offer a few suggestions. There is no
setter cattle breeding country on
earth thanthat embracedin the ter-

ritory naturally tributary to this
town, and it is not only a fine breed-

ing territory, possessing untold nat-

ural advantagesbut it ako possesses
most excellent advantage--, for

maturing of stock and putting them
in thoroughcondition for any of the
markets of the country. There is

no reason in the world why breeders
who do notsell their yearlingsshould
not mature them right Here and at a

very satisfactoryadvantageto them-

selves."
Colorado is surroundedby an ex-

cellent stock country, but it is no
better, if asgood,asthissection,which
is probably a little more seasonable,
and the argumentmadeapplies here
with equal force.

The majority of the stockmenof

this section have been strangelyslow
in improving their cattle and adopt-

ing the stockfarmingplan and idea
of bringing their cattle to early ma-

turity. There has of course been
considerable improvement made in

recentyears over the old open range
system, but it is hardly a beginning
of what it should be. We hardly
know to what to attribute the back-

wardnessin this direction of our old
time range men unlessit is a lack of
confidence in their skill or knowledge
of how to conduct the businesson
the new lines. Under the stock-farmin- g

system the country can be
made to support fully twice as much
stock as the natural rangewill carry
and it would be better stock and
yield better returns. At least this
is our judgment based on twenty
years of observation and readingof
results elsewhere.

An iron bridge man was in our
town yesterdayand in consultation
with chief engineer Blackburn with
reference to the building the iron
bridges across the streams on the
C. T. & M. R. R. We have not
learnedof the result of the confer-
ence. He was taking dimensionsof
the streams. It is understood that
the purpoie is to get material ready
to put in bridges as soon as the mat-

ter can be put in shape. Anson
Western.

In the American Monthly Review
of Reviews lor July the editor re-

views the work of our delegationat
The Hague up to date, presenting
the latest phasesof the arbitration
question,with some considerationof
its bearingson the present interna-
tional situation. Among other top-

ics discussed in "The Progress of
the World" this month are "tariff
trusts" as a political issue, the Drey-

fus vindication, the war in the Phil-

ippines, the recent change in the
civil-serv- ice rules, and the newly
electedcollege presidents.
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Plagiarism Is a lack of skill
ta effacing coincidence

The of experienceIs never fully
until one to law.

m Beom4 "CPW a meeting vises hit
jsss' gavel when ho wants rapt attention.

tyS

Wa-M- e

say

)

a

?m

rctur

1!Apf

merely

cost
realized goes

The tornadocrop seemsto be com-la- g

right along. There are uo bugson
that.

A Rood man's countenancemay fall,
"but It remains for somebetter man to
break It.

It Is quite cvlden that Admiral
Dewey has no Intention of returning
iiome in a blazeof hysteria.

1
A fortuno awaits the Inventor of a I

'noiseless lawnmower or one that can-
not be operated t'4tll after 6 a. m.

Man Is known 'by the company he
keeps; woman Is known by the com-- ,

.panlesshe has when she entertains.

Got. Plngree seems to have aban-
doned potato culture and Is raising a
large crop of rebuffs from the

Fame, from a literary point of view,
consists In having people know you
iave written a lot of things they

lfcaven't read.

JAman may shut his eyes to a paln-T- ul

truth, he seldom shuts his ears
if the aforesaid truth happens to bo
about his neighbor

An Ohio has Just spoken after
IjeJng dumb for fifteen jears. It Is
Fupposedthat he spoke for an office, of
course. Kansas any Journal.

fafThe opponents an Anglo-Amer- l-

can alliance cannot lay too much stress
tipon the fact ttfat "William Waldorf
Astorand the BrAdley-Martln- s are now
iull-blow- n Englishman.

L, X
etc. "St Tlle foJ'J'.ic'of one of our agrlcul- -

rarc6ncges,who was more noted for
Revaving tho interest of the nubile at

Anson Tart for aptness expresson . ,brlng contact flm, (s.ttiirp nn relu. " once caneu to ue cnairman
a meeting convened to consider tho

WANTED-sslt- y of procuring ground for a
copper at 5 cemetery. "Gentlemen." said he,

you all know that there has
be a new cemetery, and now wo

Mr. Jim ;ious to know how many of ou

Wednesday pV to go Into It!"

back canco "has surren,iered hcr- -

They wlld fury of
h-i- .iii f of that race has passed from ame w whlch perhap3f she ,ail beneflt--

beca"s and blessed more than any other

fatht

s

si:

Co1

wer:

II
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hillf

Sw

but

man

lvate Individual. Clare, Baroness de
rsch, was not only the richest wom- -

ln Europe; her whole fortune and i

e itsell a life overshadowed by an
ncurable disease were devoted to

philanthropy. It is said that no worthy
cause ever appealed to her in vain. No
thoughtful person can countenancetho
common vituperation of a race to

--which Baroness HIrsch belonged. Even
,Tho thoughtful sometimes seem to for- -

Eet that Christ Himself wa3 a Jew. f

T ,. JVn effort Is being made to Intro
suce imo'rcngiano. tne :ouon-Breto-

aeau method for seasoning wood by
.means of electricity. By this system
U.e timber to be seasonedIs placed In

large tank and Immersed, all but an '

or two, In a solution containing
-- i v per cent of bora, 5 of resin, and

CTTo of carbonate of soda. The lead
plato irtpon which It rests Is connected
to the positive pole of a dynamo, and
the negative pole being attached to a
ilaillar plato arranged on Its upper
surface so as to give good electrical
contact, the circuit is completed
trrr-sug- the wood. After five to

-- ''Iv'ni hours tho wood Is removed and
Arled 'either by artificial or natural
ir.fc&ns. fn the latter casea fortnight's
exposure in Bummer weather Is said
to render It as well seasonedas stor--
age in the usual way for five years.

Doctor Heerman of the University
of Kiel has been feeling the wrists of
ith members of a bicycle club. Imme-

diately after they had pushed their
w'leels up a moderate ascent. In every
e the pulse was beating at the rato
f one hundred and fifty to ono hun- -

. . . . . .
,ltOanu sixty stroKes a minute, anu j

n one nTv or stouter ouiiu u mounieu
to one hundredand eighty. As seventy-e-

ight la the normal average, It ap-
pears that this kind of exertion may

iulte double the activity or me heart.
The doctor nan pnviousiy

Justifies
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parliamentarians
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The In various parts of threatens her.
me ninese
stratlons of the natives
against the of foreign- -
ers have attracted nt- -
tentlon for a good
are like the spitting of the fusc
precedes tho explosion of a of

uor wiuua politically
sue las c von nm.

pie for tho Invasion of thU colony The

constable risen In
her might at and
declares that Is a police-
man as any blue-coate- d guardian of
the peace who every a clu').
Her is Florence A. Klotz, and
she promises to become a

from
California was
to the position she holds that she
might act constable for father.

Edward a
pretty girl and only IS years of

than of In ,he

iposo

inch

from

antness of their situation tempered by
the agreeable of the
official Mls3
attitude the dUclplc of ad-

vanced although sho Uo.--s

itKriTrjKjty.
sj

VV at
M ff

4S

not wear bloomers and la not partial
observed to cold-te- a parties. She believesthat

thta effect on himself after wheeling no sentiment girl making
km nn.i ,.,.,..., or When shevltlltnO Mill, U14U ftla nuauidf,

HI follow rldo. pted the of Missthat the like may a
Klotz made it understood that she hadW too long continued or over

Thc

.l.o nnl IUWUIIUII cll-illiicilllllf- t pciauil--
8olvoWnic when women

shut, only

reads papers
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THE WOMAN CONSTABLE WHO PATROLS ALLEGHENY
The has

official Allegheny,
good
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whole constabulary Maine

Klotz appointed

Alderman Klotz. Being

association city's
representative Klotz'
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ODDITIES IN UMBRELLAS.
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Ing spring the ribs comeoff, straight-
en out, and may be placed in the hol-

low of the stick, which Is then pre-

sentable walking stick. It Is found
convenient by It owner, who is

drummer Another is still more In- -

geniou The handle In and
when spring U pressed pipe fil

The ribs atoweaaay in tne
center and the owner ha walklns
bUck. bit In the center there Is also a
rapier, which may be drawn out

a
r "

j I

uie smck. iriaoguiar pieceat
canvas on, and eat is had which
ft at least as comfortable as a bicycle
tddlr. of these strangenmbreJ-l- M

come from the old world. The urn- -

SUBJECTS ItEFUOE AT

It Is only the fear of each other which
holds back the would-b-e Invaders and
leaves still nutlonnl entity.
The latest developments In China have
been tho upiNlngs of natives In the ter-
ritory "temporarll.v" occupied by Brlt-al- n,

and the extension by reluctant
edict of the territory of the British

colony 0er 400 square
miles have been added to the boundarycause of

name

Miss

l

nctual
disarmament

general

students know that lxud will help as work Is done properly Ofthuse who and what couise, women are Samsons milbetter authority need if nctual force which' hap-tha-n
that. was on pens vciy seldom, constableroad for father fo- - light to Hiimmon any one with- -

hl.s candy business. i in uiai in lialllng distance nii ,

I line when I 1.1 ears old. and ne- -,

qulied experienceand some knowledge
ot human nature. I Know It would
benefit the community at large and
that It would be better generally to
have women as constables, as they
would attend to their duties and noth-
ing more, while many of the men have
their minds on other things, The posi-
tion of constable Is generally voted to
some old politician or the friend of
such In this state. Hence tho lesult
Is pitiable. believe there Is held
for women In tho constable lltif

SS lMH waar'i''V,m

mmmmT S:."!
Ali

well for men, Judging from my ob-

servations in this neighborhood. do
not mean say the who are
maoe constablesare bad, hut thoy are
sorely tempted tread the path that
leads to that condition In the courseof
their duties. It seems me that the

riding, and keenhis " Problem whether j time ripe In this country for

antJed

age.

wuuirii ii.iuinii iiuiiceiiiuu to eniranciuse themselves, it Is
I have nevei been to see why of nubile whether the con--

should not help stable a man a woman, long

Hat Tim
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was a By
was a
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curved,
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out are
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top

All

China

not
can

my

was

all men

hrella makers say that take
much more pride In their umbrellas
than do people of this country. Many
little Jokes are concealed In the um-
brella handles therp. handle may
present the appearanceof the head of

or cat or some other ani-
mal, and spring will causo the
little creature to open its mouth and
spurt drop of cologne on the behold-
er Home Compannlon.

lilt III Du.l.
The rapped on table

tor attention. "Geatlemen, suppose
you are all patriotic?" "We aie,"
came the hearty response. "And you
all Jove your native oil?" "Couldn't
Jove it better!" came Jn chorus. "I am
glad to hear It, for you must surelv

other neat Is hollow stick j '" ,the fw ra'ns '" re--

whieb conuin camp chair. Three ,""' mw. I

Heel support are pressed out of the
oi a

pot

a

Tork'a Tarfaan.

flBftT.ad

here fiom photographs made dur-
ing recent disturbances al-

most simultaneous ceremoniesattend-
ing of Hongkong
boundaries. As nminiinrrtl In cable
grams to British residents
In Chinese somedns
In peril of their lives. Only
forcible of Chlneso
dlhturbcrs b. British koldlcrs U be-

lieved to haeprevented
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nnbod.v
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woman can get along as for
nrcnt the men always londy llcht
for the women, and if they battled for ' different
a woman and for law and order, too,
what a splendid causethey would havu
championed! I though, tha:
a man Is more to the Influ-
encesof a weaker who cannot
light than the foice of muscle. Ae
a matterof fact, my father would not
lot me undertake anything In which
there Is a of danger. I
don't think there Is any reason nt' a'l
why I should not hold my position.'
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woman

I

anybody

very

Is
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to
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A

monkey

--Woman's

landlady

invention

extension

torrltorj

constable,
to

maintain,
amenable

to

possibility

iMIlTl

VSc55

Europeans

So far as is Miss Klotz Is
the only woman In the United States
or any other place who has been ap-
pointed a constable. There have been
several applications from women to
become members of the police forces
of various cities, but none of thesehas
met with successwith the exception of
that of Miss Klotz. Thus the good
citizens of Allegheny are proud of their
only woman constnble.

Mctorlu'ii Flnfftr ItlnB.
There are three rings which Queen

Victoria never by any chanco removes
from her hand, and It Is superfluous to
add that they are closely connected
with her courtship and marriage. One
Ik the little enamel ring set with a sin-g- le

diamond, given to her when quite
a child by I'rlnco Albert! nnnih.r t.
her betrothal ring, a beautiful snake of
iiitb.us. anu the third Is a plain nar-

row band her wedding ring.

Tlir Only Wj.
Qulnn-Y- ou wouldn't think thatman was ever worth anything; but I

uuw ,e llnje wnen ne jyjj enUD)0.ate his fortune with seven figures
DeFonte-W-hy, he Jooks like a tramp!
Did you say seven figures? Qulnn
Yes; seven O's.

A Mad DUappoliilinctit,
"Como here. Johnnvi I'm in. -

I llTA n. o .!,.- - .. ... '"
j k ii Jemoa or

un. maaima.
'HowA Turkfali twku of the Jarget.U. dar. y8U Interrupt we JohVnyT Co

softeit atulla.

creature

known.

iMrM."
t

at
" I
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"NTEnESTINO CHAPTERS POn
OUn nUHALnEADERS.

How Hucrrmfnt lit r inert 0iitt ThU
Hi'iuirlinrnt nf thti ruui A lrIlInN ii lit itt ('ure - a Stuck
Hint 1'oullrx.

I Dairy NiiIm,
The question of salt Is a live one In

tho large creameries, but lccelves far
too little attention with the Individual
farmer. Much of the salt is purchased
of the cornsr grocery, nnd has been ex-
posed to no one knows what conditions.
It has been demonstratedthat salt docs
absorb on-- " flavors and afterwards
transmit It to the butter into which it
Is worked. Thin should be kept in the

i mind of the man that Is trying to make
good butter. At his home he should

, have the bait securely protected from
i odors tlint would provo deleterious to
the butter. Thnt Is not nil; he must as--

, certain thnt the salthas been thus pro--
I tccted before It cameInto his hands. A

little care In this direction may prove
of value. It is wise to get the salt from
housesthat make a specialty of han-
dling it for dairy purposes. In such

I casesIt Is about sure to have been pro--
I tected against unfavorable Influences.

The pure food, law recently passed
' by the Illinois legislates Is likely to

be the subject of a good deal of con

Enquirer ng order,

lequlred,

tention when it gets Into actual work- -

Some of the readings In ths
law arc very and Indefinite.
Take, for Instance,clause sixth, which
is one ot those defining adulterated
goods, which reads "If it contain any
added substanceor Ingredient that Is
poIsonoiM or Injurious to health." Un-

der the law as expressedIn this clause
the question of preservatives will cer-
tainly tome up. It must not be forgot-
ten that some of the bestworkers for
the passageot the pure food law are
either men that use preservatives in
their manufactured products or adver-
tise tho puKCivutlves in their papers.
In other words the men that fought for
the law nrc themselveshelping to send
rut i;oods that ate adulterated under
the leading ot the clause mentioned.
I'p'l'aps their hope Is to prove that the

chemical pKervativcs arc
harmless,that tho stomachof man Is n
sort of chemical laboratory, or should
be made so, accordingto the coursefol-

lowed by Mltbrldatcs.

There seems to be no doubt that
renovated butter Is a perfectly lawful
product. In Its simple state. Certainly
no one can question the right of a
farmer to make over his butter If It
has too much color or salt or too much
water In It. The line cannotbo drawn
against the renovating process on a
larger scale, for what Is moral on a
small si ale Is moral on a large scale.
But when to the simple renovation
Is added ndulteratlon by forma-
line or bora or any other chemical
the questionassumesa seriousnessthat
makes It the duty of the law to sec
that the product Is at least branded
with a name that shall identity It to
the l)iicr. Massachusetts has just
paused a law defining process butter
as renovated butter. A delegation of
the procehs buttoi men recently waited
on the governor and askedhim not to
sign th Mil till this name bad been
eliminated or changed. They suggested
"sterilized" butter as an acccntablo
substitute. Happy thought! They

t would legally disguise the true charac--J
.ter of the icnovatcd product by a name
iinai nasouuuneu great honor and pop-
ularity. They would set It on high, far
.above mero first-cla- ss creamery but-
ter. Call It "sterilized" butter, and tho
sick would at once Imagine that of all
products of the dairy It bad the best
right to be consideredas a part of their
bill of fare What a revenuethe proc-
ess men would reap from the array of
Invalids and still greater army of Imag-
inary Invalids! However, It is likely
.that renovated Is the term that the dif-
ferent states will give it, as that is tho
term exactly describing Its character.
This term simple Justice would

Poultry Not.
From Farmers' Ilevlew: Don't neg-

lect furnishing your poultry with an
abundanceof grit and green food, for
,thls keeps them In health and the
Wealthier jour breeding stock Is the
.better hatches you will get, and tho
.stronger your young.

Of course, you know tho stronger
the young tho better successyou will
.have as to the growth, and tho per cent
of grown fowls.

Don't neglect having the breeding
stock exercise, lots of exercise, they
cannot bnvo too much to give best re-
sults.

Gather eggs every day and keep In
a moderately warm placo to prevent
the germ becoming chilled. Turn
every day and the eggg can safely be
Incubatedof ter being kept three weeks.

Provide plenty of nests and plenty
of cleannesting, htraw or soft hay, this
will prevent filthy eggs. Dirty eggs
should never be set or marketed.

One good cock Is enough for 12 or
15 bens, one drake to five ducks, and
one gobbler to 10 or 12 lions.

It Is not necessaryto have a swim-
ming placo for the ducks, but tho eggs
will give a larger per cent of fertility
If they are allowed to swim, then tho
frogs and frog's eggs furnish them a
good food.

Tho first 8 or 10 eggslaid by a duck
each season rarely hatch. It Is not
safe to set them. Furnish plenty of
straw In the duck pen and their egg
will not need wasbiug which will lower
,tho per cent of hatching. Keep them
penned until nine o'clock in order to
gather their eggs, and bring tho eggs
iiu oi coin mornings aa soon after be
ing laid as possible. They might haub ?

but the duckling would bo weak lHt'neglect to furnish the old duck i v
coal and green food. ',,

lt the turkeys have free ripossible,and uso turkey hen t!
more years old If you can obtal'
The gobbler doesn't matter
but It Is better if he Is not n v

TroyJde warm neita for ib
and If the weather Is cold

than 15 eggi to a Iar
If small; of duck eggs, lu
be enough; 11 to 12 of tj "
Let tha sitters havo all
food, grit, charcoal, whole
ad dusting material thov

A good plan to sprinkle Jo
i tbelr dust bath; the t,
carctr.

When the hen hatches It U belt to iul! not itMa.
leave tho young tindor her for 24 j a, h. chMter, In n nldren
hours, unless sho gets vory rcstlr, 'hoi-seme- said;
then quietly remove her and the babloi '

Tno fOW former who Improved tlelr
to a clean warm coop. One hen w'tl opportunities during dull tlmei to
cadly care for tho hatch of two hci.s , UulI4 up a good breeding herd, and
If a suitable coop Is prepared. went on raising horses rcgnnllefs or

Feed sparingly for several day, nnd , nrlcea an. now renpIfiR a JjWwMf;
cither drop tho feed on .and and.grit, ,ve( not on,y m ''- - "- -' "the demand theror mix sharp sand In tho feed for a
few days; they require moro grit at
first than they will usually pick up.

Cllvo wnrni water in a drinking
fountnln or improvise one to keep tho
llttlo chlck,s out of the water, by drop-

ping rocks in tho pan. Have tho
rocks large so the chicks may step oa
them and drink. Keep free of Hcc

Hut ter Vnt.
As has been pointed out before In

these columns, theper cent of butter
fat that milk contains Is not depend-
ent n mnrlt mi Ilin klml nf food tho

My

.his
cow rata n nn rnv says I the two rewe--
Coloman's Burn! The butter sentsthe mhi
fat content of milk Is an Individual 'and bad JudgmentIn businessuus,'

inherent characteristic Is not action about five yearsago.
by character of the food ' A fow, alas few, farmers rm3

eaten, excent within very narrow llm- - the stockand farm ana
Its. It Is n characteristic that is trans-
missible by sire dam to progeny,
oven through a number of generations
nnd It is becnuse of this fact that we
have Individuals, herds, families and
breedsthat are noted for the largo per
cent of butter fat found In their milk.
One expectsa Jersey cow to give rich
milk, the expectation In not
nlwnys met. From a Holstcln cow we
usually look for a largo flow of milk,
but not a high per cent of fat. Tf It
were possible to feed fat Into raillt by
giving rich food, It would be nn easy
matter to get together a herd of cows
that would averageCOO poundsof but-
ter a year by taking a lot of hoavy
milking Holstoln cows nnd then feed-
ing Eiich food as Is supposed to add
to the fat content of the milk .It Is not
to be understoodthat the "butter fat"
characteristic Is absolutely unchange-
able, for such Is not the caso; but
greater changes are made In It by
other means than by food caton.
E.posure to unaccustomed extremes
of temperature, rough treatment and
other causesof excitement will result
In a material reduction In the per cont
of butter fat.

111k (Jnot llftnrli.
Is to bo the biggest goat ranch

In the world has recently beenstarted
at Uimy Junction, N. M., where tho
Santa I'o branch leavesthe main line,
by Kobort Foerdorer, a morocco and
kid manufacturer of Philadelphia, In
connection with Lucius Beebe, a leath-
er dealer of Boston, and several other
capitalists. They bought la
known as tho old Lamy grant from,
the Manzanaresfamily, at Las Vegas,

havo already stocked it with forty-fiv- e

or fifty thousand goats, which aro
to bo used for breeding. Mr. Focrdexer
is said to uso an average of. 40100
skins a day In his own tannery, which,
ho has been getting mostly from Cen-
tral and South America, but he thinks
ho can raise them cheaper than it
costs to Import, and It Is contended
that the skins of goats and kids bred
in that climate arc softer and tougher
than those from hot moist coun
tries. The best skins are said to como
from the warm, dry regions ot north-
ern Africa. There nre many small
herds of goat3 in New Mexico number-
ing two or tlirec thousand,mostly own-
ed by native Mexicans, but this is the
first time, so far as can bo learned,
that northern people have gone into
the business toany extent

Money-Makin-g Horse. Hnmble-- !
tonlan 10 Is a familiar name to horse-
men, but how many know princely '

sum ho earned for his owner? Tho
grand old horse was twenty years In

his earnings, beginning
with $425, in tho year 18J. giadually
mounted until the year 1805. whu ho
earned bis maximum. then
gradually declined to $15,009 In 1S72.
The grand total amounted to $.'07,200,
and tho number of his toala was 1,255.
Who can estimate the value ot a good.
sire? It Is i elated of his owner that.
during tho earlier years of Hnrnble:
tonlan, he waB a poor man and with
difficulty escapedhaving bis farm soi
to a mortgace. Ills friends .i
vised him to sell his "Abdallah coif
hut his reply was "I am too poor
sell so good a colt My wifeunj
believe ho will some day our do'
and save our home, but If we soil j

tho sheriff will sell our home
expectations wcro realized and tki

colt not only lifted th V
gage but earned fortune for
Itysdylc Ex.

Bad of a Poor P
two years past at least a iW
number of have ,jf.
certain that good colt- - won
muneratlvc, and yet tactp.
was such that thoy wro A

prepared to produce them,
tho period of dcprmleu tf,
tho farms of the ft
ilnvvn i.n thnt nnlhlnr hut:
7 "w
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Is for brood niarcs from othor farmer.

, During in pasi year wicro uus uw
,an Increased Interest on tho farm, 'Sit'iPY-j- Li
iini-- nrodiictlon. nnd I predict a grca""iM 1

er demandtie present thnp for many
'years In tho twe of valuable sires. Th
llatc M. W. Dunham said only a few
Jweiks ago: "1 feel that better time
havecome for man in tno norae-busines-s

who grows good ones." la
my mind this is tho koy nolo to tho
situation. neighbor sold three four
year old geldings for $100. Another
sold three for 900. Each received all

stock were worth. A part of the
the herself, differencebetween sales
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farmers

prtioA

keening posted aa to market dema
'and nrc furnishing stock ot a creH-abl- c

type, and not oneof them has avfr
'been known to express regret whoa
using or selling, that they had UIhw

.unusual care In selecting foundauM
stock, and In keeping postedin wt

j professional 'horsemen were dowg.
.These are pleased that they wcro,Mt
frightened when It was echoed fre

,every hill sldo In all' the land, back to
the valley betweenthe hills, "tbostay
of the horse is past" The hone Ikat

,1a best suited to the;conditions of Jthe
western farm is thedraft horse. With
fairly goodJudgraeaVlnselection tkera
need be fow blank. The coltsand
their dams aro uscfal It MlHb heavy
iworK oi tho inrm.jwii o. ar ' jnjr
jbroken to work,ikn 'h t Jwell
fattened arc as eilly! i mnrl5 IjtwT d
a bunch of steers.f' Tl ey command
nlways good prfees.M an(H ' tho
market has ncvorBTyct been. orcr-stock- ed

with goodTohes.' Tho threwd
horseman needs Soot to be told
that In tho revival of the torseIndu-

stry there Is a greaf'tleld ot usefulness
and profit In supplying ajTiln those
farmers with stock. Allf,the breed
and classesof horseshave theln friends
on the farms, honco there Ulrcom for
all to aid In supplying the demand for
horses great and small, fast Ud slow.
that are best fitted to servo tie varied
.wants of his master man. ,';

A limit the l'outtrjr VHruf. '

Recent experimentshave shown thai "

"sklmmllk Is a very valuable lood fa 1

young chlc?.s, but becomeales vaJNt'
'able ns tho chicks get older, tbofti'
.thero is no doubt that klrali;t Ja ai,ways valuable ns a. food: Bat fa),'
young growing chicks-- it teem la l

more than ordinarily valuable Wkr
Jadded to tho ration for chick i It '
creasestho consumptionot oth ,r foed.
given. The farmer almost nW (lya, fca l
a bountiful supply of aklturallk 'at Itmkt
so far as the dcmandi'fr n fa" jfi r '

the chicks Is concenlait. J,.e, aj&
milk as part of the railwB.oC &'!&
will causea rapid growth, a id. Ihbi
of great Importancewaco. a &xiiy
...a m (,tii tun lujrtjmyj---
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TRANSMIT IB
As Well as by Cable is Presented Events

of Interestto Those Who Keen Uo

NW With Mundane

DIXIE DOINGS.

It b estimated thnt It costs $30
foot to keep up the leveeson tho Mis
slsslppl, particularly tho lower ones.

Gov. Ilradley of Kentucky has of-

fered reward for the arrestand con-
viction of tho slayer of Tom Baker.

Tho thirty-fir- st annual meeting of
tho Arkansas State Teachers' associ-

ation convenedat Newport with about
250 in attendance.

Tho plant of the Birmingham, Ala.,
Machine and Foundry company was

by fire. Work on hand
amounting to $100,000 was damaged,
and 1200,000 was tho value of the
buildings.'

Mrs. Thomoa B. Martin, wife of
Chancellor Martin of the Pulaski
county (Ark.) chancery court, was
thrown out of carrlago In run-
away at Little Rock and killed. Chan-
cellor Martin, who was driving, was
seriously hurt.

W. W. Foster, aged 23 years, under
bond at Hernando, Miss., Indicted as
an accomplice In the shooting of four
deputy sheriffs, three of whom were
killed, died at Pine Bluff, Ark., where
'he and his famlty had removed.

Judge Williams at Little Rock, Ark.,
(appointed M. O. McCabe of Little
SRock and N. K. Y. Wilson of Mobile,
jiAla., as In the case of
Joachim A. Manorlta'vs. Fidelity Trust

land Loan company of Mobile, Ala.

Tho following vcrdice was rendered
by tho coroner Jury In the case of
.Daniel Patrick, colored, lynched at

iScranton, Miss., for an assaultupon
jfoks& Bessie Ireland: "We, tho Jury,

Ti&flnd that deceasedcame to his death
by climbing tree, venturing too far

tout and breaking his neck."
"f Thomas J. Semmee, ono of the

South's leading attorneys, died sudden--
" Iy nt Now Orleans,aged 75 years. Mr.

V ' Scmmos was member of the Con-:- V

federate-- senate, and member of the
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committee of flvo that replied to the
charges of President Davis when the
latter charged the failure of tho Con--

federacy to the southern congress. He
was a couBln of the late Admiral Sem--

mes of Mobile, Ala., the commanderof
the Alabama.
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Created Disturbance.
Cicnfuegos, Cuba, June 25. Taree

'American onicers,wno naa oecn creat--

Ins a disturbance In a bouseof ill re--

jpute and had resisted arrest, entered
fc carriage and began firing their re--

Tolvers, wounding a policeman. The
Bollceman returned and joined by a
mob, pursued the carriage to the rail-

way station, where American pickets
were guarding the wagonsand 8 safe
containing money. The troops, mostly
recruited, seeing that the officers were
ha danger, entrenched tbemeclvc3 to-ki-

tho wagons and begun shooting,

jgundlng two policemenand three cl;
vllians. A wealthy planter, who was
gassing in a carriage with his chil-

dren, was struck by a Krak-Jorgense-n,

receiving seriousinjury.
'Benor Frlas, the mayor, tho Cuban

general, Esquerra and MnJ. Bowman,
commanding tho Americans, rode
through the crowd, begging tho peoplo

to restrain theraselvea and ordering

the troops to stop. Their attempts

were Anally successful. Tho corporal

In charge of tho pickets says he did

aot give an order to fire, but peoplo

Iwho wero near InBlst that they heard
him Elvo such a command. Indigna

tion runs high, but there is no fear of
further trouble. Tho offending offlcera
have been locked up.

Arthur Grcenshaw was arrested at
Corslcana charged with complicity In
tie Humphreys lynching.

. I'ugilUt DIM.

Chicago,111., Juno 20. "Dutch" Neal,

the St. Louis pugilist, whb fell uncon--

clous in tho ring last Wednesday
Wight in the sixth round of a goye

eatestwith Harry Peppers, the Call- -

, ferula middleweight, died, here with- -

' t having regained consciousness.
Heal' death Is attributed to a blood

' ' etet a the brain, resulting from over
fr."t -- .,. t.ll l ion unfit nhvslcal

'I .-
- i' aiLi k pMMra was arrested as

lSVa .vmm m Kbeea6apparent that Neal'e
f,,r f i MAJUlaa 'waa serious and is now in

'
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Itixiiarrlt Mitt Hit niilcrt,
Las Vegas, N. M., June 20. Roose-

velt's rough riders' day opened aus-
piciously Saturday, tho clouda having
been dispelled over night. Business
men and residents whoso decorations
wero damaged by tho heavy rainfall
Friday night were busily engaged early
In tho day restoring brlghtneso and
color to the scene. The bright sun-
shine quickly dried up tho mud and
by 9 o'clock In the morning the streets
were In good condition. Tho wash-
out Friday night on the Santa Fe, near
Blaskwell, six miles south of Las Vo-ga- s,

was finite extensive, half a mile
of track having been destroyed, and
railroad people were In doubt as to
the time when the road would bo pas-
sable. They made heroic efforts to re-

place the track destroyed.
An excursion train from Trinidad,

Col., arrived hero at noon, consisting
of eight coaches heavily laden with
people. The two regular trains from
the north and east were aso heavily
loaded with excursionists, ench being
furnished with more than double Its
equipment.

Tho combined committee of rough
riders and citizens of New York left
hero nt 7:30 to meet Gov. Roosevelt
nt somepoint on the road. It was the
original Intention to leave here at 4

a. m., and meet him at Raton, but as
the trains from tho west wero mate-
rially delayed the two coaches con-
taining the committees were attached
to a fast train.

Tho business meeting of the Rough
Riders' Regimental association was
openedwith an addressof welcomeon
behalf of the citizens.of Las Vegas by
A. A. Jones, a prominent attorney of
this place. Col, Roosevelt responded,
his remarks at tlmo being enthusias-
tically applauded.

Memorial services wero held yester-
day and spirited addresses delivered.

Gov. Roosevelt was presented with
a gold medal by citizens of New Mex-
ico and madean appropriate response.
He promised to do all he could toward
making New Mexico a state.

A Twlittr,
Bradley, Neb., Juno 26. A twister

struck thls:vlllage and partly wrecked
it The storm, which came from the
north, first wrecked the two-sto-rj

brick block owned by Charles Nash ol
New York, occupied1 by a drug store
and a" general merchandise store, en-
tailing a loss of $10,000. The postofflce
was' totally wrecked, Corliss' general
storeunroofed, the residenceof David
Mangus badly damagedand numerous
barns and outbuilding demolished.
The ground was. plowed Up by the
wind' and some stock killed. One man
was seriously hurt.

Bnrnad In Jail.
Brunswick, Ga June 2C An un-

known negro was burned to death In
Everett1City Jail about 3 o'clock Satur-
day, and the sheriff and county officers
are after the men who are believed to
be the ones who set fire to. the build-
ing. The negro was placed in Jail for
stealinga ride from Jacksonville on n

Florida Central and Peninsular train.
He would not give his name. A few
hours previous to the burning several
prisoners escapedfrom the Jail and it
is believed that the men returnedand
set fire to the structure.

Fnulir Shut.
Chicago, June 26, Jesslo Porter, a

chambermaidat the Palmer house,was
shotand fatally wounded last nightby
a man supposedto be Wm. G. Preultt,
who killed himself. Tho shooting oc-

curred in the courtyard ot tho Palmer
house.

Koget o be Removed,

Parjs, June 38. It has finally been
decided to remove; Gen. Rogct from
Paris and appoint him to command a
brigade of infantry at Bcltord. Gen.
Roget'waa In command of thotroops
whleh MM. de Roulede and MarcelHa
bert, membersof the chamber of depu
ties'; tried to frqm their barracks
to tha.Myseepalace during the trou-
bles which followed tho election of
President Loubet It was announced
en Juae.5that the ministry had decid
ed to transfer the general from Paris
to Orleans,

eoMWmed seventy-eig- ht buildings, ag

the two hotels, tho bank bulld- -

euiwthe postofflce, two drug stores.
y'all the business houses and

of the most wealthy residents
vthe place, A colored man employ--
at tie uanon nouseis reported miss

tM.'f The loss Is estimated at $200,000,
iMttrance carried $20,000.

XI. ThreeHilled,fti.iwioik, va., Juno zu, rno norioix

VUhta one mile of Elizabeth City, N.
wVWfttura'ay afternoon, dashed into a

fmr In which three boys wero seat--
I, kilting- - al) threo, as as tho

, jtau uejiiuubiuUB uiu uuBgy, t iiu
i of the. tragedy wero Henry and

Mans, aged respectively 14

tft yni, tons of William Mann,
CMlM jteker, aged 14, son ol
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Matters.

lead

well

Alger i Cnmllilnte,

Chicago, 111., June 24. Russell A. Al- -

gcr, secretary of war, Is nt Inst nn
'
avowed candidate for the sent of Jnincs
McMillan In the United States Hon- -

atc.
I He admitted this to n correspondent
nnd ndded thnt (lov. I'lngreo was with n

hltn and that he fully expected to ho

win. I

Ho will not resign his present office,

however, until ho has been formally
ecctcd by the Michigan legislature.

"I have decided to make tho race
and am going to win. I expect to do

this notwithstanding the fact that Sen-

ator McMillnn is a strong man.
"Gov. Plugrce linn promised his sup-

port, ns have a number of other prom-

inent members of the party."
"Was Gov. Plngree's offer of help a

surprise?"' I

"Not exactly. The governor and I

have been friends a good many years,
and I hnd been often told that ho fa-

vored my candidacy before he himself
told me."

"Have you mndo any estimate of
your strength In tho legislature?"

"Not yet. There Is time enough for
that later."

"How about your war portfolio; will
you resign thnt?"

"I will not. The legislature docsnot
meet until Januaryof next yenr and it
will be soon enough to quit ono offlco

when I nm elected to another."
"What of tho report thnt Gen. Miles

Is to be sent to the Philippines?"
"All I know about It Is what I havo

heard In the newspapers."
"Do you feel satisfiedwith Gen. Otis'

work nt Manila?"
"I do. Gen. Otis Is. a conservative

mnn and at the tame time energetic
and nggresslve. I feel that he has done
ns well as could any other man. I

think, however, that ho needs more
men, and ns soon nsI return to Wash-
ington I will mnko some suggestions
along that line to the president."

'It has beenreported that you con--'

template sending between 30,000 and
60,000 more men to the Philippines; is

that true?"
"My intention now Is to suggest that

tho regiments now In the Philippines
bo recruplted to their maximum, 123

to each company. This will give Gen.
Otis 30,000 men. These recruits should
be Bent over nbout tho 1st of October.
By that tlmo tho rainy s,enson will be
over and the men will bo able to go

Into the field as soon asthey land. La-

ter, If we find that more troops aro
needed,we can send them."

Secretary Alger would not say how
many troops tmlght be needed,but in-

timated that tho total, force might bo

increased to 50,000.

Returning to the subject of politics,
Gen. Alger was asked If he approved
of Gov. Plngree's position on the sub-

ject of trusts.
"Yes, I agree with Gov. Plngrce. I

believe the trusts aro to a greatextent
pernicious In their character. I think
some sort of legislation shoud be in-

stituted at once to counteract and
stop their evil influence. Just how this
should hedone,however, I am not pre-

pared to say.'1

Philippine Receipts.

Washington, June 24. AssistantSec-

retary of War Melklejohn announced
yesterday the receipts from nil sources
at the port of Manila for tho month
of April were $450,084, for the port of

Hollo $45,534, for the port of Cebu $30,-5S- 0;

total from all sources for the
month $533,270.

The body of Lieut Lansdale,who was
killed In Samoa, was burled nt San
Francisco on tho 23d.

VTIimt Oni;e Snyi,

Washington, June 24 SecretaryGage

allachcs no importance to the engage-

ment at Now York yesterday ot $4,000,

000 In gold (or export. "It Is a mere
Incident," he said. "It Is posslblo the
exportation ot gold which was paid to
Spain In tho settlement of our treaty
obligations disturbed tho equilibrium
somewhat and has necessitated some
considerable shipments to again re-

store tho normal conditions of ex- -

tliange."

From Smiling".

Santiago do Cuba, Juno 24. Flvo
new casesof yellow fever were report-

ed yesterday, threesoldiers and two
civilians. No deaths are reported.

Tho festival of San Juan Is being
universally observed y by the Cu-

bans. It Is tho date announced forthe
much-talkcd-- "outbreak against tho
Americans." Tho streets nre filled with
masqueradersand all business houses
aro closed.

Plant Demi.

New York, Juno 24. Henry Bradley
Plant, president of tho Plant Invest-
ment company, controllng tho great
system of hotels nnd rnllways on tho
west coastot Florida, and tholino of
6teamers from Tampa to Havana, died
suddenly last night at bis residenceIn
this city.

Mr, Plant was In his 80th year, and
had not been in the best ot health for
several years.

Tho Kentucky stato Democratic con-
vention had a lively tlmo on tho 23d.

Stuve Mnl.T.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 21. Tho

Southern Stovo Makers' association
lipid a meeting here yesterday to con-

sider the pi evading prices and theef
fect on tuo uusincss ot tho steady in

, crcaso in the prlco of Iron. Thirteen
concerns were represent!,nnd after
u conforenceof flvo hours it was decid-
ed to advance thc prices ot all grades
of stovea 10 per cent from this date,
A representative of tho largest plant
In this section slated that the stove
manufacturers were paying $10 a ton
for Iron, with indications of on C

from that figure,'
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New .ferity Mnn Tetlfl.
Washington, Juno 24. Hlchard

Coles, a cltlzon of Bnlcm countr, New
Jersey, was beforo the Industrial com-

mission yostcrdny. He paid the farm-
ers of New Jersey hnd no especial

'complnlnt to make,although thoro wn
general feeling that conditions might

Improved. Prices for their prod- -

nets wero generally lower, while wage
for tho farm hands wero higher than
formerly. Within Jho past twenty-- 1

flvo years farms In this section had de-

preciated In vnluo about GO per cent.
Tho depreciation In the prlco of prod-

ucts was not so great. He was Inclin-
ed to attribute the lower prices to
competition from tho West and south--

west. Ho advocated" tariff on farm
products,putting them on the same ba--1

sis as the manufacturers. Such a poli-

cy would result In saving to the Unit-
ed States nbout $300,000,000 or $400,-000,0-

now sent abroad for articles of
an agricultural nature.

Tliiimn Hi Snjreri.

Denver, Col., Juno 21. Gov. Thomas
yesterdny sent the following letter to
Gov. Saycrsof Texas:

"I have your communication of the I seeo the unwisdom of the action of
Instant. suKcestlnc tho lowing an indiscriminate rush forthe

of a conference of the governors and
nttornoy generals of the United States
to consider tho formationof trusts in
the country and ngrcc If posslblo on
some sort of legislation to neutralize
the evils resulting from tho forma-
tion and tho manner In which they
conduct their business affairs. I
quite agreo with you that the exigency
demands, if possible, some concerted
action, and If tho characterof my en-

gagements will permit I will attend
your conference."

Hum) Merceit.

New York, June 21. A meeting of
tho American Spirits Manufacturers'
company, consisting of sixty-fiv- e sep-

arate concerns; tho Kentucky Distil-
leries nnd Warehouse company, con-
sisting of fifty-si- x concerns; tho Stand-
ard Distilling and Distributing com-
pany, nnd a number of tho m6st nt

rye whisky concerns Into one
central company has been effected by
tho organization of a new concern call-

ed the Distilling Company of Amer
ica, with, a capital stock of $123,000,000,

i

of which $53,000,000Is 7 per cent cumu-
lative preferred stock and $70,000,000 I

common stock.
i

Slockjaril Strike. I

Chicago, ill., June 24. Nearly 300

men Joinedthe ranks of tho stockyards
strikers yesterday, making the force
that is now out 600, and tho strike fe-

ver Is apparently on the Increase.
As a result of tho strike four riot

calls wero sent to the stockyards po-

lice station during yesterday, and two
arrests were made. Superintendent
Miller of tho International Packing
company said he expectedto see agen-

eral strike in the yards, growing out of
ho present demand for an Increase of
vages.

Solo Survlior.
Nuevo Laredo, Mex June 24. Gen.

Emlllano, Lojero, commanding the
fouth military department of Mexico,
with headquarters at Matamoros, and
the sole survivor ot the courtmartlal
which condemned Maxtmalllan to ba
shot, Is hero on a tour of Inspection.
Gen. Lojero, who Is ono of the most
prominent military men In Mexico, has
been In the City of Mexico undergoing
medical treatmentfor a wound receiv-
ed in tho war of 1SC7, and returns to
Matamoros along the Rio Grando to
Inspect the frontier posts nnd forts.

Kllleil li)

Pine Bluff, Ark., June 2U A heavy
btorm RWept over this city yesterday
nnd dtd great damage to telephoneand
telegraph wires. The lightning struck
In several places, doing damage,much
of which Is not reported definitely.
On tho James Trulock plnco wo men
were killed. They were Will Patter-
son and Jim Jackson. Tho Trulock
family wore seated at the table when
tho shocks came and the meal was for
tho time being Interrupted. Mr. Her
bert Trulock gelng greatly dazed by
thclightntng.

Tnentj.Tlireo Venn.

Hnrtsvlllo. Mo., June 21. Twenty-thre- e

years' imprisonment In the stato
penitentiary wn3 thc punishment Im-

posed by the Jury hero yesterday in
tho case of Bill Jennings, otherwise
Harry , Glenn, another of the gang
which robbeda Kansas City. Fort Scott
and Memphis expresstrain nt Macomb,
Mo Jan. 3 last. Jako Feaglcy and
Kennedy had previously been convict-
ed.

Acting First Sergeant Frank Klcln- -

schcust andPrlvato Wm. Stokes, late
of tho sixth Infantry, but now ot the
general service detachment, received
their discharges at Sau Antonio and
havo flown northward, the former go-

ing to Cincinnati, O., and the latter to
Nashville, Tenn , their respective
homes.

Three applications for pensionshave
beonfllc tl by soldiers
at Shcrmr-n- .

American missionaries in Morocco
aro again having troublo with the au-

thorities. It appearsthat owing to tho
pasha of refusing to permit
tho missionaries to llo anywhere hut
In the Jewish quaiter, nnd being un-

able to renew tho leaseot tho house
they occupied theie, fio Americans,
thrco weeks ago. wero foiced to camp
outside tho walls of the town.

The Texas state fcr advertising car
was broken Into at Dallas and about
$100 worth of articles stolen.

1'niiln OrerXliWfit.
Springfield, Mass., Juno 22. Thirty

Jiousand people gathered In court
Kqiinre yesterday afternoon, where the
city hnd erecteda stand In front of the
city hnll, for President McKlnley to

expediency

UnjlittiiiiB.

Mequinez

hold n public reception Tho president
was escorted to the stand by a bnttal
Ion of tho second regiment of Massa
chusetts volunteers. Tho crowd had
been kept back very well by meansof
ropca,but when the president had tak-

en his position beside Gov.
Wllllnm H. Halle, tho pollco very un-

wisely took down the ropes with the Tho
Inevitable result n sceneof the wild-

est confusion ensued.
Tho Grnnd Army veterans who had

been lined up alongside the stand,
wero the first to march up tho steps'
to take tho president's hand.

Lleut. Gov. Halle, In his brief Intro-
duction of the president to the assem-
bled throng, said that as many ns could the
reach the stand In the limited time
would bo receivedby the president. So for
when tho line of veterans started up
tho steps and the lines were cast
down, the rush of thousands forthe
steps began. It did not take long to

stand.
In a minute the veterano wero al--

most sweptfrom their feet by thesurg--
'inP m.n nt mnn. vnim.ii nn.l children.

Half a hundred policemen were In the '

square,but their usefulnessdisappear-
ed the minute that boundsto the crowd
had been removed.

Tho crowd of frantic people swept
around them as If they themselveshad
been members of the same rushing
throng.

As policemen In like circumstances
do, theso policemen soon lost their
temper. The higher officlnls too late
realized the error they had made In
thowing down tho ropes, and not leav-

ing an exit through tho throng of peo-

ple who were crossing the stand to
shake handswith the president.

Then the thing which could have
been accomplished with a little
foresight had to be done by sheer force
and brutnl strength. The policemen
weie In proper mood to obey and exe
cute any orders thnt might involve the
use of their might.

Those innocent ones whom eircum--

stanceshad placed In close proximity
with the policemen were the sufferers.

Women fell fainting In the mldbt of

the crowd, and children fell and were
trampled upon.

Finally the crowd swung so closely
to the stand that It was Jammed and
the line 6topped. The police officlnls

roared frantically orders to the patrol-

men to keep the steps clear, but or-

ders were easier given at that stage '

of affairs than executed. i

But almost miraculously a hole was
made In the crowd and the procession

I

once more moved.
,

The president made a brief speech.
i

(orilun'ii Home Ilurnt.

Atlanta. Ga., Juno 22. The splendid
home of Gen. John B. Gordon at Klrk-woo- d,

a suburb of Atlanta, was com-- 1

pletely destroyed by fire last evening,
Mrs. Gordon, her daughter. Caroline.
and Hugh nnd Frank, the two sons of

hi.... -ponornl.. wore at home when the

fire was discovered, wnn the assist- '

ance of the family servants and nelgli- - '

bors the general's books, pictures and
war relics were saved, buteverything
above the first floor was burned. Tlu
general's residence was a typical
southern home ot twenty rooms.

Dr. William Folsettor, state vcter--

Inarlan, says the charbon around Port j

Arthur Is liable to becomeepidemic. (

ln A.IJourneil. '

New York, June 2i. Thc annual i

meeting of the Mississippi river coir.,

mission adjourned yesttrday. At er
the meeting Col. L. Gs Gilleaplo said
that the commission hnd finished Its
report, which will be forwarded nt
onco to the secretary of war. Amounti
asked for Improvements nnd maintain-

ing the work along tho liver from Cai-

ro to tho gulf did not vary much from
the appropriations made oy congress.
He refused to hay what amounts were
isked.

Strike Settled. I

Indianapolis, Intl., June 22 Presl--i
dent Mitchell of the United Mine

Workers' union of Ameilca received
welcome Information last night lu the

of

for tho International union In th
states west of the Mississippi,

tho practical settlement of
coal miners' strike In tho states

west of Mississippi, which has
been in progress over months.

Allowed to Co,

New York, Junuo 22. For a short
tlmo Tuesdaynight Mr. and Mrs. Cbas,

H. Duhme, for whose arrest the chief
of police of Detroit, Mich., had tele-

graphed,were under restraintat police
I headquarters,while they wero ques-- j

tloned about tho alleged abduction of

Moses Fowler Chase, theboy who Is
I heir to about $600,000, from his grand--I

father's estate. Mr. nnd Mrs Duhnio
wero brought down fiom tho Waldorf-Astori- a

to their story. When they
had dono they wero allowed to go.

Degree Conferred.
Oxford, Eng., June 22 The honorary

, degrcoof doctor of civil law was con-- !

ferred yesterday upon Gen. Lord
Kitchener of Khartoum, Cecil Rhodes,

carl of Elgin nnd others. Tho
greater Interest was. taken In the event
owing to opposition of a number of

the dons to conferring a degrco upn
Mr. Rhdes on accunt of bis connec-

tion with the Jameson raid in the
Trausvaal. The opposition was gener-
ally regarded as partisanand as a po-

litical movement.

from nrktln,
Mnnlla, Juno 22. The Insurgent

nrmyhnstaken to the swntnpsand hills
beyondImtis. The largestforce la sup--

posed to he la tho neighborhood of
San Krnnclscti do Mnlnbun, holding a

(position moio toward tho lako or to-

ward tli roast, according as exigencies
demand.

Gen. Wheaton returned to Imus yes-

terday, bringing three men, who wore
wounded In Ttibedny'8 fighting.

The heavy rains that fall nightly
mnko cnmpnlgning uncomfortable. to

roads arc still good, but the rlco
fields adjoining them nre pools of wa-

ter.
The Filipinos will not flt,ht unless

they can meet our troops In positions
most advantageous to themselves or
'nke our reconnolterlng bodies In am--

bush.
It Is Impossible to lenrn what effect

recent defeat has hadupon their
leaders. This should be disheartening,

they hnd boasted that theAmcrlcans
!

could never conquer the province of
Cnvltc, Agulnaldo's home country,
where he always worsted Span-lard- s.

Gen. Otis recently received a letter I

signed by native women of the prov-

ince, declaring that it all tho men were
killed the women would still keep up
the flBn' nBalnst the Americans. I

CoDle3 ot lhe Insurgent organ, Inde- - '

pendencla, show that tho Filipinos'
hopes of successnre kept aflame by
political movements In America.

The Independenceprints reports of
alleged speechesmade at alleged meet-
ings In the United States denouncing
the war, and it asserts that these rep-

resent tho dominant American feentt-men- t.

It declaresalso that the Filipi-
nos will continue the war until the
next presidential campaign, which is
"sure to result in a decision to with-
draw the American troops from the
Philippines."

It is reported that Spanish gar-
rison at Baloor, In the province ot
Principe, on the east coast of Luzon,
which had become reduced to thirty-thre-e

men, finally surrendered to the
Filipinos after holding out for a year.

Vellou IVter.
wisningion, June L'l'. HurKeon Gen

eral Wyman of the marlno hospital
senIce yesterday received a cable-gr- n

mfrom Dr. Park, quarantlno
officer at Santiago, reporting the ex-

istence at that port of fourteen cases
of yellow fever and four deaths from
that cause. This Is not the first report
the mailne hospital service has re- -

celved of the existence of the scourge
at Santiago. Five days five cases
were reported. There has not been
time for a mall report since the out- -

break.
In addition to the number of cases

and deaths, Dr. Parks' cable yester--
day conveyed information that the
barracks andtheir bedding and bag--
gage were being disinfected aboard the
hobpltal bark Rough Rider, which is
fitted with n complete disinfecting
plant. T(. fact that the season had
advanced thus far with tho appear--'
anee only of a few sporadic cases of
yellow fever led to the general hope
that thc Improve(J sanitary condition
nf Simllnirn. nvnn!1 nni. nthpr r,)nn ,

..,.. , ,u. ... .,'riuus biuiu me xvuieniuii uucuLiuiiuu.,mcnt result In f.
i,renk. i

Bena Jackson and Pearl Snowden,
colored women, had a fight at Houston
In which the Snowdenwoman was bad-

ly stabbed.

The North Texas Medical association
held its meeting at Bonham with much
business done.

5,,e m,, Catt.
'Washington. June 22. TUa Mexican

government has designated a commls
sloner to present the extradition case
against Mrs. Rich, now held In Texas,
on the charge of having killed her hus-

band In Mexico. The caseis of unusu
al Interest ns the first under the new ,

oxtradition treaty bewcen this coun
try and Mexico and becauseof the ;,e--

cullar circumstances of the alleged
crime. In some tespocts tho case Is i

like that of Mrs. Maybrlck, as Mrs. '

IMMi la nn AniPrlnnn woman rharcpd i

with killing her husband In a foreign ,

country. j

1 n.,r Annexation,
Managua. Nicaragua, Juno 22.

The newspapershere, official and oth- -

prwUe, continue to denounce articles
which they declare appear frequently

to the former country Ti.oro ia nt.
tie doubt, however,that If the natives
Nicaragua have nn opportunity to
vote freely nnd fearlessly n large ma--
Jortlty would favor annexation to tho
United Staes.

Urn.I) Snlla,

New York. June 22. William A. Bra-

dy, mnnngcr of Jim Jeffries, was a pas--

isenger on tho American liner New
York--

Brady goes abroad to arrange for
reception of Jeffries when tho lat-

ter arrives In England In August. He
was accompaniedby his wife. While
uuiimii ii i uuu) a iiucHwuii iu iuuir
final nrrangemeuts for tho match with
Charley Mltcnell.

The Bollngbrook club has offered a
purse of $11,000 for the fight.

To llexime.
Denver, Col , Juno 22. Tho an-

nouncementwas made nfter-noo- n

on reliable authority that tho
manager ot tho Ellers smelters at Pu-

eblo and Bimetallic nt Lendvlllo
were instructed bv thn tnmt nfllMnla
to start their plants at oilce. and that
their plants will resume in a few days.
ino terms ot me settlementhavo not
been made public

Mrs. Lou Connorton Is o trial at
Gainesville charged with murder and
arson.

bhape a telegram from John P .In newspapersin the United Slates se

nnd James Boston, organizers vocatlng tho annexation of Nicaragua
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The Tyler Prf
elation ore M.lpplng'grcat'ifC'.W;,
tomatoes to northern markets.

Corn nnd cotton were never In bet-

ter condition In Stephens county nt
this tlmo of year than now.

Cantaloupes In largo quantities aro
being shipped by express out of Tyler

northerv'mnrkets.
Ono grower has twenty-seve-n acres

In cantaloupes In the city limits of
i

Tyler.

Those who shipped Irish potatoes
from Smith county this year realized
an avcrogo price of 45 cents per hush-e-l.

A number of cattle have died In tho
vicinity of Lovelady, Houston county,
from a diseaseresembling congestion.

Walter Caldwell of Alice shipped twc
earn of cattle to New Orleans and J.
B. McAllen twenty-thre-e cars of cat--,

tie to White Eaglo ,Q. T.
Webb & Hill of AllMrTy have received

recently about 2000 head of cattlo
which they purchasedfrom Judge J. A.
Matthew?, M. C. Caiffield and Henry-Green-

.

D. A. Kelly of Lamar county raised
seventy-fiv-e bushels of Irish potatoes
per acre and realized 40 cent3 per
bushel. Ills wheat yield Is thirty-fiv- e

bushelsper acre and that of oats fifty.

H. G. Williams of Kansas City
bought from C. T. Shropshire of Co-

lumbus 500 head of 2s at $17.50 per
head, immediate delivery.

s,
Wilson T. Kcenan of Chicago is

back from a trip to Texas. He made
some long trips In Col. Slaughter's
ranch wagon, which, ho says, Is about
as good as palace cr for comfort.

The Santa Gertrildes (Mrs. H. M:
King's fine ranch) bhlpped five cars
ot Durliam nulls aaj three fine Btnl- -
lions to Denis O'cl: nt Victoria.
Austin Rhew DWipanle the flno
stock.

Four thousand iea( i of cattle from
western Chihuahua, licxtao,are to be
shipped In u few days tdAhftii Xr
handle of Texas, where they HJ"!!! be
put on pasture until fall.

Gibson & Baldrldge, of Wagoner,I
T are having wells, tanks and fences
put up on a pastureJust I

In theri
10,0001

cast of Fort Stockton, andlater
seasonwill stock it with about
bead of breeding cattle. f

N. W. Taylor shipped to St. Louis'
threecars of meal-fdVe- s, and they
are said to be the best loS of cattle
ever shipped from Sulphur
and weighed on the ma
pounds. He also shipped two'
sheep.

Fleming & Davidson of San Antoii
have bought of Moons & Allen, als
that city, 1300 headof 3 and
steera located on the Sellers' ranch at.
Cllne, In Uvalde county, at price
the neighborhood ot $27 pe

Kd. S. Burge, living a
northwest of McKinney, isl i

flcation farmer. He markei
Kinney six wagonloads of nl
which graded full No. 2, wcig
sixty pounds to the bushel.
over twenty-fiv- e biibhels per acre andit
brought 6u cents.

The harvest fields around Sanger;
present lively scenesof Industry anclj
tact. Tho farmers aro "making hayS
while tho sun shines," and to nvoid
nny possible loss by rain, every bun
dlo of grain cut is Immediately shock
ed. The recent rains were helpful t
the late wheat.

Secretary of Agriculture Jamer WiF

son. In' his recent tour through the
south, said: "Tho muttjsri sheee
tin Ives admirably in the south?. It cafl
bo grazed all the year round and bevi

fattened at less expense than in a
other section. The southern
should supply tho northern!
with early lambs as they no
carj.. vegetables."

GraV30n county farmers
nearly all tho corn in that
laid by and tho crop Is nea
but It will needmore rain
They say that tho corn is ro
lowly in tho ground, and tat If tl
Is not sufficient moisture'J onr ! i

ground it will bakeand tho (corn
'
burn up before matulty.

Mr. Sam Hurper, one of the old
c"'clB ul --nu:i couuiy, ana a n

' idont of Sablnal canyon, died in SBAntonio, ageu ,i years. Mr.
was ono of tho pioneer breedj an:
racers ot thoroughbre
as and owned many."

A largo yield of cod
Brown county and cot
well as it possibly couL
say that they are in tl
farms, yet they are';
rain fall. It Is hard
man to seo too much of

It Is said that one bn...
will produce eight poui

Jdforth 40 centB. The san
corn vl" -

.
p a nen .,aj

Ba8 an exenange, and s
twelvo dozeneggs,which, a'
dozen would equal $1.30.

Wheat in tho neiefabarhonaVnfMlrf
I lothlan that has beesthrashedhas aM

eragedabout tweaty busbettrper; acw
I oats aro making between tMy and sii
ty buBhcls per acre. The iratle
both wheat and oats are Ifettor tl

. Inet vnnt "li a laiu Mdlwdl.. I,
! ' . . "mJnji

tt"8are' has at last got aawtgh raj

o8 that have felled lm teearfy
' year have plenty ef waUw. ' lHase
ur wub higher than It
1891. The rain
steady, and
eeodltle. T i
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TEXANETTE3.

Terrell Is to havo natatoriuia.
Miles Wllldrldgc, aged 73 years, and

Mrs. Francca 'Wlllolmn, aged 71,
marriedat Crslncnnn.

The remainsof Sidney Talne, who
was drowned In the Brazos near"Whi-
tney, interred at WaxahnchJe.

Tho governor has appointed W. T.
"Wroo of Austin member ot tho bourd
of managersot tho Confederate borne,
vice W. II. Caldwell.

University club ot San Antonio, capl-- ,
tal stock $10,000; purpose, to promote
literature, painting the fine arts,

filed its charterat Austin.
The state taxcommission will hold

meeting the first week In July

WJ

nd Is proposed to have dally ses-

sions until tho work before It Is com-- '
pleted.

"Whllo on horseback chasing cow,
Clarksvllle, young man named

Hawkins collided wit ba treo .hls
Hawkins collided with tree, his
ctantly.

Maggie Becknell, young colored
woman, unmarried, and her brother,
'Lindsay Becknell, arrested and
lodged In at Clarksvllle on war-
rant charging them with Infanticide.

John Stevenson,James Petty
Frank Maxfleld, three well-know- n

Texa3 and Pacific railway
njten, who resided In Marshall, have
been promoted to be engineers with
their runs out of Longview.

Gordon Clarke, the famous
or the University of Chicago

foot ball eleven, has acceptedan offer
from the University of Texas to coach
the eleven of thai Institution this fall.

Tho city council at Sherman, by
unanimous vote, Ileclded to pay one-thir- d

of the costof the paving any
street where thefproperty owners will
each pay tho rfcialnlng two-third- s on
their rpsnpcftJW nl.ln

;V One onie pioneer mothers of Texas,
toweis, ,aMrs. Amanda Williams of Kossc, is
etc., at 5. visiting her son, Dock Wlllams, at Van

Rev. Rlstyne. came to Texas In 1S33,

Anson T' antl s ,s living now on the Limestone

on
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county farm she and her husband
cleared and Improved over forty fears
ago.

Superintendent J. S. Kendall return-c-d

from Hlltsboro, where he was called
to Investigate a rppprted "leakage" in

jbe maUer "of examination questions.
is understood that he discovered the
entity of tho guilty party and the

lames or tho persons to whom bad
.n sold lists of questions.

A bilenc will soon have an
ric light system. The Light and

wer company has ordered new ma--

lnery to replacethat now in use.
The plant will new throughout, and
will bo ot the most modern typo and
capableof running 1200 incandescent
lanps and severalarc lights.

"Dion lodgo 31, Knights of Pythias,
of Tcxnrkana, has surrendered its
charter and disbanded. It was the

WBBcAAtr-lodg- e established at that
place, and took its origin .with the
Mrth of the city. The loss of Interest
and slow attendanceat meetings are
the causesassigned for the collapse.

J. H. Eason was seriously hurt near
Orapevine by tho explosion of a
thresher. Ho had bought a new
thresher and bad threshedonly three
or four loads of wheat, when from
some cause It exploded, tearing the
thresher pretty well to pieces, ono
piece striking and hurling blm some '

Jifteeji fret. Thepiece struck him over
region of the heart.

A number of large real estatedeals
have been maderecently at Farmer--
ville. Jay Horn bought the Alice As-- 1

ton storobuilding for JC000. A. H. El- -'

llston bought tho Odd Fellows building
for fCOOO. Tho Odd Fellows and others
nro erecting n substantial two-stor- y

blck block on the northwestcorner of j

tho square,and dwellings are going up
over town.

v Two resldancps Just outside the city
limits of Dalta.1 burned at 3 o'clock on

tbe morning of tho 2lBt. One was oc-

cupied by C. K. Smith and owned by
81m Sllgh; tho latter had some furnl-- ,
"imp stored therein. The other houso
i . . ...........was owneu anu occupied 07 j. 11.

Ponough. Loos over JC000; Insurance
Tklintit half.
1
ge'Cffearlle Moorehead, a young man re- - j

. ldlwf ob Bast Lnmnr street,Sherman.
umped from a boxcar in the Missouri,
CaiifT and Texas yards, and a nnll In

5ard upon which he dropped pierc
ted right foot. He was taken home,
vsaiMrte Intensely,

iTk bord ' P,,u"c school trustees
of'ciraJeana has decided to build a
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They will advertise for bids
te naTu in? uuiiuiuK re.iuy ior

? in September. Increase
feauses It.

Worrick has resigned his posl- -

ticket agent of the Pittsburg
tit railroad at Texarkana, and

lo Kansas City for tho same
In another canacltv A I,

eight agent at Mansfield, La
eed Mr Worrick
v ne ley, steward for the In -

'' " uv Ba" Antonio a short
nas been appointed steward
n Ta Insaneasvlum. ln- -

Terrell, and has assumed
l dutlM, vjce t 0 -

;;FMlgBe4.

v JIHfr
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Talcs of Texas Terse

and Turned in by

Telegraph.

)iiltittiil DrtmntiiSi
Lampasas, Tex., Juno 2C Particu-

lars ot tho quintuple drowning near
hero arc as follows:

Thursday eveningMrs. J. II. Lloyd,
her flvo daughters, Misses Bertie
Lloyd, 22 years; Belle Lloyd 20; Ethel
Lloyd, 11; Ksther Lloyd, 11; Jewel
Lloyd, 8, and her niece, MlsssMyrtle
Chlldcrs, 1 1, went over to Pitt creek,a
distance ot three miles from their
homes, to spend the day In fishing.

In the evening Mrs. Lloyd gave her
young daughters permission to go wad-

ing. Shortly after the girls had gone
down tho creek, the motherand Misses
Bertio and Belle, who wcre all up tho quartermaster;Dr. M. L. Moody, sur-cree- k

some ISO yaids from the place of Boon, and Horace MeMurtray, color
drowning, heard screams for help.

MIs3 Bertie, noticing the screams
flist, ran to their assistance,passing
her mother and sister, plunged into tho
water only to share the fate of her
three sisters and cousin.

Then came the second sister, who
also plunged into the water to the as-

sistance of her drowning sisters, but
on arrival of tho mother, who fully
recognized the situation she Immedi-
ately secured a stick, handing it to
Miss Belle, and by a great deal of ex-

ertion, rescuedher, but not until after
sho was strangled into unconscious--1
ness.

The mother then ran screaming to '

the buggy, causing the horse to break '

loose, but with some difficulty secured
him and went for her husband and
sons, who were thrashing four miles
away from the scene. '

In an hour and twenty minutes tho
dead bodieshad beentaken from tho
water by Mr. Lloyd, father and undo
of tho young ladles.

The bodies were all found within a
spaceof six feet.

The supposition is that the creel:
had washedout In deep holes of water
from recent rains and the girls knew
nothing of it, and that Miss Ethel wad--

ed Into deep water, as she was entire
ly out of sight when the mother andI

elder sister reachedthe scene,and tho
other young ladles going to the as-

sistance only to share a similar fate.
The young ladles were all burled In

one grave, twenty feet wide, with sepa-

rate vaults. Mrs. Lloyd is in a preca-

rious condition.

I'rnbnltlr Citlle S)iullrntr.
Austin. Tex., June 20. Hon. M. L

Grogan of Sweetwater,Tex., represent-

ative in the twenty-sixt- h legislature
from that district Is here.

Ho is authority for tho statement
that an English syndicate,with a cap-

ital of $100,000,000, has started In to
,rhn nil , ,.(.! in tv,..... ... .'iwun a view ot cornering tne came

marketof this country. I

He says In tho panhandle and west- -

cm part of the statp the options have
been securedon thousands of headof
cattlo and ranch properties wherever
they are obtainable.

The options include rattle of all
classes,and by buying the ranches It Is '

evident, he says, that tho syndicate in- -

tends to make their investments a pcr-nun-

one in their nature.
It is estimated that tho total number

of cattle In Texas is about 0.000.000

head, and their assessedvaluation this
year win .iggresato JGO.OQO.OOO.

Mr. Grogan came here direct from
tho panhandle,where theseoptions ure
said to have beensecured.

He says the syndicate maintains its
headquarters at Fort Worth.

Whllo drawing i load of corn to Gu-

thrie, O. T.. H. Martin was killed by
lightning. William Rice, sitting by
him, wns unhurt.

.i fn fit.
McKlnney, Tpv., June 2fi. Eloetrl-cla- n

Sam Morton of tho McKlnney
Electric Light company, met an In-

stantaneousand frightful death hero
...at 0:23 Saturday evening in full """

of the main business portion of ti
town. In the discharge of his dullM
ho ascendeda polo at the south t
corner of tho public square to effect a
connection to the main day current
wire, when his hands camo In contact
with a "live" wire. Instantly a cur-

rent 1100 volts strong shot through his
body.

Vinu Walker llrnil.
Snn Antonio, Tex., June 20. Vina

Walker, a colored woman, living at 103

Ord street, was found in bed nt noon
yesterday in tho throes ofdeath. Her I

daughter was leaning over
liar ami n vnrl n tr in ralm hnc TJift lunm.HC uft4VM u n tuviuiu iw. fit ....- -

aH1naa ume.n u,e. 01" ,l l nan,'
nmlnnvnrlni n lilrp

She died a few minutes nfter thoJhysl
dais arrived. The causeof her death
li' 1 not yet been established. I

j

Matm Veiirs After.
Paris, Tex., June 20. Sheriff Fulg--

I nara of HuuUvlIle, Ala., camo here to
set a coiorou man wno was arrested oy

local offlcer8 for m,,rdcr--,

Policeman Reuben Street wns killed
In raiding a colored houseIn Hunts--

' vine sixteen years ago and ono col- -
' ored man was tried and hanged for the
crime. Another man made his escape
and was located here. Extraditionpa
pers have been askedfor.

Mrs. Cliff Mitchell was painfully bit-
ten by a copperheadsnake at DenUon. j

I h mng l.mtUt lltatta.
I.impasns,Tex., June 24. A most

horrible accident, In which five young
ladles were drowned, occurred luto
Thursday evening In tho McCrcn i

neighborhood, ten miles from this
limce l

The wife ana live .laughters or J. u. cd
ix)yu ana dnugnier ot .Mr. joc dinners,
two of the most prosperousand high- -

ly respected citizens of this county,
went over to Pitt creek, a distance ot
three miles from their home, to spend
tho day in fishing.

While over there four ot tho Mls?c3
Loyd and Miss Chlldcrs, whine ages
rango from S to 21 years of age. were
drowned.

Mrs. and the remaining daugh
ter arc soprostrated that nothing def-

inite can bo ascertained.

Son nml DntiRlitcM uf Cmifrilf rnrj.
Greenville, Tex., Juno 21. A camp

of Sons of Confederate Veterans ha3
been organized here, officered as fol-

lows: Howard Parker, commander;
'

B. M. llagan, first lieutenant; Marlon
Cameron, second lieutenant; George
B. Adamo, adjutant: Joc MrConnell,

l

sergeant.
A chapter of tho Daughters of the

Confederacy was also organized with
Mrs. T. J. Gee, president; Mrs. It. K.
Lane, first lcc president; Mrs. L. W.
Hnrkey, second vice president; Miss
Nlta Watson, secretary; Miss Lorcna
Ettor, treasurer; Miss Poarl Arnold,
historian. Tho ladles atked until tho
next meeting to select a name for the
chapter.

I'lircnt lll ItrliU.
Dallas, Tex., June 21. On Juno 1 Mr.

W. 11. Uilhclmcr, physical director of

tho Y. M. C. A., led to the altar Miss
Kula Lee Maddox of Fort Worth. They
have beenspendinga part of their hon-

eymoon visiting his folks in Little
Hock, returning to Dallas yesterday
and received many congratulations. At
tho businessmen's gymnasium class
yesterday afternoon the members
ot tho association celebrated the occa-

sion Uilhclmcr with 'by presenting Mr.
a beautiful cut glass water set. Judge
Anson Unlney, president of the asso--

elation, made thepresentation address.
It so completely upset Mr. Bllhelmer j

that he forgot to call at tho assocla-- I

tlon parlor for his bride as he left the
building going to supper.

rrrtillur Accltlrnl.
Denlson, Tex., June 21. A most ex

traordinary accident happenedThurs-
day evening, as a result of which Net-

tle Brown, colored, is suffering from
a very painful gunshot wound In tho
right thigh.

Frank Brown lives on the corner of
Johnson street nnd Tono avonue, Just
a block north of tho point where the
body of Ep Reeveswas found. Thurs-
day afternoon while no one was at
home but his wife, Nettle Brown, an
old muzzleloading shotgun fell from a
place where it was hanging over the
south window, the charge of buchshot
In It penetratfng the baseboardof ths
house, through the outer boxing nnd
six of the shot penetrated the fleshy
Portion of the right thigh of Nettle
Brown, who was standing about ten
fect from the houseIn a mtle path
leading from the gate on Johnson
strcet t0 Ul fro,lt of tho 1,ouse'

llnrK nnd Ungcv 1'ijiiiiiI.

Lovelady, Tex., June 24. Asa Speer,
a farmer living four miles from here,
reports thnt his children found in tho
woodsnear his housen horse and bug-
gy, with the harnessand all complete.
A strangerwas seen to pass In tho
neighborhood last Sunday evening
driving in a single buggy. Tho lo

hero has taken charge of tho
buggy.

lull trrriiilril.
Tyler, Tex., June 24. There are nvo

inmates of tho Smith county Jail who
have been adjudged Insane,and appll--
cations for their admittance to tho asy--

'

lum have been made. There Is no
room In the asylums for them on ac-- '

count of the crowded condition of
same. Sheriff Robinson has some of
his deputies exercise the untortuuatoi
by walking them in the outskirts of
town In tho mornings and evenings
daily.

llli I'liik,
Hlllsboro. Tex., Juno 24. Sheriff

Bell returned Thursday night from
lolosa, Kaufman county, with Sam
llflll lin.l 111 In, I Mm Wnll In l. ....!
... .... " ...... .. .: .":u" r",B " P1 1 n.c iimTneys i

yncninB. air. 1.011 -u ncro nurnea--

ZZ' ?r.cana he procured a team and bjggy
nnd drovo over Into Kaufmnn county
nnd nrrested Hall. A few mllni fur-
ther In Hendersoncounty lie met some
Henderson county officials anil Pope
Weeks wns arrested.

Iturril in Ileum
Crowell, Tex., June 24. Charlor '

Pigg. a young man about 22 years nliV
who lived In the eastern part of till,
county, waH cleaning ticks from cittlo
preparing them for Inspection, Ho wn
in tho pasture working alone and rop-- t
ed a large bull, threw him down and
applied the necessary remedies, but
during tho processof roping the ani-
mal ho was gored In the hreis', tho
horn penetrating the lungu. lie man--I
nged to get home, a dlstinc of one

land n half miles. Physicians doth
from Crowell anil Vernon visited him,
but death followed In a few hours.

U11.ll) Hurl.
Hlllsboro, Tex., June 24. News

reached herefrom Grandvlew yister- -
day morning that Rev J D, Hraly. for- -
merly pastor of the Cumberland Prr.
byterlan church here, was b.ully hurt
there In a peculiar auident He Bot is
f fin iMiifl In Ilia tlnnu cirmi.. .....i.tix .;., ;.:T:"r,""u..'"
breaking two ribs and dlsloiatlng one
of his slinulders The wounds are se-
rious, but not necessarilydangerous.

l'ifty-fiv- p cars of grain hnve bien
nandledat Midlothian, Kills county,ud
13rd.

AlWgxt I'linfrttton,
Athens, Tex., Juno 23. For tho past,

few days preceding tho quiet hero hndj

boon like tho calm which often pre---

'ccae n utorm.
Tne omcorB wcre tl Trans-Ceda- r or,

absentelsewhereand everything scorn--

t ft ,,orfcct standstill.
District Attorney Crook, County At-- ,

torncy Faulk and Sheriff Richardson
inado a trip to Corslcana nnd else-

where and maneuvered In a way that
nttractedattentionnnd caused com-jnon- t.

Sheriff Cabell came to Athens Wed-

nesday and left yesterday morning
with someof the men charged with tho
lynching.

Sheriff Bell has also been hero with-

in tho past twenty-fou- r hours.
Judge Morris came In at a laterhour.
Sheriff lllchardson, County Attorney

Faulk, tho rangers nnd all the deputies
appearedon the streetsnnd counseled
more or less, Dlstrlct Attorney Crook
Is 'still In Navarro.

At 3 o'clock yesterday, under direc-

tion of Judge Morris, nnd by consent
of tho county officials, five of tho pnr-tlc- s

woro liberated who had been nr- -

rested nnd were being held In jail here,
chargedwith participating in the Hum
phreys lynching on tho night of May
23 last.

Tho parties arc Poney Ucasonovcr;
Stcvo Dalley, Ed Cain, Joe Williams
and T. J. Horton, who wcre all furnish-
ed free transportationto their homes
by Sheriff Rlchncdson.

Polk Weeks was yesterday arrested
and Jailed on tho samecharge.

Tho action of the officers for the last
twenty-fou- r hours leaves no doubt In
tho minds of tho people hero that tho
whole story of the horrible crlmo hns
beentold.

Judgo Morris left here last week for
Austin not to return till tho examining
trial on the 2Cth, but was called back
by telegram.

Tho story goes here that one of tho
party has made a full confession,
claiming that he went with tho crowd
to Humphreys' to help arrestPattlson,
who was Ciaigcd with killing the con--

stable ot that precinct, and nfter they
got there and they not finding Patti--
son, forced him to participate In tho
lynching of the Humphreys.

Nulril .Mini Drinltr.
Austin, Tex., June 23. Sir Swante

Palm, Swedish and Norwegian vlcel
consul In this city, and a most prom-- 1

lnent nnd influential citizen, was found
dead yesterday morning In bed.

Sir Swante Palm was born Jan. 31,
lSlo, at Basthult, Sweden. Ho came
to Texas In 184:. and first settled In
LaGrange. In 1849 ho went to the
Isthmus of Panama. Fromthere he re-

turned and tettled In Austin in 1S50,

and tills has been his residence ever
since.

He married In 1S31, and his wife pre-cede-d

him In death nineteen years. He
was a man noted for hisliterary tastes,
which led him to the collection of one
of the finest libraries In the state,
whclh ho finally donated to the yl.
verslly p? Texas, '

For fifty yenis he has acted a3 con-

sul for Sweden and Norway, and In

recognition of his faithful services as,
I

I
such, anil his generous gifts to liter- -

,. ......(.scnnlnilnnx r. ,1 n l.t- - Hi." ""ul-'"""- '" "' "' " merury
attainments, no was Knighted by thf
king of Sweden.

Miidilmi. I
j

Palestine, Tex., June 23. Mllo .Vat-- '
ton, horseman,committed suicide hc
last evening about 3 o'clock by tnkinr
ton grains of morphine. He gave a
warning just previous to his death tc
whisky drinkers to leave tho stufl
alone, as ho claimed he owed l.lj
wrei to It. Ho ennio from Michigan.

.milt linrjc,

Bolton. Tex., June 23. Sheriff Sara
Sparks came In yesterday with a color
cd man, chnrged with attempting tc
criminally assault Mrs. Chas. Thomp-
son, near Oenaville, In this county,
Tuesdaynight. It heeniB that accessto
tho houso was gained, Mr. Thompson
being away, and an attemptwas made
to chloroform Mrs. Thompson, but the
party was scaredaway.

The bottle which had contalnec'
I

chloroform was Identified by a driig- -
gist as tho one sold to a colored man I

'
j

Afir iiiin
Abilene, Tex., Juno 23. United!

States District Attorney Atwell waJ
here Tuesday to renrcet ii,n . !

wun iii conducted beforo United
muu-- iiminiiBsioner uirand. Ono nlthe Chinamen was released. It wlas
decided to deport tho other. Ho willappeal his easu to the United Stntetdistrict court.

Ilml .tirlilrnl,
Tlogu, Tex., June 23. Andrew Mel

don, tho son of A, J. Mol
dron, a prominent citizen of this p!nc
wiiiio driving a team of mules attach, l

to a well-borin- g machine, met with a
frightful accident. His left arm w.u

tl.n

10 auovo the elbow ii0 bones nt
the crushed. Tho arm was am.
putnted abovetho elbow.

.tniif Ciiiuriii I,
MIneoln, Tox June 23. Dun

can of this place has n contract to fur
n,8a the war n enrload of
'vrnag-jorgense- n gun to b
mai,e (,f Muck walnut, of there-

abundance this section Tho
k.winbo tuwea up and In

shapeto ship tho north by the lo al
furniture works.

A York firm has been awarded
contrn" to furnish 11,000 hogehcads

t tobacco tho Spanish government.

MM 9MMM')M9Mt
DICK RODNEY;

or, The Adventuresof

Eton Boy...

BY JAV1ES GRANT,

CHAPTER XI. (Continued.)
Headlong wo stumbled over piles of

lava; now wo sank nnklo deep among
the soft pumice dust; nnon wo rolled,
fell or scrambled through wild vines
nnd creepers; then through fields of
growing mnlzo nnd wheat, or planta-
tions of coffoo nnd npplo trees; but
never pausing until wo reached tho
baso of the mighty Plton, where,
breathless, casnlnu. nantlng and bath--

' perspiration, wo lay down In a
imio tnicKci ot cinnamon uuaura
tho wayside to rest for a short space.

During this flight I had never spok-

en, but Tom from time to tlmo Indulg-

ed In disjointed remnrks of

nn exultation In which I could not
share, being only thankful to heaven
for my escape. But poor Tom hnd

seenmoro of n rough life, nnd of many

a violent death, thnn It could possibly
havo been my lot to witness.

"Ha, ha! you Spanish swnbsl We'vo
slung two of your hammocks In a hot
place beforo tho tlmo, said
he. "What a row they make, like so

ninny negroes clearing a cargo when
we sheeredoff! Lucky It was that
eased off our tow Hues In tlmo! I

hnve a good mind to put about, Btand

for the cave and pot another of those
Spanish gorillas!"

Whether he meant guerrillas I did

not inquire, but was happy when wo

reached the harbor nnd 1 felt tho cool

breezeot tho ocean fan my throbbing
templesand my hands,which, from be-

ing so long so tightly tied with
rough cords, and having the blood aft-

erward driven through them by rapid
exertion, felt literally binning hot.

All was dark and still when vc ran
along the stono mole of Santa Cruz.

at that late hour there was
no official to questionor molestus; and
wo could sec the brig anchored about
half a mile distant, with the lantern
still burning rt the forcmasthead.Tho
light on tho castle had disappeared.

Wo soon found a small punt at tho
landing stairs, and. taking possession
of It without leave, cast loose the
painter nnd shovedoff.

Silently and steadily, with all our
remaining strength, we pulled for tho
brig, and were soon alongside.

"Well, this spree Is over, Mnster
Rodney," said Tattooed Tom, wiping
his brow with his sleeve when wo

stood on the deck, where the wonder-

ing crew gathered around us; "hut
catch me having another In this
deuced Tenny Reef that's

CHAPTER XII.
The Anchor

Alarmed by tho foregoing narrative,
which was fully corroborated by our
excitement, by tho two muskets wo

hnd brought on board as trophies, by

the state of our hands and wrists, and
the numerouscuts nnd bruises we had
uport l'B; nni1 fearing tho consequent
detention Of the brig for some legal

Captain WvSton prepared at
onco for putting to sen, .

I was hnppy When finding mypclf on
deck of the Eugenic, but still moro

supremely hnppy on hearing Weston's
resolution to get underway, as I pos-

sessedvery vague but decidedly un- -

pleasant Ideas of Spanish Justice, nml
lad lsloii3 of alcaldes, alguazlls,

wheels, garrotcs, even tho masked
famlllars of the Inquisition Itself,
lloatlng beforo inc.

My heart beatresponsiveto tho clank
of tho windlass pawls, as tho Eugenlo
was hove short on her anchor, nnd
bands Etarttd aloft to cast loose
topsails,

Weston threw our muskets Into
tho sea lest their discovery on board
might causesuspicion or annoyance.

The morning was clear, cool and
starry; as yet no vcstlgo of dawn was
visible, and all was still and quiet on
shore; but I was in momentary expec-
tation of seeinga boat dashoff toward
us, though those from wo had
escapedcould havo no Just cause of
complaint.

Suddenly I heard sound of oars,
aad saw n'long, low boat shoot out
from tho obscurity of tho harbor. My
heart stood btlll for n moment ns this
l,u" no 111 our uircction, but
to my Infinite relief It boardeda Co,ta
Rlcan that lay near us.

As yet tho shadowsof night were on
nnd 'eaon savo tho

f.0no .of ",e Pcnk tlmt towered above
"1. .c'om,a' nn." tl,ere B,,own 'o light

So Weston gavo order to brace
the forcyards abackand the mnlnyards
full; another wrench nt tho windlass,
and tho anchor was tripped,

"Heavo and cried Tom
I.nmbourno, cheerily, giving the usual
call of encouragementwhen the drip-
ping anchoring Is Justout of tho water
and the stock is to stir tho sur-
face.

The courseswcre let fall nnd tho Jibwas hoisted; her head fell nmMiv
round nnd sho paidoff bravely. T7ieu

eono or the Plton nnd tholights of Santa C'ru ui.im, i.,,i n,.

u,,r ,ve 'Juaner.
Fill awny tho hendvards lipnrt.

romely now!'- - cried Weston, nnd Justas the first streak of dny, coming
with tropical rapidity, betsan to brleht- -
en tho horizon and shedlong, shiny
ripples on tho sea, tho canvas swelled
out, the reef points beunn in nnr
"" ",0 iaut uosom of every snow-whlt-o
Ba,1 ana tho loose rigging was blown
out m graceful bends.

There was a fine breeze rising; tho
white water rippled under the fore.
?! of tlle E"Snl. an'l "on It boiled

.w... wn nv nuceiL'u iininn inn inn.
alls and ran along tho western shoro

of tho mountain Isle.
About the sametime the CostaRlcan
it which was at anchor nearer the

sent in i.,i.na.inii .., .," .:.... UL l" J" """ten sun, yellow deonon- -

of tw rhi, .;: ,:,:
.

"Hlv n?.,nta. r0". . we. and thCD
))(l , nZ :'",;,, , 'na go, wending with tho blacknessofinyl:iU lU Cy " toth.

caught between the cog wheels of th-- 1 tcrca ,n tremulous lines along tho
drum, the tlet.Ii stripped off I ter on 0,,r hcam were shining upon
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shore (a smartcraft sho was, straight
In tho bends,and all black, savoa ycl
low streak), also got ready for sea
with great expedition, nnd worked out
of tho harbor; and when tho hot sun,
which crewhllo hnd lit up tho vast
continent of Africa to tho cast of us,
rose from tho ocenn, wo saw her black
hull and whito ennvns shining In his
morning rays about a mllo astern.

"Von say, Marc, that craft Is n Costa
Rlcan?" snld Weston, doubtfully.

"Yes, sir," lcplled HIslop.
"Sho may be; but she is also a Span-

ish dealer in black cattle," said Wes-

ton, who wns looking nt her through
a powerful double-barrele-d glass. "I
nm certain If you could only see her
deck when oho careensa bit, you would
make out tho ring-bolt-s for lashing
tho slaves to in line weather."

"Aye, and perhapsthose ot tho
too," added HIslop; "she

looks rather rakish."
"You arc Just of my mind, sir," lid-

ded Tom Laniuourne, who wns at tho
wheel. "She'll see tho Shark's Noso

and the Congo river beforo sho sees
tho Mosquito creeks or tho hills of

Costa Rica; and I havo a shrewd no-

tion thnt tho pirates wo escapedfrom
arc part of her crow, if one mny Judgo

from what Master Rodney,who knows
their Hugo, overheard them say."

Except across the Peak of Tcnerlffe,
where a cloud of white vapor floated
In mld-al- r like a permanent cymar or
girdle, and above which some thou-

sand foot of tho mighty cpnc towered
into the blue Immensity of space,mel-

lowing from green and purple to a
faint gray tint, the sky was without a
cloud.

Tho waves danced and sparkled In

tho morning sunshine,the fresh breeze
swept pleasantly over their whitening
tops and whistled through our rigging,
as we ran along the shore with consid-
erable speed;and now our hearts beat
lightly, for the broad, free ocean was
around us. and on clearing the dan-

gerous rocks at Punta do Anaga by
giving them a wide berth, wo felt the
heavier swell of tho Atlantic as wo

brought tho larboard tacks on board,
nnd ran, close-haule- on a taut bow-

line betweenthe Isles of Tenerlffc and
Palmn, keeping the wcatheragc of tho
Costa Rlcan, nnd leaving her at tho
same tlmo fast and far astern.

Wo had a delightful run through ihe
fcrtllo Archipelago of tho Fortunate
Ihlcs, and, after clearing San Josef,
found tho wind coming moro nft. Long
after night hnd closed in and darkness
had envelopednil the sea nnd tho Isle
of Tenerlffc, the cono of tho peak
shono redly In midair, with the light
of tho sun that had set in the western
waters of the Atlantic.

For tho whole of thnt day wo had
run fast through tho water, making nt
least seven knots an hour off tho log-lin- e,

but midnight came beforo we saw
the last of the mighty Peak of Adam.

CHAPTER XIII. - ;
--- An Incident.

By the tlmo wo hnd been a month
at sea, having applied myself assidu-
ously to work, I nicked up a Httlo
knowledgo of seamanship. I took ray
turn of watch with tho rest; I learned
to go aloft and to lie upon n yard in
a stiff topgallant breeze. I ncqulrcd all
tho mysteries of knotting and splicing,
of serving a ropo with spun-yar- n, and to
know tho technical difference between
tho ropo Itself and a lino. I could
heavo the log.box tho compassand take
my "trick" at tho helm with tho best
man on board, and thus gained tho
golden opinions of those amongwhom
a rough turn of tho wheel of fortune
had so strangely and so suddenly cast
me.

Somo days after leaving the Cana-
ries wo found ourselves passing
through whnt seemedto bo Immense
meadowsof green stuff adrift. By
moonlight tho branches, leaves and
fibers of this uprooted marine forest

for such It was, being wrack and sea-
weeds of wondrous length springing
from tho lowest depths of tho ocean-spar-kled,

flashed und whirled in tho
foaming eddies nstcrn of tho brig as
sho cleft or brushed down tho yielding
musseswith her rushing keel.

I was never weary of surveying this
scene,which was so marvelous In Its
beauty, when the moon was shining on
tho sen,

Theso vast, broad leaves and long,
snaky tendrils that danced upon tin
surfaco of tho sea were tho Florida
gulf-wee- d.

"Tho tropical grnpe of tho sailors,"
said HIslop, as wo leanedover tho er

ono night. "Theso plants grow
upon tho two great banks of the At-
lantic, and were known 'to tho Phoe-
nicians, who named them tho Weedy
Sea."

"I remember," said I; "and that tho
seamenof Columbus thought they
woro sent by heaven to utay their
course."

"You are right," replied tho mate,
with an approving smile. "It Is pleas-
ant to meet ono llko you, Rodney, who
has read that which Is worth reading,
and remembers It."

"The Gulf Stream." said Weston,
Joining In the conversation, "Is n great
current about sixty miles broad,
caused by tho trade winds, which

blow from east to west. It Is-

suesfrom tho Gulf betwten Capo Flor-
ida and Cuba, nnd runs at tho rato of
three knots nn hour along tho shores
of South and North America, till tho
Newfoundland bank turns it to the
southeast; bo everywhere Its track Is
known by that gulf-wec- d which you
now seefloating past."

It is hy this mysterious current-ti- lls
mighty river that traverses tho

ocean that tho timber logs of tho St.
Lawrence, tho wrecks of tho old plate
argosies,and tho carved Idols of older
Mexico and tho Caribbean Isles, all
covered with the weedsand bqrnaclos
of long Immersion, havo been cast
upon tho western shores of Scotland
and the Hobrldos,

Every morning the weathtr became

mhu.Aii ma and Bto? MOT1

th ntmaanhero moro rarcied. T!
wind wan so steady that scarcely

sheet or tack wns altered. Thus for
rvrrnl days we boro on with both

sheetsnft, ns the phrnso Is, when run
ning right beforo the wind.

Shoals of porpoises plunged ticrosH

tho bows ot tho brig In tho sapphire--"

colored sen, and when It was smooth
n whole fleet of tho little nautili
passed us with purplo sails up', nor
.,., it.n iinrk nml nlinrks nnd.
I1WIV ...W .. ...... o . - .
tho silvery flying-As- h wanting at times. A j J . ,

to keep my nttontlon excited; nnilvUPy-- v jrj
tiny pctrcis, ns nicy camo irippiun
along, half In tho water nnd half la
tho air, kept paco with tho Eugonlo,
as sho cracked on under n press of;
pall, dashing tho waves nround her,
ploughing so freely nnd so fcarlosBly
tho deep wnters that hldo a finny world
and wash tho dark and unknown base-

ments of tho earth.
Ono glorious morning, when wo woro

within a few days' sail of Hlspanloln,
there occurred n circumstance which
was afterward a source of tho deepest
regret to us all; how and why, will bo
shown during tho progressof my story.'

Tho dny was fine, oven for that ro-pl- on

of lino days. Tho Eugonlo wns
running smoothly before tho wind, and
HIslop, with considerable animation,
wns detailing to tho captain nnd mo
tho nppcarancoof that rare phenome-
non, a lunar rainbow, which, by sin-
gular good fortune, ho had onco seen
In theso latitude, and which Aristotle
declares Is never seenbut nt tho tlmo
of tho full moon a declaration which
our learned Scotch mato treated with
contempt; for ho wns 11 strango fol-

low, this Marc HIslop, nnd could with
equal facility dllato on the Apology ot
Plato and tho method of club-haulin- g,

n square-rigge- d vessel,or sheering her
to her anchor In n galo of wind; ou
tho Prometheus of Eschylus, or tho
proper modo of lying too In a hurri-
cane,with everything struck aloft, and
topsail yards on tho cap; nnd now, on
tho subject of tho lunar rainbow, ho
was proceeding to qnoto from tho
Portugueso Pilot of Ramuslo, when
Weston Interrupted him by hulling
aloft:

"Fore-to- p there!"
"Aye, ao, sir," wns tho usual re-

sponse from Ned Carlton, u. seauiaa
who was perched In tho top.

(To bo continued.) '

AN EARTHQUAKE SCIENTIST.
Tummy ll.nl round the Almanac la tlir.

Onrret.
This occurred Just beforo tho last

full moon nt n pretty rcsldcnco on
Trumbull avenue,says the Detroit Free
Press. Tho head of the house is of a
scientific turn of mind, loves to Inves-
tigate the phenomena of nature and.
tnkes It os a part of his duty to impart
his knowledge to tho rest of tho fnm'
liy. un tne night in question ho found
an almanac on tho table, which ho
reads. Turning tho leaves caroleKulv
while thinking about going to bed, he-w-

surprised to como upon the in-
formation that thero was to in nn.
almost total eclipse of tho moon thnt
nigtit, nnd that It would bo visible
from this part of tho globo at 1 a. m.
In his excitement ho was about to call
the rest of tho folks, who had retired,
but on second thought ho bunted up's Hibroken bits of glass nnd went to if.smoking them, Just as though It were-th-

blazing sun which was to bo
viewed. This done ho watched tho
clock vigilantly until It was time to
wnko the others. They hail nono or
his enthusiasm, but wont yawning and
shivering to the back porch, from
which the best view" was to bo Ob-
tained. The moon never looked bright-
er than It did nt 1 (j'cioclc. It must
bo that tho alumnae meant 1 o'clock
standard time, ho explained ncrvotiniy-nn- d

for nnothcr half-ho- he kept hit
eyes glued on tho silvery orb. Not a
spot darkened its surfaco. Ten min-
utes later his wife mutinied and her
sleepy brood followed her into the
house, desplto his protest. I0 fol-
lowed them nnd ngaln took up tho

"Found that In the attic to-
day." explained Tommy
Slowly tho father read aloud from the
back until ho camo to "eighteen hun-
dred nnd flf " when ho ripped tho
book to fragments nnd began saying;
things that causedtho mother to rush
the children upstairs.

Ti

THE SULTAN'S MANNERS.
v.

lilt unlet nicnllyt 1'le.i.lne Smllo and
Unusually Hynipatlietlc Voice

As to the sultan'sworking habits, I
havo known him to bo at work at flvn
In tho morning nnd keepa wholo Bt&fT
of secretaries going at that hour who.
had slept overnight on coucJtca in the
rooms In tho pnlnco they habitually-wor- k

in, says Harper's Magazine.
Munlr Pasha, tho imperial grand mas-
ter of ceremonies,and ono of tho most '

kindly, distinguished men It is possi-
ble to mcot, once snld to mo; "There
Is ono characteristic of bin majesty
which conveysa constant lesson to m
all; It is his extraordinary self-contr- ol

his Impasslvo calm, it Is almost
sublime. No contrariety, no trial.'
seems ublo to rufllo his perfect

It Is truly marvelous.'"
Tho prepossessing Impression which
tho sultan Is universally admitted to
produce on those who aro privileged
to como Into contact with him la
doubtless In part duo to that charm ot
manner, that quiet dignity, 00 freo
from augular n, which is "

moro or less characteristic of all well-bre- d
Turks. But In hl ensn u 1. a.....

plomcntcd by a pleasing smllo nnd an
unusually sympatheticvoice, tho notes
of which always seem to convey &
in-iioui- uiiiucBBiuii, even to the--

strangerwho is unable to understand .f
what his majesty has said until It Is
translatedby tho interpreter. The
sultan usually givesaudienceson Fri-
day nfter the ceremony of tho Sclara-- .
Ilk, when ho wears a Turkish gen-
eral's uniform, with the star of.,th --

Imtlaz order In brilliants hung from
his neck. Ah he sltaOn front of .you,
with his hands restlnn on fhn mh .
his sword beforo him, and you watch
him speak to Munlr PashaIn his quiet,
dignified wny, you cannot resist the ,
Impression of his picturesque dignity.

For a Retraat,
Ho-"- Vhnt is thnt you wer Justtrying on tho piano?" Sho "Oh, tbat'iu new march." Ho "Awfully fasttime, Isn't It?" 8ho-"Y- ea? .1 think ',

the composer wsb In a bum .
through when he wna writ In It,- - ".

Yoaktr. Statesaun. "
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fclfeTHPLACE
U
A. E. Wis., is the of

the

w i Wh" :lho country wns at fever hent
'TLK.r nRtnt'on of the slavery qucs--

TWh; given expression lo In tho
bill, ti,cro wcro two raonla tho hamlet of lllpon. Wis., A. 13.

Uovay, n lawyer, ami J. iiowcn, ncountry ctlllor, who met to tnlk over
,tho situation and to deplore the utter
Incapacity of tho Whig imrty, whoso
raombcrn In congresswere divided, to
tlonl with tho great problem. Thin con-
ference resulted In n plan to .call amass meeting oti Feb. 2U. 1851, Ju tho
Congregational churrh, a little whlto
framo building on tho crest oJt Col-leg- o

hill.
Citizen came from nil around tho

nparsoly nettled neighborhoodto attendtho meeting. It was u momentousoc-
casion for Mils little burg of a few hun-
dred inhabitants, remote from metro-
politan llfo and Ideas, and practically
shut oft from communication.

Tho meeting was a success, accord-ing to the statements matlo by those
who attended. A. K, Itnvay hero pre-
sented tho proposition that tho only
hopo of defeating tho extension of
slavery lay In tho disrupting of tho or-
ganization of tho whig party anduniting tho nntl-slnvor- y supporters
now In tho ranks of thrco parties,
whlgs, freo Boilers and democrats,un-
der a now name. It was argued thnt
such a schemecould not be madeeffec-
tive, coming from a rural community
without tho menus of bringing It be-
fore tho pcoplo at large. Undaunted
by tho hugenessand apparent hope-
lessnessof tho undertaking, however,it wan agreed that another meeting bo
held to glvo the movementsome form.
"Then and there," Mr. llovny says,
'vas created tho republican paity."

Firty-fou- r citizens, comprised of
members of tho three parties then intho foreground of politics, met on Feb.
28 and passedn setof resolutions, bit-
terly denouncing tho measuresbefore
congress wnieli would permit slavery
to Kansas,Nebraskaand Missouri, andsetting forth, nmong other things,
that "the passageof theso bills (If
pass thoy should) will bo tho call to

,arms of n great northern party, such
a one as the country has not hitherto
seen, composed of whlgs, democrats
and free sollcrs; every man with a
heart In him united under the slnslo
bannercry of "Repeal! Repeal,'"

j A third mcotlnfj was held on March
20, upon the publication of tho follow-
ing call in tho Rlpon Herald:

, "A bill expressly Intended to extend
and strengthen tho institution of
slavery has passed tho senate by. a
largo majority, many northern sena-
tors voting for It, and many more sit-
ting In their seats nnd not voting at
all. It Is evidently destined to pa3s tho
'houso and becomo a law, unless Its
progress Is arrested by a general up
rising of tho north ugalnst It.

. &4tMm

" THE

"Therefore we, tho undcrslgnoti, be
llevlng tho community to bo nearly
unanimous In opposition to tho ne-

farious Bchomo, would call a public
meeting ot tho citizens of all parties,
to bo held nt tho schoolhousein Rlpon
tin Monday evening, March 20, at '6:30

o'clock, to resolve to petition and to
organlzo ngalnst It.

"J. BOWEN,
"A. LOPER,
"T. I REYNOLDS,
"A M. BOVAY,
"JfvCOB WOODRUFF,
"And DO others."

Tho flvo mca whosonamesarc given
constituted a committee on organiza-

tion, who formally christened the par-

ty, and who are Its godfathers. Tho
committee was a representative ono.

Mr. Bowcn was a grocerymnn and
banker; Mr. Loper was a farmer and
justice of tho peace;Mr. Reynoldswbb
a farmer; Mr. Woodruff was a black-

smith and nurseryman, and Mr. Bovay
waa a lawyer. All of theso mon havo
since passedaway with tho exception
of Mr. Bovay.

Tho meeting was attended by both
jn and women from the surrounding

country. Mr. Bovay hero offered the
name "Republican" ror tne now pany,
but cautioned against Its use until the
party should tako on a national char-

acter. Addresseswere madodeploring

the Inability of the national parties to

throw off the yoko of slavo power. Tho

rank and file ot the whlgs wero com-

pletely demoralized, it was charged.

The whig leaders had completely lost

their power,and slavery sentiment,pro

and con, bad lupcrsededall else. The

democratic party had espoused the
cause of tho slave-holde- r, and there
was but one thing left to do, and that
was to creatoa newparty, wbtoh would

aatagonltetne democraticparty on the
ground, whole-hearte- d and without

. wMTKa tbi lctlQi of Franklin Flrct,

'fr--t,f.-

OF A POLITICAIi PARTY
Bovay, Rlpon, Godfather

Republican Tarty.

In 18D2, a clear victory for slavery, alio
nnti-slavc- northernerswere touched
to tho quick, ft was evident thnt somo-thln- g

must be done, nnd thnt Imme-
diately, nnd Mr. Hovay did not pro-
pose to wait for lothcrs to take steps
In that direction. With tho nsslstnnco
of thoso who had been with him from
tho stnrt In this movementho set nbotit
tho nctunl work of organizing in a sys-
tematic way. He found men on every
sldo who worn willing enough to sup-
port him In his views, but they clung
to tho bulwarks of tho old patty, and
pleaded that tho good ot tho now con-
form lo tho lines of tho old. Uovny
would not listen to this. It wns an
Impossible combination in his mind.
Ho was persistent, nnd won wet-enoug-

men to mnko his representa-
tions have weight with others. Mr.
Uovny then opened correspondence
with Horace Grceloy of tho Now York
Tribune, tho most powerful newspaper
In tho country at tho time. Mr. Oreo-Ic-y

seems to havo looked upon Mr.
Uovny's views with great favor, for
very soon they appeared in tho col- -

.1

A. 13, BOVAY.
umns of tho Tribune. Tho publication
of Mr. novay's proposition, nt n time
when nil were eagerly looking for
something to happen, no doubt effect-
ed all that Mr. Bovay had hoped for.

Michigan has laid claim to tho honor
of naming tho republican party, but
that claim Is easily disestablishedby a
letter which Horace Greeley wrofd o
JacobM. Howard, a prominent member
ot the mass convention which was to
bo held nt Jackson, Mich., on July C,

1831. In that letter Mr. Greeley rec-
ommends that tho Michigan conven-
tion adopt the namo "Republican," In
anticipation of Wisconsin, her sister
state In the movement,having beenad-

vised that Wisconsin Intended to adopt
that name.

Michigan did so, and to her, no
doubt, Is duo tho honor of first Hing-
ing the republican banner out over a

Irk

OLD COXUREGATIoSAL CHURCH AT

state, for tho Wisconsin republicans
did not hold their stateconvention un-
til July 13'followlng, at Madison.There
can bo no doubt from this nnd other
letters thnt Mr. Bovay, who had all
this tlmo been In communication with
Mr. Greeley, and who had worked all
along on tho Idea, suggestedtho namo
to Greeleynnd Impressedupon him Us
specialmerit.

The party gained Its flrst claim to
national recognition In 1850, two years
after tho Rlpon meeting, when Charles
Durkeo was sent from Wisconsin U3 u
republican to tho United Statessenate.
In the samo year tho national party

(

was organized at Pittsburg, Pa., at a
convention to which twenty-fou- r states
sent delcgutes. John A. King ot Now
York actedaschairman.

Mr. Bovay Is now living In Brooklyn,
N. Y., with an only daughter, who Is
married to a clergymnn. Though 81
years of age, and for many years re-

tired from activo life, lio finds himself
still Interested In tho affairs ot tho
world. He points wth modest pride to
tho successof his greatundertaking in
tho political field. Under dato ofApril
23, 1899, he writes to an old Rlpon ac-

quaintance, referring to two lato Rlpon
residentswho could speakof their own
knowledge on tho subject.

"Yes, the flrst republican organiza-
tion was mado in Rlpon, Wis., and
there Is no doubt whatever about It.
There lives not tho man who can raise
and successfully disputeIt. You will
recogulzo the names of tho witnesses
In tho book which I sent you Capt.
Mopes, JudgeE. L. Runals and others
and It Is not to be supposedthat theso
men were specially friendly to me, and
therefore partial, for they wero not.
Capt. Mapes waa a friend off and on,
but Judge Runals was not even so
much as that our relations were al-
ways 'strained. The testimonials are
ubosolutely true, aadIt la also trueand
undeniable that the republican same

was het.rd In nnd nbout lllpon for
months before It wns known or even
thought of elsewhere ns tho correct
namo for tho parly which nil men ot
sensocould seewbb nbout to arise

"1 was then 30 years old, and good
for something; now I am Kl, nnd good
for nothing, but tho old anatomy still
moves on. Yours truly,

"Brooklyn, N. Y. A, E. BOVAY."
MnJ. Uovny, as ho was titled by scrv- -

ico uuring tho civil war, wnH born in
Adams county, Now York. At 23 ,

I. .,... . . -- . .

slty. Then ho took to teaching, and
was mndo principal of tho Glon Talis
nnd Oswego ncntlcmlcs In Now York
Btnln nn.l lnl I

langungesin Bristol (Pa.) Military Col-
lege. During this tlino ho had been
studying law, nnd wns admitted to tho
bar In 1S4G. Ho was a successfulprac-
titioner of law, ns far ns the opportun-
ities of a rural town llko Rlpon permit-
ted. Ho wns a deep thinker and n
deep reader, and a winning nnd con-
servative lender of men.

LEVELING UPWARD.

German socialists are displeased
ono of their own number, Hcrr

Bernstein, has written a book in which
ho contradicts tho popular cry that
"tho poor are growing poorer." But
his conclusions arc confirmed by In-

vestigations conducted by Sir Robert
Glffen of England nnd the Hon. Car-
roll D. Wright, commissioner of thp
labor bureau In our own country.

Both find that tho proportion of low-grad- o

nnd id labor has for years
been (steadily declining, whtlo labor of
a higher grade that is better paid has
been steadily gaining. Tho rich are
Indeed growing richer, but the general
level Is rising at.tho samo time.

It also appears that the vast product
of useful commodities has been multi
plied nnd cheapenedby Invention, and
brought within the reach of people of
small means, so thnt the comforts of
life wero never before go various,
abundant and widely diffused.

Why. then, the rising note of social
complnlnt? For the best of reasons.
With tho advance of Intelligence and
self-respe-ct among the Industrial mul
titudes, there is an Increaseot rational
wants, a Just demand for a more con-
siderate distribution of the results ol
labor, a lner sense of tho Injustice
of abusesand monopolies whlcS once
would have passedlll)rl.n!I'ngcu.

Wealth got by hiring workmen on
starvation wagesand managedonly to
get more never looked so vulgar and
cruel as now. The flame of discontent
docs not yet consume its own smoke,
but the best evidence of progress, al-

ready mado and yet to bo made, ap-

pears In the growing asplrat! m for
odal Justice, nnd In tho d' jponlng

sense of sympathy and stev.ard-llk-o

responsibility felt by a continually
growing number of ou? prosperous

RIPON.

men toward their loss fortunate breth-
ren.

Tlilx llrnU tlio Record,
The meanest nfnn on earth lives In

tho town ot Chazy. Ho put a largo
porcelain egg In tho nest of an am-
bitious hen and found that tho eggs
bIio afterward laid wero Increased In
slzo. Then ho put a gooso egg In the
nest, nnd thoaforesaid hen laid nn egg
Juat as large. Ho was so pleasedwith
tho schemothat ho put a whitewashed
football In tho nest and awaited re-
sults. When he wont tho next time
to search for eggshe found ono as big
as j football, but no hen In sight. Se-
eming tho egg ho saw engraved on It
by hen photography these words: "I'm
no ostrich, but I've dono my best."
Later ho found tho hen insldo tho egg.

Pittsburg Press.

An Odd Catle.
Mllford Castle, near Bath, England,

where tho salo of the effectsof tho lato
Marchesa dl Santa Agatha recently
took place, was built nbout 200 years
ago. Tho castle Is of singular con-
struction, being trlangular( and In the
form of the aceot clubs, the angles be-
ing rounded off and embattled. A Mr.
Roebuck, a great gambler, Is said to
havo built the mansion with the pro-
ceeds ot a night's gambling and by
backing the run of luck of tho club
suit. It camo Into possessionof tho
old Catholic Connolly family 120 yeara
ago, ono of whom married Louis Bran-caccl- o,

the lato owner,

WIU 'Jewey and OtU.
Mrs. Stubbs-rO- h, dear, I wish tho

war was over. Mr. Stubbs It Is over.
Mrs. Stubbs Over? And our men
fighting every day near Manila? Mr.
Stubba Yes, the war'a over in the
FalllpplBM.

pEMGHHJS BEIBINGJ

RELIGION AND REFORMS fALL
OVER THE WORLD.

OiiiMlmilRndftnvnr Topkn Creii Coin-M- il

ties I'arncruplii Mothrrn' HocIMIm
Tim Approach of RoUg-lnt- i Thought
Worker IiruL

SfoiT.
1 leave with flod tomorrow's whero and

now,
And do concern mylf hut with tho now
'Unit lltth. Wonl, thoUBh half tho future'

K'tlUtll.

Its sirciittth
i

T X'T. ln,,fnI,,c', srP'nsout his wny,

.."" "Y.1 '" wucn iieyonu iouu-- .

BIlico nil tho future In concealed from
Might,

1 need but ntrlva tu mako tho next step
rlaht.

That done, tho ! nnd ro on, tilt I
nnd,

Perchance, gomo day I am no longer
blind;

And, looking up, behold a. radiant Trlcnd,
ho snyn: "Heat now, for you hao

renchrd tho llnd!"--LIU Whcclcr Wilcox In Truth.

t'lirlMlmi Cmlriiior Topic".
A Friend In Need. Monday, July 10,

Barzlllal, 2 Sam. 17:27-2- 0: 19:31-1- 0;

Tuesday,July 11, Widow of Zarephath,
1 Kings 17:7-1-0; Wednesday,July 12,
Ellsha, 2 Kings 4US-3- Thursday, Ju
ly 13, Onosiphorus,2 Tim, 1:1C-1- 8; Fri-
day, July 14, Luke, 2 Tim. 4:9-1- 2: Sat-
urday, July 15, "Dono unto Me," Matt.
2C:3M0; Sunday, July. 1C, topic, "A
Friend in Need," Luke 10:30-3-

Tho priest might have helped the
wounded man, nnd yet helped him In
so ugly a way at fairly to havo beaten
him again; nnd tho good Samaritan
jmlght not havo had a beastwith which
ito succor the traveler, and yet have
.succored him by his words of loving
sympathy.

Wo ore held respouslblonot only for
the casesof need we sco and pass by,
but also for the casesof need wo do
inot see, but might see.
f Many of us would help others more
If they would let us help them In tho
way wo choose; as If tho Samarltnu
had said, "Binding up wounds Is not

,tny forte, but I will cheer you up with
a merry bong. Listen1"

When God tends us to help someono
,ln need, hissending Is often more In
Jrcsponsoto our own need ot helping
ithnn to tho .other man's need of being
ihclped.

Illustration. Christ rould help so
many peoplo becauseho loved to do It.
tAs bn htmqnlf Rnbl nftnr hf1nlncr Mia
jsaraarltau woman, It was Ills meat and
hjs drink.

Illustration. When the woman that
touched tho hem of his garment was
healed, Christ knew that power had
gone forth from him. If you expect
to help pcoplo without trouble and
pains, you and they will be disap
pointed,

IllustraH-,r.-Hclpln- men.llko shak--
,rt!g hands, Is best dono on their level

not reaching up or reaching down.
Illustration. How delicate Is tho

mechanism of a watch, and how foo-
lish would wo think a man that thought
himself capable of repairing one with-
out any training and instruction! Yet
a human life Is many times moro In-

tricate, and there are not lacking men
'to give advlco offhand,

Illustration. The l.eiSt admixture of
certain Impurities will spoil the cast-
ing of a bell and mnko It harsh and
tuneless. So tho least admixture of
.pride will spoil a kindness.

, ---

Tim Approach to HrllcloiM Tlioiiijlit.
One of tho most significant develop-

ments of modern thought Is the steady
approach of nil kinds of truth physl-.ologl- c,

psychologic, philosophic to re-

ligious truth. It begins to be apparent
that tho religious view of life, Its occu-
pations, duties, spirit, aim, Is after all
tho Inevitable view the view to which
men must come when they gain a clear
and wide knowledge of their surrouud-Ing-s.

Tho religious conception ot
man's placo and work In tho world was
long held by Unvellglou.s peoplo at.
bomethlns which did not become clear
through noble living and tho worship-
ful spirit, but was arbitrarily superim-
posed from Tieaven, and by unrellglous
men as a flno but wholly fictitious Idea
Which found no warrant or basis In a
study of actual conditions. It now be-

comesclear that tho religious nature Is
part of the human endowment;that
whenever men rlao to a certain eleva-
tion they Inovltably seo llfo from the
religious point of view; that Christ did
not creato the religious faculty, but
brought Into clear light Hie reality ot
the unforeseen world to which It ad-

dresses Itself. A striking Illustration
of this reinforcement of religious truth
by tho scienceswhich rest on observa-
tion Is furnished by the Impnrtanco
which psychology attaches to that
quality of reposo which finds Us root
In faith, and which, although tho In-

spiration of many ot the noblest car-
eers In history, has so often been re-

garded as anoblo kind of Illusion,

The ClirUtlmi Workcr'n ldrtil.
Tho greatest discovery a youug per-

son enn mako Is tho presence of a
Higher than himself, to whom he be-

longs, and Into Whom ho may grow,
It Is a g, a momentous
.crisis In reality, an epoch. The Christ
that Is to be Is fuller, deeper, richer
(than the Christ that Is. The forecast
,Is greater than the retrospect. It Is

fit prime Importanco that the youug
worker's vision should bo larger than
,hls experience; that his desire and ex-

pectation should outrun his attain- -

jraonts, and that his hopo and faith
should nover ceaso. Self-conte-nt Is
tomptlness. A deadlevel destroys rev-
erence and stunts growth.

Tho Christian worker's true Ideal Is
jJesusChrist. He sums up In himself
All the food that ever will be. All wise
movoments have their sources and
jsoal in Him. Tho mightiest expan-
sions ot tho human mind are met In
JHm. The deepestyearning of the hu-.m-

spirit centeis In Him. All tho
tstrango, mystical, restless passion of
.the human soul after being good and
doing good finds rest In Him. His mis-
sion la our mission, and Ills methods
'are ours, too. We see light In His
light, If, therefore, we desire to know
His name, to do His work, to enter In-

to the glory of Hla revelation, we must
o friend with Him, Lift up your eyes

ob kick.

- -
spirit con meet;

Closer is Ho than breathing and nearer j

wiuu iimum anil ipoi.

'rrn Ciiiiimlttnn ramnrmpln.
Printer's Ink Is opaque,but It mag-

nifies church work Just tho same.
Every society ehould havo a pros?

committee, If there Is a local paper
for which the church nnd society work
can be reported.

For tho roclety, Insert notes on the
subject of tlio meeting,suitable "per-
sonals" about the members, nccounts
of tho committee work, nnd of tho so-
ciety plans, together with interesting
bits of Information about the work of
other societies,nnd of the great Chris-
tian Endeavor unions.

For tho church, Insert bright bits
from tho pastor's sermons, sultablo
"personals," accountsof nofablo rhureh
meetings, and of all sorts ot church

'

work
'

Any editor will bo glad to glvo you
regular and liberal space, If you will
send In tho right kind of "copy," pre-
pared in tho right way, nnd send It In
promptly. '

lTso tho typewriter If possible. Mako
a study of punctuation, capitalization,
paragraphing, and tho like. Learn how
to put things concisely nnd brightly, i

A good writer will mako an Inferior
item very attractive Just by tho way he
says It. Remember that you are ad-

vertising Christ's enterprises, and do
your best.

If you nro working under tho chair-
man of a union pi ess committee, send
him your "copy" as promptly as If ho
wero the editor himself.

Work on a Christian Endeavor press
commlttco Is, If carefully done, a val-
uable factor In one's education. It wltl
train you In expression, In grasp of
details, In Christian knowledge.

1 hn oilmen of Wrulth.
It Is pitiable beyond words to seo

myriads of young men missing the
well-sprin- g of a Joyful, simple, natural
life, which rises nt the door of most
men, In their mad rush for their mirage
of wealth. How many have confessed,
within my knowledge, to tho mlstnko
whlc,h, In their case, has been lrretrlov- - j'R,' bend Inward through the mason-ablo- !

Highly strung nerves, the Ina-- r anu" I'ass down the Interior of the
blllty to live without stimulus; the ha-

tred of tho country for Its quiet, and of
children for their noise; the habit of
securing service by gifts of money or
high wage; the memory of those who
have been crushed down In the eager
rush, are not tho best conditions for
the enjoyment of easeand rest, even If,
as Is not at all certain, they arc ob
tained. Young men, the Ideal llfo con--

sists not In the abundance of things
you possess,but In what you are. Seek
God, purity, wisdom, a knowledgo of
books, scienceand nature.and all Diner
things will bo added unto you. 'Rev.''
F. B. Meyer.

Ci- -- wi.. ,r
Tho IVmonallty of Chrlnt.

It I did not believe this conceptionof
tho personality of JesusChrist I could
not preach Him, I should feel that I

had no message,no Inspiration, thnt
1 a aimpij a I.a r , uiniuunK
wa Is and hedgeswindblown I should
feel that I was simply a Jobber going
around to ask people 1 I might mako
a livelihood by repairing tlio dllapl- -

dations ot their beliefs, I should feel
(

degradedand andI should
know that I was making money by
false pretenses. But 1( I can take with,
mo In my own conception and In the ,

security and strength of my own love
a living Savior, Christ the LqnL tho
Imago of God, In whom dwelt all tho
fulness of the Godhead bodily, I feel
that I havo something to say that en-

titles me to stop the noises of tho
world, that I may declare this music
and win human hearts to this trust
and joy. Rev. Joseph Parker. '.'--si

"Our Tiithcr."
There Is ono thing more plttaule, al-

most worse than own cold, black, mis-

erable atheism. To kneel down and
say, "Our Father," nnd then get up
and live an orphaned life. To stand
and say, "I boHevo In God tho Father
Almighty," and then to go fretting nnd
fearing, saying with a thousand
tongues,"I bcileve In tho lovo of God!

but It Is only In heaven. 1 believe In

the power of God! but it stoppcth short
at the stars. I believe in tho provi-

dence of God! but It Is limited to tho
saints In Scripture. I believo that
"tho Lord rolgneth" only with rofer-euc- o

to somo fnr-o- ft tlmo with which
wo have nothing to do." That Is moro

Insulting to our heavenly Father, moro

harmful to the world, moro.cheating to
ourselves, than to havo no God at all.

Mark Guy Pearse.

.Mothers' Societies.
Thesearo Increasing In numbers nnd

Influence. Wherever a church doe3 not
already possessa mothers' society, a
Mothers' Christian Endeavor Society

t
may wisely be formed. Of courso it

'
Is In tho closest touch with tho Junior
society, which Its membersoften visit, ,

and whoso Interests and plans It often
discusses.

The mothers' society meets once a
month to talk and pray about thechil-

dren nndfor them. A commlttco se-

lects tho topic, which arc some of the
numberless themes In which religion
touchesfamily life.

How to 1'rny uud Trunt.
Not that we deslro from God, but

what God desires from us, Is for our
good. What this 1st) wo do not know,
but God well knows. Let us thercforo
tell God what wo want, and ask him
to do as ha sees to bo best, and then
let us rest trustfully In his decision.
This Is the way to pray; this Is tho
way to trust. God Is God, and we are
human. We can make known to him j

our desires, and we can rejoice thnt It
will glvo or withhold according to his
love and wisdom. Sel.

j

Lightning Aiitlrlpitrri,
M. Ducretet, the French scientist,

has constructed an automatic record-
ing receiver to register tho Intermit-
tent atmospheric disturbances pro-
duced during storms. In one case.311
atmosphetlo dischargesMere registered
during a atorm lasting one hour and
ten minus's. The dlscbarges, It la
stated,w-- e registered before the ap
pearaac lf the lightning and th
thundercap. 1

ISCTENTlJFIO TOPICS

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOVERY
AND INVENTION.

r.lfilrlc llrnlrr for t'nr Jfew Impiitlon
for Which Claim or Superiority nnd
Ailmntngt. Am Muck It Alio Art n

JtmllHtor.

TerreMrlHl MnRnrtlmii, "
Investigation of tho subject ot the

distribution of terrestrial mngnetlam
has led to tho conclusion that tho seat
of the abnormal magnetism 13 within
tho layer of the earth's crust, which
Is subject to temperaturo variations,
and thnt the layer is thin Indeed. To
arrive at n clearer conception of tho
causesof tho unsymmetrlcal distribu-
tion of the earth's magnetism, the
carth '" supposed to be, In tho flrst
Instance, a uniformly magnetized
sphere, nnd then It Is proposedto de-

duct tho theoretical magnetization
from tho actual magnetization at cor-
responding points on tho earth's sur-
face. The chart obtained reveals the
existence of three residual magnetic
north polc3 and threo south poles. The
strongest of the north poles Is situ-
ated to tho east of Patagonia, tho
others being In China and the United
States. Tho strongest residual south
pole Is In tho French Congo, and the
others are In tho Bering sea and near
Tasmania. Tho most Important result
ootaincu Is the determination that this
distribution of the magnetic Irregular-
ities has someconnection with tho ab-
normal distribution of temperatures.

The UiKliliigton MnniiiiH-iit- - Lightning
K.kN.

The Washington monument, the loft-
iest stone structure In the world, has,
according to the description given by
Mr. N. M. Hopkins. In the Scientific
American Supplement,nn Ideal Instal-
lation of correct lightning conductors.
Tho apexof the monument is an alumi-
num pyramid, from which eight half-inc- h

copper rods extend down to the
base of the stone pyramid forming the
top of tho structure. At that point

,shaft. The eight conductors are all
connectedon the outside of the pyra-
mid by a heavy rod, and they are all
gold-plate- d. Two hundred platlnum-.tlppe- d

polnu, connectedwith the con-
ductors, connect directlywith tho tops
of four Iron columns which support the
stairway and elevator. At tho baseot
tho monument the Iron columns are
connected by copper conductors with
itho bottom of a well twenty feet below

j0 foundation of the shaft, the well
containing beveral feet of water and
fifteen feet of sand. Severe electrical
storms Jo not affect the monument.

Reproducing Lithographs.
A plan to reproduco old lithographs

provides for a bath consisting ot sul-
phuric acid, threo to five parts, ac-

cording to the age of tho plcturo,
thickness of tho paper, etc.; alcohol,
two to five parts; water, 100 parts--

whIch th pct js )mmer3ed for
fflve lo flfwftft an(J toen ,t
sprcad face downward oa a giag3 or
ebonUe ,ot wUh ft weaU Jel of waler
t0 nln over u for n lme lf thc ,per
,s thIck the sheet )g turned over and
the water Is permitted to run over the
faco as wel Tn nthocranhlc nrlnt
jg next placed on a piece of blotting
Taper and C0Vered with another. Tho
print, still somewhat moist, is then.
with tho plcturo upward, laid on a
glass plate, well smoothed down, nnd
covered with a layer of weak gum
solution, using a soft sponge. ,,,,

Tlli Tlmo mill DUtuncc.
An Invention for tho wheelmen Is

the combined cyclometer and watch,
Recently invented by J. Davidson of
London, England. It Is so constructed
.that tlmo and distance aro both Indi-

cated on tho samodial. For this pur-po3- o

tho cyclometer is secured to the
front of tho watch or Is mado Integral
therewith, and tho arbor ot tho mile-.han- d

ot the cyclometer Is mado hollow-t-

receive tho arbors of the hour and
minute handsot tho watch, which lat-
ter arbors are mado sufficiently long
to extend through tho arbor of the
mile hand andto project from the face
or dial of the cyclometer. Thus when
the hour and minute handsare in
position they revolve in front of tljo
said faco or dial, which, In addition to
having the cyclometer Indications, Is
marked with divisions Jlko the dial of
an ordinary watch to lndlcato tilde.

Tho Instrument may bo attached to
any suitable part of tho cycle, but
preferably to tho handlo-ba- r, so that
It can bo alwys seen clearly by the
rider. Tho cyclometer is driven by n

iicximo ana adjustable shaft from a
star-whe- el near tho hub of ono of the
blcyclo wheels, which star-whe-el Is ro-
tated Intermittently In a well-know- n

manner by a strlklng-plec- e on ono of
the spokesof the cycle-whee- l.

A .Jpin-in- i fcunlUry Mraaure.
The Japanesehavo a unique way ot

solving the sanitary problem. While
It may not be possible to follow their
methods, thereIs no reason why they
snouia not oe uuiy aumireu. They are
deporting In Formosa the entire popu-
lation of a city from ono place to an-
other on the ground that It Is easltr
to build an entire new city than to re-
construct the old one on healthful
principles, says the Criterion. Fotty
thousand Inhabitants of Teukcham,
ono ot the Formosan cities, are t be
removed according to this lagealeus
.plan to a new site several mllea dis-
tant. Here streetsare to be laid cut
according to the cane plan, but wHkr

X

fi-- ni

bUbSjEi &
than tho ol.
distributed s.
wh'lle all sanity
to be mndo at tho"V
ornment. It Is estlnraiuu-..-Mufiv- i).

than a year Us new city will be In
working order nt less expense ot Mrf
nnd money than would havo followed'
an ndherence to tho usual sanltnry;
method.

'i?.
:iflrle llratcr for Cili.

A novel electric heater has Just been
Patented, nnd already tno Inventor, a!young colored mnn, has received ns-fc- ui

inces that lead him to suppose (t
will bo eventually auopted as tho fa-
vorite method of heating electric street
cars. Thero aro many advantages
which, the Inventor claims, will tend
to bring his heater success. In tho
first placo tho cost of It will bo but a
mere tithe to the price of tho olectrlo
street-ca- r heaters now in us. Tho
cost of such heaters to-d- ranges
from $18 to $20. Tho Inventor ussors
that his heater can be mado so A to
retail at a profit for $1.50. Then thero
Is the size, for tho question of room
Is always an element that calls for tho
greatest consIderatlonHn public con--,

veynnces. Tno now Tieator is only,
twelve Inches high by eight inches .n
diameter. But tho principal po;nt

rfi. nta--

about It upon which Its Inventor
for Its successrests In the baslc

Idea upon wnlch It has beenconceived.
Most heaters arc simply heaters they
do nothing but create n little heataudi
tnen dimie It nt once. Tho latesti
heater Is a mdlator. It. so it is
claimed, concentrates lieat, and after,
storing up great quantities of that usc--
ful commodity dlsslpatls It gradually.

The lnvei r has pro&sedcd upon tho
well-know- n principle tliat an exposed'
wire carrying 500 voltl will not pen--
erate more than twe degrees cf
heat on a cold day will situated In
a draught, 33 arc all he In strref.
cars; but that this sara lf pro
tected will give off COO deg he.iL

JIS.-- M

Noli"! of .Solum-- . i
It has been determined that light Isl

an Important factor In sugar produc-- l
tlon, recent Investigations showing'
that the sugar content of the plant Is' '

'

dependent on the amount of direct.
sunlight received.

1

n rt
Mm ' I'--

The Instruments now known as tho.
telephone and microphoneare of com,
paratlvely recent Invention, but thol
origin of tho names jji 1oa" manyi
years. In 1S27 Wheanr.one gave tho
namo of microphone to an appahiyjgrV.
Invented by him, to render weak-sound-s

audible, and In 1845 a steamj
whistle or trumpet giving roaring,'
slgnnls In foggy weather was called!
telephone by Capt. John Taylor, whll
Sudre used the samename In 1854 ,'

a system of musical telephony. .

J
The Geographical society of Phlla

delphia has prevailed upon th e jm)p--
ernment to mako experiment
year with a view to determlnl
currents In the Arctic ocean, n
America. Fifty casks designed
purpose aro being sent up to
strait to be set afloat by whal
several points In the Arctic o

Each of thesecaskswill contain s

ord of thc tlmo and place It Is thrown
overboard, nnd it Is hoped later that?
a considerable number of them may
be picked up by other vessels,and thusj
it will be learned In what directions
they are carried by the currents.

The record of an cxperlmont begun
sixteen years ago has Just been pub-

lished by tho French savant, M.
Mlquel. He took from a public park
a samplo of earth, dried It for two
days at a temperature of 30 degrees
Centigrade, reduced It to powder nnd
placed It In sterilized glass vessels
which wero sealedand Kept In a placet
not reachedby tho light. Tho fresnly
dug out soil contained 6,500,000.bacte-

ria per gramme,which wero reduced to
3,900,000 by tho pulverizing and dry
ing. After sixteen years thc i iWtubes were openedand thero were
found to bo 3,580,000 ralcro-organ-li IV
In a grammo of earth. Inoculatei kW
a porpoise, they produced after IV
days tho characteristic sympto
tetanus attendlncwounds, m--

. , 1TiOno VTho Ktcnprri...., ... .....-- our ratnor, i tninK, was a lltefnty
man." remarked the passengersitting
on the end of thc car seat. "I know
him pretty well, being ymowhat In
tho sameline bf work myWlf."

"Possibly, sir," stiffly feplled tho
passengerwho was occupying two
scats. "LIteraturo with him, howevor,
was merely an avocation nnd not a vo-

cation. He didn't have to follow It, as
some people do. When he got tired ot
It ho laid down tho pen."

' I.ald down the pen. did he?" re--
Joined the other. "I notice he scemrf
to havo let ono of tho hogs out. Chi-
cago Tribune.

A Fulr Jury.
In a suit between father and ton

beforo a Hoosler Justice ot tho peaco,
the sextet comprising the Jury came In
after three hours' deliberation with
tho following impartial verdict: "We,
the Jury, agree to And Judgment for
neither plaintiff nor defendant, apjl
find that each pay half tho costs," It
Is said the verdict struck every ob
as being so unusually fair that eve,
the parties to the action were satlsAed.

Caseand Comment.

'1
.Tlia Mhuci,

"Tell the foe that we will mv
yield!" exclaimed the Filipino chief-
tain. '

"Yes, general." t

"Tell them we will light It out i'f we
have to work oa leal solid r t
do It."

"Yes, general. What-taM- f

"Why, the, K thy t dwa4,
bualaeaaaadamr a--

you take )t wik."-WMa4-MlV;
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Tie birds havd glees.
but todftj

Tncy gave up their concert and flew
-- .-

And the locu s and
noisy a: shrill.

Could cot mam) heard, anil
o theyJK,pt still;

no isiAMt ring wind oft In a
IrrWi7niBleaiTTfface nobody noticed how loud ho

:1s, wfilF' ' could puff'
. , And the clouds rolled up from.at .s ln a rQW
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"JCven
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ther
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'CELEBRATION.

been practicing

awnv.
grasshoppers.

themselves

And went

the west

For they thought that the nolso In the
world below

Was the voice of the thunder to call
them together,

And so they began to make showery
weather.

'And the Man in the 'Moon, being great-
ly perplexed

kt.ow wbntyr would happen nest.
jfusnra ior nanus or ieei, as wen as

face,
cover from

place.
And baby starsopened their bright
MM utile eyes.

on

ret
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m
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To

a
To his ears up, or run his

the

bllerd stare(Jdown below with the grcat--.
est surprise

To see how the rockets shot up ln the
sky
But they never guessedout
What It all was about.

That we were Just keeping the Fourth
of July.

Peresls Gardiner

LOUIE'S FOURTH WITH 'OLD
ARIZONY."

It was nearly noon when "old
Arizony," coming down from his camp
for a bucketof milk, found a lonesome
little boy standingguard on tho door-

step whllo mamma was resting within.
"An so you ain't at tho picnic?" ho

said. How's that? Your ma wasn't
feclln' xlght good, an' you stayed nt
home with her so's your pa could take
everybody else to tho picnic. Well,
tbat'8 rough! I didn't git to go my-

self, but suro's I'm a old gold-min- er

from Arizony I'm right now
eld Arizona, as ho put Louis on his
of cclcbratln' thl3 Fourth If I can run

npst anybody that'll Jlno ln an
hell!"

"Oi, If mamma was well I:J
A' un Vnil AIN'T AT THE

PICNIC?"
""touU began, and Just then mamma,

fc'earlnK them talking, openrd tho
4oor; nod uim naid sue ieu ever bu

4'uch betur,and ho must go anil neip
Mr, Arizona celebrate. Ann uesiues
the buckrt of rnllk, iho filled one also
with cake and plee.

"Well, I rwkon this beats all tho
rJdey-goroun- at the picnic!" said
ild Arizona, as Ho put i.ouio on nn
mrro tied at Iho garden gate.
And Um) thought o, too, as the
rro eiutn him, easy as a crauie,

ihn way fi nlil Arizona's camp.

l.tro tlio li'K npriicn stood up like a
t over ttto iturl.-saildl- and pici;

nuni mill Aantr.
Now HiS lit a Klnuwlno picnic,"

out inm;i, an lie set mil a wnuio
of told venison. "Pitch

,f In."
,d Louie poliuiy "pitched In" to
veiuauu, ai qui Arizona as pome--
inltrhcfl In" In ttw. miii i r.i.-- " " .v tlf Will 1IV.
rhen for the first time Uulo thought
t . . i .. .t . . . . . . .

;, sim jiiiujiLu rignt up With, "Oil,
r, niiHiuj, now are wo coins
brute 'thout any flrecruckors?"

lia! haw!" Inni,,i i.i -- i
'; --Aa If I ain't got the blegeat., ,v un i-- uinuwine

cannot ones. Why, one of my giant
crackcrs'U go off louder than all the
crackers at the picnic put together!
Looky here!"

He reached to a root behind him.
and showed Loulo a bundle of the
queerest looking "crackers."

He laid one on a boulder and lit a
fuse; and didn't Iconic Jump at the
noise when It cracked that boulder!

"Now we'll have some water-works-,"

said old Arizona. And he dropped ouo
with a lighted fuse ln the creek by
the spruce, and It went off with a
splutter that hcnt the water to the
spruce's top.

"And now wc must have a real big
cannonone." he said; and he put three
whole crackers In a hole ln a deadCo-
ttonwood. And ln a minute that tough
old tree flew everywhere in splinters,
while a roar louder than thunder went
rolling through the hills.

"I reckon that beats anything at the
picnic," said old Arizona.
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"THAT BEATS ANYTHING AT THE
PICNIC."

And Ioule said that It beat the pic-

nic all to pieces. J. S. Oakling.

AN EPISODE OF THE FOURTH.

Oh, yes. we had a glorious time, of
course. We always do. Wo didn't be-

gin firing till 7 o'clocr., partly because
It wakes people up. and partly because
It Is so silly to use up all your crack-
ers before breakfast, ns some boys do,
and have none for the rest of the day,
and have everyone to think you a nui-sanc-o

beside.
,We had a good lot of crackers, and

my horn was almost tho biggest size
there Is, though papa did say It was a
pity I didn't get a fog-hor- I am not
sure whether ho was In earnest, how-
ever; ho isn't always.

We had no accidents; that Is. noth-
ing to speak of. Polly burned two or
three of her fingers a little, but we
made that all right with soda and a
rag, and she never cried a bit; but
there was an episode,and It happened
to me. This was the way It happened.
I wanted both my hands to use, and
I had a piece of punk In one of them,
and there was no place to lay It down,
and everybodyelse's hands were full,
too, so I nell, I Just put It Into my
pocket for a minute. It was llghteJ.
but I didn't think It would do any

S)s afef

"jguyUS028i$
Tiff

- i,
"I FELT SOMETHINO HOT AGAINST

MY LEG."
harm Justfor a minute. I forgot that
Ifbad n whole hunch of firecracker! Is
that same pocket.
kJSuddcnly I heard some one cry out,
ATom Is afire!" and then there atr
ftpuff of smoke In try face, and hsn

pop! snap! bang! crack! flzi! wblzij
crackelty-bang- ! the crackersbegan n
go off In my pocket!

Everybody was yelling, and Just for
n minute I didn't know what to do. I
ran, but the crackers ran with me.

1 m-- ijf-- ' nf7)lkjr
I k&J2W&Pf2Z$T3U'Jf, I

:: ?! "

I

BILLY TOOK IT UP AND SHOOK
I

OUT THE CKACKERS.
and the faster I went, the harder they I

popped. Then all at onco I saw what
to do, and I pulled off my Jacket and
threw It on the grass. Luckily It was
my Jacket, and not my trouser-pockc- t!

Billy took It up and shook out the
crackers, and then he turned out the
pocket, but there wasn't much left to
turn. It was Just a black rag. and It
dropped Into little pieces. Then tbero
wasa big piece that looked as If It had
once been white, and that, they said,
was my handkerchief, but I should
never have known it.

Well, of course they all laughed at
mo a good deal, but I didn't mind j

much, for It really was very funny, I
suppose; but my advice to other boys
is: Don't carry crackers In your pock- -
et, and If you do, don't put a lighted j

slow-matc- h in with them!
'

Laura E. Wchards.

A STRANGE LODCEROOM.
Nothing l.lldi It I'rulmlily i:iowtirro In

tho U'nrlil.
The sixteenth (sessionof the Masonic

Grand Lodgo of Arizona was unique in
the history of latter-da- y Mnsonry, nc- -'

cording to a correspondentof Leslie's
Weekly. Its mystic rites and ceremo--1

nles wcro performed in a temple ot i

rreat beauty and magnificent dlmen--'

slons, in tho building of which tho
fcound of hammer nnd trowel was never
heard. Two hundred feet below tho
surfaco of tho earth, at tho end of n
half-mil- e of windings through narrow
tunnels Into the very heart of a great
limestone nnd porphry mountain, was
the wonderful temple a cavern ot
largo dimensions and exquisitely
adorned by stalactites beyond the pow-
er of man to Imitate, Two years ago
somo dust-begrim- miners in the up.

t per levels of the Copper Queen mine,
at Hlsbee. A. T., drifting their way in-- (
to the dark depths of earth, camesud--l
denly upon this cavern. In the light
of their tallow dips It seemed like a vl-- 1

slon Into earth's Inferno. There were
tho many-hue- d carbonized llmo drip-
pings of centuries, within a limitless
rift that was shadowyand wolrd. Tho
cave has since been seen by peoplo
from many paits of the world, and Is,
tald to b one of the most beautiful
subterranean caverns yot discovered.
For the Masonw tho winding passages'

were brilliantly illuminated by elec-
tricity, and within the main chamber
Itself, which seatsa thousand persons,
there were Innumerable lamps and nn
electric "O" nnd other bymbols.

Cfllltltril Hllll.
"I nm taking a religious censusfor

our church." ald the young woman nt
'

tho door. "I don't expect tn live hora
'

any longer than this week," said tho
man who had answeredthe bell, "Oh,
well, that maluts no (inference. I'll i

take your name,anyhow.The one who
brines In tho blcsost lur l'i ti,n '

prize." InillanapolU Journal.

IlltCk Jljy nipjiiiiic)-- .
I

niltten "I ww sorr) to see you on
your wheel lut Suudu. Evidently
you aaen'tmuch rejii for tho Sab-balk- ."

Dander "You'd better talk:
you We p;ylaa fclf all day Ions,"
I5twn-'Y- c.. but golf. 0;1 luuiw u

i lulwr je."-nt-oa Tran.crl.it.

Wta. . rUie sher,need I.
letter terminal Mm .

FOinVOMENANDlIOME

i ITEMS OF INTEHEGT POT1 MAIDS
AND MATHONS.

Pome Ciirrmt l'mlilinn for Old nml
Young A (llrl'n 1'mtiinu' A Siiminir
I'lini'jr .Milliner) for .1 ll IK', .(til) mill
AuguM--IIimim'Iio- IiI AfTulrt.

Wlit'M l.np Chiih-- llimir.
Lie still, O my loe, lay your licutl upon

my brouM,
Koruct Ihu hIuiiiic und llio sorrow of the

pnM.
I linvp waited, while ou wiuiileretl

tlirniiKli the UiikI titiil UiroiiKh Oi"
WlHt,

Fur I l.ncw Hint ou would turn to tno
nt lu.t.

I was patient, nml I wtiltnl, for I know
Hint ou would come,

Hlinmc-t- l ami stricken, spi'iit nnd weary,
when you honrd mo cnll ou homo;

Henrd me tdiiR onro mote the hour,
You've not heard so Ioiik. so ions',
llcurken now, nnd drenm Unit onco ngntn

wc minder slilo by side,
CnlllnK tho mountnliiH to the

slHi'ji nt c entitle.
From a poem by Fuimlo U. Lelgliton In
the Illustruti'd Amerlenn Mimuzlnc.

Niiiiiiiicr Millinery.
Straw Is shown In an Infinite variety

of combinations In summer millinery,
according to the Milliners' Trade Ito- -
view, and much of It may comparo
for lightness, delicacy of coloring nnd
minutiae of detail with the most com-
plicated flower-pet- shapesand those
which are mado completely of tullo o.'
gauze. Many of tho fancy shapesarc
mado of palllarson braids, edged oz-

one side with three or more tiny
frllllngs of straw, chosen ln as many
shades. Brims have sometimes two
braids on tho edge, or tho brim Is
made of three separate layers, and
when theEC ore bent upward and waved
the llttlo ruchlngs with which they
are bordered forma trimming In them-
selves, and only need somo flowers
exhibiting the samevariety of shades
as tho straw to complcto them, theso
being placed cither against uie brim,
turned up against the crown, or on
the side of tho crown Itself. Plnln
straws arc also made with several lay-
ers on the brim, the widest being Hat
and the other slightly full, so as to
undulate gracefully. A bergere hat
made In this way, of plain, lino violet
straw, Is trimmed with a voluminous
drapery of violet tulle, on which hands
of plain straw are sewn every two
Inches. Tho straw bands glvo a cer-
tain flrmneesto the tulle, so that when
arranged ln big poufs It keeps Its

I shape, care being taken to stitch It
down through tho braids. A half-- ,
coronet of Bordeaux-colore-d roses fin-

ishes thishat charmingly. Palllarsons
woven In two colors promises to be a
good deal worn, especially in small

I shapes and toques. These may be
i trimmed with turban-llk- e arrange--'

ments of tulle forming a big pouf In
front, tullo of the two colors being
used. Supposetho straw to be woven
of dull red and flax blue or stem green
and lilac, the drapery would be formed
of four doubles of tulle, the colors
placed alternately, and then arranged
in a torsade. When the straw Is of
one color the trimming may be chosen
an exact match,

Ycuthfulness Is by no meansnn Idea
to be discarded iu tho dcitei.in nf
midsummer gowns; (n fact, one might

mKmr JISiob.'' th fceyn1' f

It Is a fact not generally known that
gathers add moro youth and grace to a
gown than any zither mode of treat
ment. A midsummercostumeis shown
Jn this Illustration rnsdo of green

The
.kink nm.J ..?..n'T.'..".' .. . ?

"
narrow ribbon and5.3fcVM

lCl,ot mt ,.,. lor.

I'HuliInn of Ihr l)y.' This very stylish little frock It
made, according to the accompanying
illustration, of white lawn trimmed'
with embroidered Insertion and cd,$--'

Ing. Tbo waist lining Is fitted by
umler-ar- m nml shoulder seams,and U
overlaid to yoke depth. To the lower
edge of the yoke facing the full front
and backs nre nttached by gathers,
being first gradually shaped at the,
upper edges; these portions nro con--,
ncctcd by umler-ar- m and tiny shoul-
der scams,and arc shirred at tho walst
line. The scalloped brctellcB nro at
tached as Indicated by the perforations
of tho pattern, and tho
sleeve,which Is gathered Into tho arm- -
hole, Is surmounted by scallopedepau-
lets and faced at tho wrist. Tho neck
edgo Is completed by a band collai',
nnd the closing Is effected down tho
center of tho back. To the lower edgo
of the bodice the thrce-plcc- e skirt is

smoothly attached; its lower edge Is

completed by a deep hem or lacinB.
and tho circular flounces, which are
scallopedat the lower eilg?, are Joined
smoothly to it, one above the other.
Tho pattern may bo developed taste-

fully In swiss, organdie, lawn, dimity,

duck, pique, chambray, gingham, per-

cale, China silk, cashmere, serge or

chnllls. and may bo trimmed with

braid, gimp, ribbon, lace, Insertion,

embroidery or niching of the material.
Copyright by Standard Fashion

Company.

Irrv Milrt Wnll.

w2tfs0Tenhave,seenIt'yelnr after
year Is this teason frequently changed

for more dressy forms. Including in- -

sorted fronts of all-ov- embroidery

fancy yokes of pink or brilliant red

dotted with white, etc.. with cuffs and

belt to match. However, there Is a cer-

tain air of trlmness and severity lost
.

A SUMMER FANCY.

among those who novelty, there
are yet many who will still prefer tne
old styles made ofnew fabrics.

i

i

!

'

'

mlnatlng
. ...,Jrc"llu 'll11

round bole onr h. " .l!
l!".. .Thta bo,cr" ''- - howow,
light weight that it can lie worn
throughout tho season,and

1Z1 V .RTC t0 Swn'he
...... ... aie... small,

. trimmed with
i.i vi .. .

uress untuu o-iit.ii
At thTUZ Tm They nro flnUhcd

' ' ''P ruilles of
. , .Sl'8V. klnR hat la rosoVeen

imm d" ZTT ,h? Bdw,"'

XSu

A Cnll to bo .1ln-1-.

Washington. Juno' 23.-- The
prw

dent, It In said, linn decided to call r

volunteers for tho Philippine, but

call will not bo made under a pn

matlon. i.
no.,, nil hn naked ln hls """V"

"en B0
Increased by nt least 1MW

'
yond the 30.000 limit Bet by "lm"e

. .,f war. 0f

suggestionsfrom the sccrciau
l ntecr.vol.mThe enlistment of entho

tho first matter to .lein. tec
lion of the preshlenton his return

tho whllo house. .,.ilon. ns
Ho will not Issue a P"- "- "

thcarmi
he has full nulhorlly unJer
reorganization act

In tM 'untcers for service ttho mo
he rontl.lers M.l. nnv manner

not lh to Issue
expedient c docs

n
Theiraue9..onon.hePires.war.

'mind Is whether he snnu u --- - M.
lw 35of

cl 10,000. 15.000 or nny Part M.

!000. or the Hn.lt of his outhorltj- -3 M.

'000 The general opinio" nmo.B

!hlBhr.tofflcer.l-thorajJ- j; M.

Ih that tho president M.

whole volunteerarmy. works.
The city of New York offers C00.

The
vhllo Philadelphiaoffers 5000, only a

small part of the applicants having
nn

The presidents deca-

gon
been accepted. in

Is based on several practical condl- -

lions.
den. Otis has dc- -.

In the flrst place,
. ., iH.in.n..rlnnt1 nf nnv

tcrnilncil to nci ium" -- - - cnuso
SecretaryAlger. It Is

suggestion from mJt
known that Gen. Otis set tho Urn- - L

well . . ... .... .ll,n- -
It at 30,000 in iieierencu io ..i. the

from the secretaryof war that 30-0-

would be sufnfllclrnt to cope with

tim Flllnlnos. been
In the second place the news leaks

out here that several ofuecrs under tlon
Otis have advised him that they are not
unwilling to have their military rec-

ords
for

suffer by the mismanagementof the
I -- ... M',ir1ilt.t-tnt- v TIlM'tno ca.npaiH. . u, - ..-- ,

nave proicsmi h..... -.

wlilcli permits a splendid but futllo

worJ. hy 0nccrs nnd men, who rout

the enemy Immediately and are obllg--; yc-

ed to Immediately fall back nnd nban-- wth
don conquered territory becausethere 0n
are not enough troops to garrison It. a

In tho third place the president's mil-

itary advisershere havebecome alarm-

ed

land
I

at tho situation nnd have communi-

cated
of

thrlr alarm to tho president. I

It is not the alarm ot possible or : f0r
nrnlmliln failure to crush the Fill-- I M.nf

plno army, but an alarm at the con--1

sequences to the army If the present lhat
tacticswun nn inuiucnm iurce ue mji- -; nml
slsted In. the

The president has been shown con--

cluslvely that at the end of the rainy
season campaignthere will be a large

practically fresh nrmy to administer
the final blow to the rebels. I here
are now scarcelymore than lo.OOO ef--

fectlve fighting men In Otis' command. , M

the the men the In- -
,0U-K- Et

It ft slon
crave

If

" .i U,

" 'u me

he

Otis for
In

7000 E.
to him. Pa.;

to
volunteer?.

authority says that he will be nble
to more than 2000.

A mob Into the Jail nt Wo
Grande, Hrar.ll, and burned a French-

man Jean Pnnan.1, of

a girl,

Thlrly-flv- c Mormon missionaries have
arrived at Chattanooga, to
as missionaries In Tennessee,
Mississippi, Alabama and South Cnro- -

Una.
v

Dentil nf Col. iilliitrr.
Hot Ark., June 23. Col. J.

J. Sumpter,one of the most
citizens of the state, for forty
years n resident of this city, died yc3-eida- y

morning of nervous prostration,
nftcr a lingering Illness. Within the
past three years Col. Sumpter had a
large swept nwny, nnd his rc- -

verses upon his mind. He was
born In Warren county, Missouri, nnd
fcflrved through the war In the Confed
erate army.

In Crjrliin.
Colombo, Ceylon. June 23. The

Olympln, with
Admiral Dewey board, arrived here
yesterday from Singapore Juno 15,

tho forts shore and was
by the latter In return.

An aldo de camp representing the
P..lnti 1. Wn (Sir .1,1. .

soph Westbrldgo Way.' boarded the
Olimnln nt 7 o'clock yesterday morn
Ing to Admiral Dewey, nnd
Col. Savage, commanding tho

nt o clock. visits
returned by Dewey o'clock.

New York. June 23. directors
of the TennesseeCoal, Iron and Rail-

road met here and rntlflcd
the contract under which the company
sells, for cash, to the Louh- -

vllle und N'nshvllle nnd Southern mil
road companies Its property In Ala-

bama, two rosdo nt tho tamo
'line entering Into a coutractwith

mil Iron to by
0 per cent their present rates for car-
rying ore, coal and, domollte

company's plants.

Nmnl (.'aurl.

Washington. June 23 A rourt of In- -

ta been detrmlned upon to In- -

vcstlgato tho contradictory statement
nf I Ui,i.,ni rvimmnnilpr HndL'snn in

reference Rear Admiral
The ofllc!al promulgation of tho r- -

. '"..t ." .;.... .i....n.. i,n ..
rini" vi'iii nn iiimiii uiiuiin uiivi iiiu
tr Secretary Lone to Washlnnton.

of the Inquiry ep;--
clUcally to
Co.mnanderdsjUtcment.

Nbrmun Wl.l.ums. father-in-la- w

et Gen. Merrjtt, died Cnlcigu.

m
. y--

w Ctiln.
Juno 23.-8c-nator

Waldeek-h'uS- u

w-- recalled to the Elye.
morning, wl.ero

taco
linnet proposed that ho form ..

. . . im.nt-illnlel-

CI nlcr In tho afternoon the announce---

was thnt Bcnntor Waldcck- -

qflJpiJrV

ulli il t t r f akmihIIhm
Itutissenii had comiiei-- '"""

a cabinet.
The senator,nccompanlcdby thenew .

cabinetmlnlstcrfl, proceededto tho

palaceat 0:10 p. m. to presenthis

collcngiies to President Loubet.

The new cabinet ns organized Is as

follows:
Senator Wnnldock-Ilousswn- i, presi-

dent of council of ministers and
minister of tho Interior.

DclCasse, minister for foreign af-

fairs.
Ocn. .Marquis DcOalnllfa, minister of

DelLanessan,minister of Justice.
Calllur, minister of finance.
Mlllcrand, minister of public In-

struction.
DcCrnlR, minister of tho colonies.
Jean Dupuy, minister nf public

nppolntmcnt ofgeneral, the
do Clnlllfct, ns minister of war, 1

extraordinary example of tho way
the Dreyfus case-- has revolu-

tionized political For many-year-s

past tho general has been
of tho extremes, not only be--

of his sympathies,.
on nccount, 0f the rigorous mnnner

i,o took part In repressing
commune. His entry Into the
is undoubtedly due his attltutde-townrd- s

the Dreyfus enso which has.
throughout favorable to Dreyfus,

although he holds that tho proclama--i
of the prisoner'sInnocenceshould"

tho responsibility
the npparcnt Judicial blunders upon
general staff.

I.oprniy C.
Mobile. Ala., June 23. The British

stenmshlp Iximbnnl arrived In this port
sterday morning from Ship island

n case of well developedleprosy
board, In the person of a Chinaman,
member of tho crew. This Is the

which was to Ship ls- -

quarantineon Juno 14, with a case
yellow fever on board.

Collector nurlec wired to Washington
Instructions nnd received answer

Mm Innnr tttintilil invi hpen left at
Mobile bay quarantine, ordering

lno icpcr bo quarantined on

taken from the uniteuhiaies wnen
vessel leaves.

The Elks.
St. Iouls, Mo., June 23. The grand

yestCrdny,wound up the last
nlf,,u hy t)le election the following
0mccrg. arand exalted ruler, Hon

A1)en ot Hlrmlngbnm, Ala.; leaAlnt

j0hn D. Oshcn. Lynn, Mass

The convention adopted the report

from the committee on laws and ap-

peals forbidding any InFurnnce feature

whatever In the order.
Tho grand lodge meets at Atlantic

City, N, J., next year.

The revised Ithode constltu-tln-o

was rejected my the voters nearly

three lo one.

Gov. Tyler of Virginia wrltcd Gov.

Snyers that ho Intends attending the
anti-tru- st conference.

HoM Thrft
Mass., Juno 23.--A well

dressedman apparently 20 years of

entered tho Metropolitan bank yester-

day, and at the teller's window asked

for some directions about Fending n

order. The teller gave the In-

formation desired, and the stranger
stood nt the counter, apparently mak-

ing notes. Just then the teller was
railed, to another unrt (if tho ofllce.
and the visitor quickly thrust his nrm
through tho grating thu nnd
took fifty $100 notes and flvo 11003
notes andescaped.

Mr. O. W. Clnrk, who has been r
prosperous farmer nt Cyclone, Bell
county, for a number of years, raised
n crop Irish potatoes near Templet

this Inst ycur nnd Is to well pleased
with Its outcome, netting him $25 per
acre, that ho has decidedto go Into
tho truck gardening hiudncM--. perman--

ently. nnd has purchased n tract ot
land nearTemple for thnt purpose.

a largo uttendnnco was prfscnt at
the yearly Swedish celebration near
Georgetown, Tex.

Tho deny they nro trying
to get possession of CuUornlo rail-

roads.

Tho Democratic stntc convention or
Kentucky oncned at Louisville In n

V(J,y m(,nner.

change and while more ex- -' numberof officers and on P. 0, whlcb wfnl ,nto vc

models may find purchasers active list and that will require chlnd doors nt 10 o'clock

at

ilva

J

Gen. hos asked Ij.000 troops grnnJ niht, Charles M. Footc, Mln-I- n

addition to the 23,000 the I

nenpoUs; grand secretary, Oeorgc A.
Philippines nnd the tinder orders Keynoi,jB; Brand treasurer, S. Orris,

reinforce i jjcadeillc, grand esteemedloynl

He was cabled permission yesterday i

knight, J. O. Reese. San Fr.onclsco;

begin the enlistment of three regl-- 1 grand trustees,J. U Fanning. Indlan-men- ts

of Expert military Lpolls; Henry Means, Ualtlmore, nnd

not i

enlist

broke

named accused

Tenn., act
Georgia,

Springs,
prominent

nnd

fortune
preyed

Ilrnry

United States cruiser
on

sa-

luted above
saluted

n..A..H

welcome
troops,

called 10 The were
nt 11

IUIItl'l.
The

company

$1,100,000

theso
tho

and company reduce

coke, to
tho latter

oulry

lo Schley.

.,

The nurnoso la
Invcatlsato Ueutcnant

Hon
at

Prej--!

made

the

Mar-

quis

which
conditions.

monarchical

wJ,cn
cab-

inet to

Include plnclng

vessel ordered

but
board

business
of

Island

Boston,
aga

money

of window

of

Vanderbllts

closed

now

Col. Argullles, the Filipino commrV
sloncr, hns been sentenced to twelve
years' Imprisonment.

Tho remnlns of den. Knutz wero In-

terred In Arlington ccmclery, Wush-iiigtu- n,

on tho 22d,

Jn the Hardy well on the Sykesplace,
threo miles north ot Corslcana, a
strong Volume of gas was struck at a
depth of 1003 feet. The forco ot tho
gas Is so great that It requlren 175
pounds steam pressure to forco a drill
Into tho well ln order to continue drill- -

Un:.

Two boys. Ose.trHanccck nnd Wllllo
Mendor, wero drowned ut Kldtl
Springs, Dallas county, on tlo 22nd.

'f hoJiOBpItal shlp'nollef has IcftMaa'.
Ila for San Frnuclsco with 2C0 sleki

v- -
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Ret on n dure Thing,
"So you havo decided not to tnk

4t varatlon thin summer? V lint's tho
matter?Don't you think n rest would
do you nny good?"

Mh, I haven't any doubt that a va--
cntiuV would he a tine thins for mo.
I'm nlmcit ployed out -- feel sometimes
.as If I simply couldn't keep up tho
pace; hut tho fact Is I got a chancea
few days ago to bet all tho money I
had on a dead stiro thing; so I'll not
Lp nolo to afford to get away."

A wealthy hacvhclor'fl home possessea
all requisites savo one.

Kxcelleiit Iteantta.'
"How nlioua those Bccds you planted

ft while ago? Can you see any results
from them?"

"Oh. yes. Hronson'schickens,which
usedto havo a kind of a starved look,
nrc as fat nnd sleek as you please
now."

Pluck Is generally synonymouswlti
success.

There Is no burden that woman
seems unable to bear.

A gossip will be Just as bad as the
listener will permit.

FHEE.
Kindly Inform your roadenttlint for tho

next SIO iltiyn wo will fond a until pie box ot
our wonderful B 1)11018 Bnlvo frea,
which never fnllx gBh--f to cure Pile,
Kczema mid nil 1SE1 fckin iIImmihcm,
nlno old running HllMllfl nnd ohronio
sore. It is a xpoclUa for
Piles, nnd tlio Sr only ono in
existence which gtvus lnntntit roliof nnd
cured within n few dnys. Uh effect Is won-
derful when nppllpd to Hums, Hcnliln, Hun-bur-

HoIIk, Alwccviei. Scrofulous AfTcc
tioiiB, Bcnlp llumorn. ClinlliiK I'urts nml
ltnw Hurfnees. Prepaid by mnll 'Jo nml fOo
per Ikjx. Wrlto tnduy for n f reosnmploof

DHOl'K Hnlvo to the Hwnnsoii Hliuiimntiu
Cure Co., 1G0-1- K. Lake St., Chicago, e

women worry too much nbout
the poodle nnd pet cnt.

I'tiiill.y'a l'.)n .siiUn Citre--

foro oyes In f! duys; chroulo cases In
510 days, or tnouoy back. All tlinyflst-s- ,

or by mall, 'J.'io, per box.
J. I. !I.ti:ii, Decatur, 'i'uxus.

In war, as In love, short engage
ments nro most favored.

Tho licit rrmrrlptlnn for Clillla
nnd Fever Is n bottle nf ciliovu'N TASTf.t.nss
Ciiii.i, Tonic. It Is simply iron nnd quinine
In a tastelessform. No cure no pay. l'rlcc.We.

Hard problems bring out great men-
tal resources.

Kniiltlini Ntiirrti.
There nre innny stnrches on tho market

Imt only ono " Knultless." All grocers kidl
It. Kverj goodliouockeejierusesIt. Try it
uml lo couvinced. I.urgo puckuge10e.

Affectionate dispositions and bad
lireatliH sometimes Iceep company.

LlfTY
YEARS

I OLD
Whv let vour nelchbors

know it?
And whv r.ive them

chanceto guessyou are even
nve or ten yearsmore t

Better give tnem gooa
reasons for guessing tne
other way. ItTs very easy;
for nothing tells of age so
quickly as gray hair.

Aners

Vigor
Is a youth-renewe- r.

It hides the age under a
luxuriant growth of luirthe
color of youth.

It never fans to restore
color to gray hair. It will
stop the hair from coming
out also.

It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin halrbecomcsthick hair.
and snort hair becomeslong
hair.

It cleansesthe scalp; re-

moves all dandruff, and
preventsits formation.

We have a book on the
Hair which we will gladly
sendyou.

If you do not obtain all too nrno-fl- u

you eiMcted f rum I ho ui of tho
VIor. wrfla tho, ooclur about It.
froUblr Ultra It tomt illfflruliy
wit your (tntral wmen

.Eu.VDatii" rtmw'K mmmmw. rtjar, bv-t- i'i "

&&3sXsSS2

mmHESrej

Srnd vour name nd addresson a
. . ... .... i ....tftpostal,and we win senu you um i-

-.

page illustrated catalogue tree.

ROCHESTER REPEATINB ARMS CO.

174 Wln-Ml- ttf Aut, Mtw Hiin, Cnil.
Kgf&simimfmHfswvvM

MOWN'S IRON TONIO
o Ima of iDPtttte. lark of cnerrr,dtranfea
tainacbor mental dullatwi It ueiro)too

Baliltualeontllnj.
?lMMrwretih.lieinhM4v'r!.yooth.
TnlieelJbratedtonle It a
aniaDd lit effect! upon thy nienttl a"!
leal tyttein are lth tin I air and lullog.
IJOUperbottlt. bum uy anuiu,....

Mowrs iboh iumu
g-f-c CANDY CATMAWII

toi latitat.

toR BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, OniQINAL
AND SELECTED.

A Variety uf ,ToUet, fllbct nml Ironlea,
Original anil Selected Klotanni nnd
Tel-ur- n from ttio Tlilo uf Humor
Witty SrtjIiiffJ.

At tho Mutlrnlr.
Tho glorified hand organ wa pain

fully grinding out a compoaltton by
one ot tho old masters.

"Do you call that music?" asked the
fair young listener. "I hnve a sowing
machine at home I could give a better
concert with than tnat."

"What kind of a sewing machine?"
Inquired the matter-of-fa- ct man sitting
next to her.

"Well, it's a hummcrl" she rejoined.
And he listened to the music and

didn't say anything more. Chicago
Tribune.

."t i:ilt Alone.

l ? --V.aBBBBBBBfc
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Excited Passenger Dlowed If that
Isn't a Spanish man-of-w- right, over
yonder! Look nt 'cr, Captain, look at
'or!

Tho Captain Well, tho war's over;
rntlr vnli lor 'of li9 Altif .., ..an in
yell that-awa-y and frighten tho poor
Dagos Into conwulslons an' mako 'cm
sink their doggon crnft, Is there?

Overdoing It.
Hicks It's all right Indulging In a i

little hyperbole when you aro making
lovo to a woman; but there's such a
thing a3 overdoing It.

Wicks As for example?
Hicks Why, Dubbleupp. Ho has

been married three tlme3, and ho told
Miss Kwarry tho other evening that
sho wns tho first woman he ever loved.

Huston Transcript.

A Dctlro to (let livpn.
"Vcs, wo were mighty glad to get

home."
"What was your hurry?"
"We want a visit from those people

who thought they were entertaining
us. If we don't tiso them up root
nnd branch Inside of a couple of weeks
you may call us Indians." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

A JJt-m-l Shot.
Amateur Sportsman What did i

bring down, Pat?
Pat Yer dog, sur; blew his

all oil.
Amateur Sportsman Where's 'he

bird?
Pat Picking at tho dog, sur. Har-

lem Life.

Cheerful Iiltpoaltloii.
I

disposition."
"My boy Johnny has such a cheerful

I" -- yes?"
1 "Oh, yes. When I make him wash

his neck, Instead of grumbling, ho Just
says ho Is glad he Is not a giraffe."
Indianapolis Journal.

lie Couldn't unit Mm Cnitlil.
Mrs. Jollyboy Where on earth havo

you been.
Mr. J. I can't tell a lie I've been

at m' ofllsh.
Mrs. J. Than whero we differ. I

ran tell n lie when I hear one. Stray
Stories.

Chrnper to Let It fin.
Client This bill of yours Is ex-

orbitant. There are several Items In
It that I don't understand at all.

Lawer I am perfectly willing to ex-

plain It, but the explanation will cost
you ?10. New York Journal.

Trouble llrcttlny.

Insurance Agent Madam, really you
should haveyour life Insured.
' Mrs. McQInnlty Sure, tls me ould
man yez want to sep. Whin he gits
no in e lonignt twin uo two uays iic'3
been away dhrlnkln' 'tis him that
nodes It, sur!

A Happy Nnubrette.
The Comedian The soubiette seems

unusually happy What Is tho
matter?

The Villain She has Just receiveda
telegram saying that her grandson has
'made a hit In Chicago as "Rip Van
"Winkle." Harper's Bazar.

They Never Hpcak Now.
Mrs. Naberly Can you give me a

good receipt for sponge cake?
Mrs. Smith No; but I will give you

a receipt tor mat, pound or tea you
rowed a month ago It you will bring

ck. New York Journal.

A Woman"! Kavence.
ay do you stuff your shopping bag
vastepaper?"

nt to' get even with that high
bber If he ever tries bis anatca
ick again." Cleveland Fill.

TONGA,
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It Is probablo that before long thcro
may appear In Washington repre-
sentative from kingdom of which
few people havo henrd, and that
consul at least may be sent frum this
country to Tonga. The British

havo consul there, and our
Interests In Samoa, tho Philippines
.and other Pacific Islands will bring
nbout closer commercial relations be-

tween this little-know- n kingdom nnd
tho United States, as U desired by the
Tonga king.

Tonga Is civilized nnd Independent
motion, possibly the oldest In the
.world, nnd tho ancestors of tho reign-
ing monarch have been seated on the
throno "from time Immemorial." This
kingdom Is shrunken In size and
'power, hut It onco held ns tributary
provinces all the Islandgroups In that
'part of the Pacific ocean. Even In the
lays of Capt. Cook the King of Tonga
regardedFIJI nnd Samoans within his
dominions. Tho King of Tonga ha?
'made treaties with only two nations,
Great Drltaln and the United States.
A singular result of this is seen In the
monetary system of the kingdom, all
accounts being kept, not In pounds,
'shillings and pence, but In dollars,
shillings and pence.
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THE KINO

King George Tubou II.. who rules
over this ancient Island kingdom,
camo to the throne three years ago,
when he was only 19 years old, and
ho Is anxious to enter Into diplomatic
relations with European nations with
a vlow to Increasing tho trado and
prosperity of his nation. He has pro-

gressive ideas, and Is snld to hnve In-

herited much of tho ability of his
.great-grandfath- George Tubou I.,
(Whom he succeeded on the throne.

George I. wns remarkable man. It
was ho who brought Tonga to Its pres-

ent state of civilization, and it Is

owing to his energy nnd ability that
,Tongn Is still an independentkingdom
land has not been "gobbled up" by
lnoro powerful nations.

Tonga Is constitutional kingdom,
tho cxecutlvo power being vested !:t

the king, and legislative power in an
assemblywhich meetsevery two yean.
This assembly Is composed halt of
horedltary nobles and half of reprt-bentatlv- es

electedby the people. Tho.se
Englishmen who are seeking means to
reform the houseof lords might take
a lesson from Tonga. A Tonga noble
holds his seat In the assembly only
during good behavior. If he does not
walk In the straight nnd narrow path
his seat as peer Is declared vacant;
but tltat does not prevent his son, If
he has one, from trying his hand at
being an hereditary legislator after his
father's death. Every male citizen
over 21 years old can vote, provided he
has paid his poll tax ot and has not

, been convicted of felony.
Young King Georgesurrounds him

eclf with something of the pomp of
royalty, and when he appears In pub
He generally wears military uniform,
lis shown In IiIb picture, When his
great-grandfath-er came on the throne
a condition of affairs existed in Tonga
similar to the state ot affairs In Japan
when the present emperor succeeded
to the throne. The titular king was
called the Till Tonga, and was kept In

while the real power was
vested In the family of Tubou, the
head of which family ruled the king-
dom. From that family, also, theTul
.Tonga was obliged to take his wife.
' civil war In Japau resulted In the
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Seclusion,

destruction of the power of the shogun
nnd tho establishment of the mikado
as solo monarch. A civil war In
Tonga resulted In tho abolition ot the
Till Tonga and the establishment In
sole power of the head of the houBO

of Tubou, who took tho title of Oeorgo
Tubou I. George I. had long reign,
gave his country constitution nnd
brought tho country to its present
state of prosperity.

Of all the Islandswhich the King of
Tonga once ruled over there remnln to
the young Oeorgo II, only three groups

Tonga, Haapal and Vnvau with
population ot nbout 20,000. The lslandi
arc fertile and well wooded. One of
the most beautiful of the trees grow-

ing there Is the tree fern, which la
thcsio Islands reachesIts best develop-
ments. The principal exports ot tho
Islands are copra and cocoanut oil.
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Some sugar, cotton and coffee also Is
raUed. Tho Tongas arc bold sailors
and skillful fishermen. They are
proud, nnd consider themselves, as
they really arc, tho superiors of tho
other Polynesians. Their housesare
slightly built, but the grounds sur-
rounding them are laid out with great
care and taste, .and the roads of the
Island arc well built and kept In pur--
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OF TONGA.

feet repair. The Tongas were among
the first of the people of the South
Pacific to become Christianized, and
missionary Influence Is still powerful
In the kingdom. The tonnage entered
yearly at Tonga Is ubout 90,000 ton3,
mostly British, with some Danish,
Norwegian and Swedish. Some whal-
ing Is carried on In the waters nbout
the Islands by American ships, and
the klnc hones to see American racr--

' nlinntmnii in na VintOnt.lt(llt W.J-.J- jat to iiHtn
GIRL HAS 200 CHANCES TOWED
.She Is Not Iluppy, for I'roitoinU All

Ciimo Through the Mulls. V
There Is n girl living nt East Ilush,

Pa., who has received 200 proposals of
marriage and moic are pouring In on
her by every mall, but still she Is not
happy. Tbe proposalscame asa gen-

uine kurprlse, ns she had never met any
of her would-b-e lovers, and, what Is
more, has no desire to do so. In some
manner unknown to her or her frlend
her liaiiio appeared In n matrimonial
paper published In Milwaukee. The
advertisement stilted tlint she was a
comely young woman with $20,000 In
her own name nnd very brilliant pros-
pects. It described her great personal
charms and recommendednny one de-

siring to obtain a wife to apply. Miss
Roberts wns considerably surprisedone
morning to And In her mnll n pioposal
of marriage from a western farmer
whom sho hud never seen or heard of.
At tlrtit she thought It was a mistake,
but when the following day she got
two others from different parts of the
country the mystery deepened. Then
they began to come In bunchesot half
a dozen,dozensand scoresuntil at last
they reached 200. She was besieged
with petitions for her photograph, and
home of the mlsiilves were tender In the
extreme. The postal authorities have
begun a suit against the Milwaukee
publication.

Won! "Milliner."
Millinery Is a corruption of "Milan-er,- "

from Mllau, which city at one time
gave the fashion to Kurope In all mat-
ters of taste Iu woman'sdrew.
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Hotween two evils choose the one
you know most nbout.

C()nffKlnti (if u .Mllllonalrf.
A millionaire confessed thosecret of

his successIn two words bard work.
He put In the best part of his life gain- -
Jng dollars nnd losing health, nnd now
ho wns putting In the other half spend
Ing dollars to get It back. Nothing
rqunla Hosteller's Stomach Hitters for
restoring health. It cures dyspepsia
.nd Indigestion.

If you cannot do a certain thing,
make nn effort

IMPORTANT LAW POINT.

Hat Jutt Hern Katuhllthril for Cullfor
h lit II? Nyrup Co.

I

An Important decision has Just been
rendered In San Francisco In the
United StatesCircuit Court, in the cr.se
of tho "California Fig Syrup Company
vs. Clinton K. Worden & Co., et al."
The principal defendantIs a largo non-secr- et

manufacturing concern. A per-

manent Injunction has been granted
enjoining the defendants from using
tho name Syrup of Figs, or Fig
Syrup and ordering them to pay the
costs andaccount for damages. The
decision is of the greatest value, not
only to manufacturers of proprietary
articles, but to the public generally, as
It affirms that tho valuable reputation
acquired by nn article of merit, will bo

protected by tho Courts, end that the
party who builds tho reputation by ex-

tensive nnd legitimate advertising, Is

entitled to the full fruits ot his enter-
prise. TI1I5 confirms the title of tho
California Fig Syrup Co. to this genu-

ine and most valuable remedy, "Syrup
of Figs."

Notice n mean man; he Is usually a
cowurd.

Hint to HoiiHi'l.t'1'pvri. ,

Skirts mid drenscf tlioulil nlunys bo
Btiirched in hot March. " KnultlessStnrch"
gives the bestresults ns It does not injure ,

tho fabric. All grocersnoil It, ll)o 11 puckuga.

A woman's dress rarely comes up. to
expectations.

Some Important rhanges have been
made In the Maintenance of Way de-

partment of the Ilaltlmoro and Ohio
lines east of tho Ohio river by Assist-
ant Oeneral Manager Wlllnrd. There
will hereafter be four division en
gineers Instead of six, with territory
and headquarters ns follows: 11. T.
Kendall, all lines between Philadel-
phia and Brunswick, Md., with head--

niinrtpra nt llaittmore. P. Tl Owen.
lino ana wedeclded s.s.r3..andby

uiuimniLn, uu., iiuu iiuituti, ,v. u., (

Brunswick yard, with head-
quarters at Cumberland, Md. J. F. '

Cassell, tho main line from Parkers-- ,

burg to Wheeling, Including both i

terminals and the Bellngton branch,
with headquarters nt uraiton, w. va.
C. T. Manning, tho mnln line and
branches from Wheeling to Cumber
land by way of Pittsburg, with head
quarters at Pittsburg.

I

A man Is not very oltl If he en--'

Joys Ice cream soda.

Supreme Court Suitalnt the Toot' Em ,

Trmto Mark.
.Iiutlre I.au.lilln. In SupremeCuarl. pulfalo. bit

ordftrd a permanentilnjiincttun. with iot. and a
full "f Ml-- ", to l.tue aealii't l'aul II.
llud'iin, (lie muniifacturcriif the fmil pnnder railed
"lip. tltrk'H foot rowilr." and alxi iulnt a retail
i!c!it or nroiiiiin. rnirtinini: iiiem from mavin
tr .eiiiiiK iiie Dr. curk't root rodcr.iiicii ude- -

i inrpil. Iii tlie cf Ihc r.urt. in sail
lafrlniienient of "foot -- Kite." tbe tnindei; to.hilc-- '
lntu)iiur Ine fir l!ri-,l- , arlilnj feet, now m largely ,

nilvenlM'itand nil ill mer tho Allen k.
niiu.te.l.nr Leltul-- . X. V.. It the .inner of the trad..
mark and he 1. trie nr--i Indhlduil
Iiuccr advertUcd a foot fwlfre-icailiel- y over.

thet-iuntr-y. lie 111 rend inip!e Kroe to anyone
wlio wrlln lilm for It. 1 derl-lo- n In tlila caeup- -

h"U hid....trade...murk aa--l
. ..render

A. ...."..all Martlet
-
lliMo.'mo ira'1'ii-mi- y nucinpi io prom iy ine ctcniin

Km t Kai e ad crtl'lnff, 111 plailiie upnn theniar.el
a rrmrloui! nnd nlmllar apt earluir preparation, la- -

neifd anu put up in envelope anu iioxei iikc rinii-Ka- .e.

felmlUr nits ulll tie hmuirht niratn.t othen
ulm lire now Infrlnzlnix nn Ihe ruolKue Iraile-mar-

and coiiiuihii Uv, rllit.
Suspicion may degrade lt3 posses--

sor, but It Keep3 him alert.

GREAT TAMMANY LEADER.
(The L'uturrli uf Summer.)

New York. Oct. 11. 189S.
n Drug M'f'g Co.. Columbus.O.:
Oentlemcn l'c-ru-- Is good for ca-

tarrh. I have tried It and know It. It
relieved me Immensely on my trip to :

mmm

1BSbjiiil&
Contrretsman Anion J. Cummlncs.

Cuba, nnd I alwuys have a bottle in
reserve. Since my return I have not
suffered from catarrh, but if I do 1

shall use Pe-ru-- again. Meantime
you might send me another bottle.

Yours, Amos J. dimming, M. C.
Summer catarrh assumes various

forms. It produces dyspepsia and
bowel complaint. It causesbiliousness
and diseasesof the liver. It deranges
the kidneys and bladder. Summer ca-

tarrh may derangethe whole nervous
system, when It Is known to the med-

ical professionas systemiccatarrh. Pe
ru-n-a is a specific for all these forms
of catarrh. Pe-ru-- never disap-
points. AddressDr. Hartman, Colum-
bus, Ohio, for a free book on summer
catarrh.

Strawberry Bhortcake. like a love af-

fair, is a thing.
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FITS I'erminf ntlf,orrt. irfotiinm aftef
timt rir .! nf Dr. Kill" lite. -r

6nt l.irl'MKi: '4.l0 trul tnl mrt trrnti-o- .
Ua.it. II. Kut,I.Ul.,JI

The mnn who owns a two-hors- e rig
has many friends.

Mm. WlfiMnwMUnotli'.r.if Syrup.
rorchllrlirn oft"n II-- - (turn,

wlD'ii-ollc- . Uc a. b..ua.

The more sunburned the man
more flaming his necktie.

Vncntlon.
In iWlillntr trlinrn vou "ill ntMMiil varntlun.

why not cou-IJ- er Colorado, with lt inatoliIfHn
cn,;lat0i ,p(.ri, nn.l tmW nvnery, it many
ICHori', its i nauiaurjun. ciieapnptjs m run'".
anil vw The luva Itoad? A
iulckenel Hcheduie and complete,
iHjMlpnu'ut, inciuoi c ruiunnn n latest proanc--
lion in BieeperH huu caiecum. jn-n- iiib iium.
nonnl n la carte. Trains nolld to Denver.
ltotirn convenient. Kor otlipr detiills uddrons
1) li. Keeler.TraltloManager, l'ort W ith.Tex.

Soda fountains ure popular places
these days.

Tlint Dull, Awful I'liln.
It', a nick ii.'.di"lii'. Curx III Avi.l-- tl CriPt('11 ly Cathartic Klvif quk'k tinl picvi-n- t ltvl'

aciirt It Uk-- in titnp. All dniirl-t.- , iw ikh.

The first nnd the last sentence are
the hnrdest to write.

Pluo'a Cum for Consumption has been
n dod-sen- to me. Win. 11. McClollau,
Cheater, Floridu, Kept. IT, lbW.

A husband should highly prize his
wife's lovej

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is takenInternnlly. Price,73e.

Wo never entirely forget our first
sweetheart.

Eczema!

TheOnly Cure.
EczemaIs more than n skin dlseise,

nnd no skin remediescan euroit. Tho
doctors aro tumble to effect a cure,nnd
their mineral mixtures nrc damaging
iu iiiij ijh.191. iiuncciuivuiisiiiutiuii. ih;
whold trouble is in tho blood, and
Swift's Snecifie is tho only remedy
which can rcachuchdeep-seate- d blood
diseases.

Eczema broke out on mr daughter,and con
tinued to spread until
her head was entirely
covered.Shcwastreated
by severalgood doctors,
but i?rsw orc, and the
dreadful diseaseoprcad
to her face. She wi
taken to two celebrated iKWlhealth springs, but re
ceivedno benefit. Many. JEe3LSCJVV-W!-i'

time the tint bottle waq nnlihril. her headbe
can to heal. A dozen hottlon cured her com
pletely and left herskin perfectly smooth. She
tanlow sixteenTears old. andliM a magnificent
srowth of balr. ot a slga of the dreadful
diseasehaseverreturned.

1I.T. Snonr.
2701 Lucas Ave., St.Louis, Mo.

Don't expect local applications of
soapsandsalvesto cure Iiczema. They
reneh only tho surface, while tho di-- i
seasn comesfrom within. Swift's
opeuiiiu

S,S.S.rTLBlood
in theonly euro and will reachtho most
obstinr.to case. It is far ahead of all
similar remedies,becauseit cures cases
whiah nro Viprnnd thpir reneb. S. S. S. Is

purciy egemoie,nnri its tlio oniy uiooa
remedy guqrfinteodto contain no pot--
,,,1," ,; - othpf nilnornl.f .

Books mailed freeby Swift bpeCltiC
yOmpany.AWCJIHI, UCOTgU.

J

brunches between ' patentmcdlelncavrcro tnken, but without
ult,until to try the
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Chainless, $75
Columbia Chain.

Cmlogue ofaayColumbii

HE THAT WORKS
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' Dkah T itir.Ni A year njro I waa av

sufferer from fcmnlo weakness.
head nil the time I would
so dizzy and hnve that gose

fccllni in the stomach and wbb so
nervous and restless that I did not
know what to do with myself.

" food did me nogood nnd I had
easeof whites. I vrotc to you and

after taking Lydla R. Plnkhain's Vege-

table Compound as directed, I can
truly say thatI a now woman
and cannot tell how grateful I am
to you.

" I have recommendedit to my
friends and have given it to my
daughter who Is now getting rtlong
splendidly. May you mauy years
to help our suffering sisters." Mns. C.
Caiu-ente- 253 Uiu.n'd St., IIuookl'tv,
N. Y.

Over eighty housanl
such letters this were re-

ceived by Mrs. Pinkham
during 1897. Surely this is
strongproof of her ability
to help suffering women.

9WHEAT
WHEAT

WHEAT

"Nothing wheat; what you might
a itca of whent." Is what was suliV,

by a Ucturer upeaklnir ot Western Can- -
particulars ns to routes, rnlt-wa- y

fnres. et-- ., apply to Superintendent
of ImniUtrntloii, Ueii!rtment Interior, Ot-la- n.

Cunnda, or to Capt. K. Barrett, llous-to-u.

Texaa.
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' Wrought with crcatcstcareIn eachminuteanaunseen part."

Comparethem, part for part,with otherbicycles,nnd you will find
good reasons for their recognized .superiority. Our new models
contain more Improvements of direct praetica'l value to the rider

thanwere over before offered In one season.

'5
50

free dealer or by mail for 2c. stamp.

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., - Hartford, Ctnn.

M. O,
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Did you ever run across pn old letter t
Iut all faded out. CouIJi''havebeen

1 CARTER'S INK
3 -- IT DOESN'T FADI. fc
--i Costsyou no mere thanpoor Ink. Might

aswell have the t.
7

-- TTsT-wFF-Fr

nnn 1 HO --' SV- - $,n- - fi0- - $",, on
llnllANo without Intereet.

jfifi'rt'.Mi Rrd book Included.
Hlluhtlv but flrt-clan- s condition.
Finest barirain everoffered.Write nsabouttiem
WILL A.WATKIN MUSIC CO.,Dtim.Tt- -

GRAIN AND GRAIN SACKS.
sampleanil price of eraln loaded on ctrt av

jour nation, tirulu lacks t.rouiptlr tlpif? a
ioet market price, r O.M'CI.UHK MNH
VMiulcule (iraln lmlers. Dnllat. Trial.
--tvurtu HIT IT linlir Pnrtrnltl L.andtcatet
0 lUU I AMI A I tlUMC and Deilsns In Oil.
Crayon, Water Color and Patel. Inttructlont af
mall or ut studio One tliutiianit reference.Addr-it- t,

Macllonald A Tunlton.Nu. J.SOthATe..leoTr.Col.

. tci?iv. tttv.tt cnrtKl
ut linnie without liail. IMI;OPIUM of particulars free,

CA eachWEEK tho yearrouno,
WC "Al lfou.ellSUrl5Tree.OutUtfre.
STARK HURSERY, Louiaiona. mo.

UaVi I. -(.' of (iae netlih tbit
will not lieueflt. Kend .'. to ltlptni Cheralc
Co.. New Vuri.for 10 ainD-l- and 1 J00 ttitlmuali

Vim canearn UQ per mo bandU
AgeniS WaniCU unr ami hramea. Wrli
fo terrus-- r II.Anderwn & Co.CT KlmSt.l)alla,Tea

V. N. U. DALLAS, - N, ?- - I?93
L'hcs Au.':ncg Advertisements

Meatlon This faoer.
tw

Hartford and m

Yidittt
1

2

f' liar (fords, $35
Vedettes, $25, 26 S

M

EASILY. WORKS

AM8DiMUM,

KKklM the Brails,
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ST. LOUIS, NO.

IF IT FAILS
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bout and cheapeat itock fenceevermade. Write for prirea Invented,manufacturefandaolu
by THE HODCE FENCE CO., Ltd., fkc Char-Aa- , L

SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

TOR.

Bicycles.
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Editor andProprietor.

r.tM msd.known on .pplle.UonU,, Mrs. Mary

TTml Sl.Mpnrinunra, lnTribly th In

fcntered t Post Offleo, lUikall, Txiu
t SecondetanMll Mutter.

Snturday, July t 1899.

S. L. Robertson wants your
tradein Dry Goods of all kinds.

Sheriff Boardner and John
Lanier of Rayner were hereTuesday.

f' Jack for sale. I have a fine

jack for saleor trade, W. H. Parsons.

Dr. Gilbert reports the arrival
of a fine bo)Jf the homeof Mr. Felix
Lucas on last Thursday.

Good work at low prices is the
motto of the Coleman Art Co.

Misses RobLindsey and Etta
panicsare visiting Mr. Dave Lindsey

on Paint creek.

Cash is very desirable and it
knocks old credit blind at S. L.

Robertson's.
Miss Willie McDaniel spent

severaldays visiting with friends in

v. town this week.

lllcached table linen, napkins,
towels, wide towel crash, draperies,
etc., at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. L. S. Porterof the Circle
ranch in King county was down
Thursdayfor Supplies.

J

WantedtA iiuv old brass and
copper at 5 cntsper pound.

--.TS. II. Leavcll, Abilene.
Mr. JJohnRusstdlof Knox coun--

ty. unjfc of Mr.lT6ra Russell of this
--Blq?Y.i

wdncsdato-rrtce-t

LOCAL DOTS.

', was here a day or two this
week.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for sale to W. W. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

Mr. D. M.i Winn went to Albany
Thursdayto meethis wife, who is
returning fromv'a visit in eastern
(Texas')' '
'v The Coleman Art Co., is still

'i V"lA ere taking first-cla- ss pictures for all

lam

the

comers.
m

n Snanhcins. neas. roastingears,
Wleiucurabers,ontonrfand some other

Vegetablesarc foming in abundantly
aiow.

Groceries received fresh every
--week. sold at lowest

possibleprices.
S. L. ROHERTSON.

Mr. Emmett Robertsonis on a

visit to his brother Vfyley at Wichita
x!L vsano" will remain until after the

Fourth.
If you want to get the most

goods for the least money, take your

cash around to R. H. McKee &

Co's.

Mr. A. Lee Kirby came down

from Seymourtob&ft the marriage
of Mr. Robertsorr and his sister-in-la-

Miss Carney.
splendid new stock of shoesA

"of all kinds
pits as well
forVentlemen.

Press

Everything

just Nice slip
heavy and fine shoes

ladies, misses and
childrenat S. L. Robertson's.

JLi-Mr- . Geo.Teague dropped in on

Hi this week and dropped some cash

incur till. Such drops and drop-jie- rs

arealways appreciated.

irresd

arrived.

To'thosewho drink whiskey for

pleasure; HARPER Whiskey adds
at to existence. To those who

55PWl
H
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t
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whiskey for health's sake;

HAIV'K- - Whiskey makesme worm

i'MvMHW Sola bv Kelster nazie--

Haskell, Texas.

iMr. Fred James is expected
iMBCthis evening from Brown wood,

where he has been attending the
Howard Paynecollege.

Cm!tk wnfti..mmijm.i:. xt& uutllll nwiu v iiiWAiii
".Thursdayw;th his wother who is re--

MTRtng to her homeat Kansas City
of

say the and com

es advanced but I

balding the ol groceries

irh

Alrtinu

visit severalweeks here.

They trusts
have prices,

prices
to the same low notch put
'at some time ago, and will

them there for some time to

L Mr.

it

as

XM

a

I

V 1....

Yours for business,
T. G. Carnev.

L. B. Watkins of Ouanah
this week trying to buy

It. a a..!.. ..... I C 1out6, C UllUCOlilllU iuunu
for sale at the prices he was

tag to pay.

a Messrs a. s. (Jummincs and
ily, F. G Alexanderand familv.

I. ID. Smith and farailr.and Misses
aa Wilson, Eubenfa and Evylin

iglish, Ada Fitfijerald and Messrs
oth English and Bill Gillian went
m on the Clear Fork Monday to

tend the week fishing and hqnting.

vYfnp' ?$&W$p
t i i' sm

(i

Mr. and Mrs. W. iC. Jones re

turned on Thursday from a visit of

several weeks with the family of

their son in Stephenscounty.

t Mr. A. 11. uryant went to Aln- -

VUllUU Wliu 19 nulling uui iiuiii rvaui--

man to visit Mr. J W. Collins'
family.

Miss Ara Riddel returned home

Thursday from Jones county, ac

companiedby her sister Mrs. Lera
Samples whom she has been

Mr. Jim Kcllcy is back from his
trip to New Mexico. From his re

port of the conditions in the portion
of the country which hewent to in

vestigateit would seem that it is not

an inviting place for homeseekers.
Mr. D. M. Baird, who has been

with Capt. Williamsior some time,

left on Tuesdaytot Fannin county.
We are told that he is to be married
there to Miss Lou Trice who former-l-y

lived here.

Born to Prof. D. R. Couch and
wife, on Sundaynight last, a son.
The oung gcnilenian tips the beam
at albs, avordupoisand is said to be
a fine specimenof the genushomo

Prof, J. B. Jones having been
offered a large schoqHn Knox coun-

ty at $80 per Aorrfh got the trustees
to releasehim Trom his contract to
teach the Vernon school and has
acceptedthe Knox county school.

Mr. Woodardand family, Mrs.
Neatheryand.children and Misses
Laura Hale, Berina Fitzgerald and
Nannie Tandy; and Messrs Walter
Tandy and Ira Ellis spent several
dayson the Clear Fork this week
fishing.

Mr. Lee Piersonand T. J.
came in Thursday from Paint

creek,where they spent a coupleof
dayswith a fisJmE party, but with
indifferent successas far as concern-
ed the piscatorial tribe.

Mrs. J. W. Meadors and Miss
Bernice Fairbairn spent severaldays
this week at thff'X ranch headquar-
ters on Clear Fbrk with the former's
brother, Mr. Jcrold Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tandy ar
rived home from the I. T. Tuesday
eveningaccomiwrhied by Miss Mary,
who joined tnem at Fort Worth,
where she has beenvisiting relatives
sincethe close of school at Baylor
University, Waco,

Mr. J. A. Jones and wife left
Monday for their home at Austin,
after spendinga pjeasarft week with
relatives and oldfnends of Mr.
Jones,who were pleasedto congrat-
ulate him on his good fortune in
securingso pretty and accomplished
a life partner.

Messrs Foster & Scott of our
local bar figured pretty extensively
in the late term of district court,
which closed last week, having ten
caseson the trial docket. Out of
thesethey got judgment in three,
there were mistrials in four from
various causes,onewas moved to the
federal court, onesettled by compro-
mise and onecontinued.

The commissioners court of
Stonewall county made another ef-

fort this week to have the county
records and officers moved back from
Aspermont to Rayner,and an oppos-
ing commissioner and a delegation
of citizenscame over to see District
JudgeSandersand try to checkmate
the move. The matter is so mixed
up with suits, mandamus proceed
ings and conflicting orders of the
commissioners court that we don't
know any more about the true status
than a Stonewallcommissionerdocs,
but understandthat Judge Sanders
declinedto make an official order,
but advisedthe officers to keep the
records at Rayner on account of
having a safe place for them,that he
would hold his next court at Asper-rno- nt

and that all writs, etc., should
be made returnable to that place.

Harried.

Kohfrtson-Carne- v: On Sun-
day, 25th ult, at 10 a. m., Mr. Ed
Robertson of Seymour, and Miss
Sallie Carneyof this placewere un
itcd in marriageat the home of the
bride'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Carney, Rev. M. L. Moody officiat
ing. It was a quiet affair, only
members of the families of the con-tracti-

parties Ijclnffiresent.
The groom la son of our towns-

man, Mr. S, L' Robertson and is a
young man of good habits and ex-

cellent social and businessstanding,
being now employed with the largest
mercantileestablishmentin Seymour
and the bride was one of Haskell's
lrcuic.ti, most accomplished and
popularyoung ladies.

The Free Pressis pleased to join
their hosts of friends in congratula-
tions and wishes for their future
happiness and prosperity.

I am receiving this week

10 Wagon Loads

of Groceries
which 1 will sell at following prices:

8 lbs. Coffee S 95
2 lb. Can Imp'l'd French Peas . 1 2

1 tro. Uiam u ParlorMatches . 1 2

1 Pk. Crown Flakes ... .05
1 Gal. Extra-Vin- e Molasses, .32
40 liars ol Soap. . ... 1.00
Alaska Salmon 12

3 lb. Can Tomatos (Best) . .10
100 lbs. Best Four .... 2.15
too lbs .Second Grade . . . 2.00
100 lbs Third Grade . . . . 1.70
Honey per pound 09
C Boxes Sardines 25
Yours for businessand more for

bargains.

T. G. Carney.
Phone No. 1.

The Railroad Surrey.

Mr. M. R. Locke, V. P. and Gen.
Mgr. of the C. T. & M. R'y, came in
on Wednesday and was paid the first
installment of $500 by our railroad
committeefor the completion of the
first twelve miles of the permanent
survey this side of Anson. Mr.
Locke said that thesurveying corps
would reach Haskell to-d- ay with a
preliminary line unless delayed by
rain. As the rain came in goodshape
hey will probably not arrive to-da-y.

Mr. I,ocke also stated that he had
received another offer from a trust
company to take the bondsof the
road, but as he alreadyhad thatmat-

ter arranged he didn't need any
more offers of that sort.

B. "X.P. U. Programme.

Leader Miss Mollic Whitman.
Lesson Our Country for Christ,

Ps 33:10-2-8.

Paper on Lesson Miss Allie
Wright.

Song by Union.
Essay How to bring more Work-

ers into the Union Mr. Marshall
Pierson.

Duct Misses Rob Lindsey and
Eula Hudson.

Recitation Miss Laura Garren.
Come to the Union everybody.

John Couch, ) Programme
Zoodie Johnson. Committee.

ANOTHER BIG BAIN.

Settles the Corn Question.

Everybody has been saying that
another good rain about the 1st of
July would assure the biggest and
best corn crop ever made in this
country, and it was very desirable
that it should come asthe wheatand
oat crops were cut pretty short by
the heavy freeze in March. A larger
acreagethan usual was put in corn
with the view of offsetting the short-

age in oats and wheat, and a kind
providence has cooperatedto that
end. There was a nice shower on
Wednesdayand it remained cloudy
during Thursday, but with a cool
wind from the north and northeast
and the weather prophets said it
would rain no more under such con-

ditions. But they were badly mis-

taken. With the wind still in the
northeastit began raining about 1 1

o'clock in the night and continued
until after daylight Friday morning.
Judging from the amountof water
caught in open vessels, we estimate
the rainfall at nearly three inches.

This not only insuresa heavy corn
crop but an immenseyield of Kaffir
corn, sorghum, millet and all hay
crops as well. And the melons,
they'll simply be immense out ol
sight, in size and number. Golly,
nigger, won't we float!

The prospect is not very encourag
ing for much good to result from the
international peace conterencenow
going on at the Hague. There is

too much jealousy and too much
lock of confidence between the

The surveying corps reached An-

son yesterday morning and will move
towards Haskell in a straight line.
They will reach Haskell in short or-

der as the line will be tangent from
town to town and an open country
almost all the way.-Ans-on Western.

Sugar trust Havermyer threw a
demoralizing bomb among his bro-

ther republicans when, in giving his
testimony before the industrial com-
mission, he so bluntly and frankly
aamiiiea mat the protective tariff is
the mother of trusts. They realize
that this statementcoming from the
head of a ireat tariff nrotertPd in
dustry will have a very damaging ef-
fect on the republican party in the
next campaign and the leaders are
bcatinc their heads in .in rr, . 'I vw,t fcu

I explain it away or dodge its effect.

i

dX-B10XS-
B'S

Drug; Paints;Oils, Etc
Have just receiveda uew

T..S.

Boots and Shoes madeto order andfit guaranteed.
bestof material will be used in my work.

Repairingpromptly done.
I shall dependon the quality of my work for my recom-

mendation and, solicit your patronageon this

Referring to an article in this pa-

per in which it was stated thatwe

believed the proposed C. T. & M.
Railroad would be built through
Haskell county if its requirementsin
the way of bonus,right of way, etc.
were complied with and, that non-

residentpropertyowners would have
to be looked to (or a considerable
portion of the bonus, the Abilene
Reportersays the roadwill neverbe
built if tiie bonus must come from
non-reside- property owners.

Well, maybe not, but it is asimple
businessproposition. For instance,
if a non-reside-nt owns a section of
land here which he can'trealize more
than two or threedollars an acre for
underpresentconditions,hut by giv

ing a hundredor so dollars to bring
a railroad he could so increasethe
demandfor land that he could get
four or five, or more dollars per acre
for it and thus clear from one to two
thousanddollars on his bonus in-

vestmentof oneor two hundred dol-

lars, and he should refuse to contri-

bute to the bonus we think we would
be fully justified in considering him
a light weight in the upper story.

We can not but believe that" they
will appreciatethe value of a railroad
in enhancingthe valueof their pro-pert- y

and will do their share.

Nearly everythingis up or going
up in price except farm products,
and the farmers along with other
consumers are having to pay the ad-

vanced price for what they consume
and the implementsthey use out of

the proceeds of their depreciated
products. The trusts, insatiableand
all devouring, are responsible for
this condition of affairs and the re-

publicanparty the motherof trusts
is responsible for the trusts. We

may illustrate the risein prices by a
look at the prices of iron. We take
it as a standard,as it is so regarded
in the commercial world. Common
iron hasadvancedfrom $11 to $15.-5- 0

per ton, steel billets $17 to $27
per ton; wire, $20 to $35 per ton;

bars,$21 to $31 perton. Neces-

sarily all tools, implements,machin-
ery and hardwareof every kind has
advancedproportionately. Prices in
all other lines controlled by trusts
have or will advanceas soon as they
get their lines sufficiently tied to
squeezeout all independent compe-
tition.

With these factsand they are
facts, absolutely staringhim in the
face, the man who stands aloof and
declines to ally himself with theonly
force the democracy that stands
a chanceto crush the tusts, is there-
by committing political suicide.

Governor Voorhees of New Jersey,
the little plaguespot where the trust
are being hatchedout, said in speak-
ing of Gov. Sayers'invitation to at-

tend a conventionof governors and
attorneygeneralsto discussthe trust
question, that it was one deservinga
greatdeal of consideration, but he
did not think the plan of Gov. Say-

ers the best one to adopt. Well,
certainly not not while the trusts,
are lining the vaults of his little state
(and possibly his pockets) with gold.
The trusts aregetting a greatdeal of
considerationin New Jersey, but it
is the kind they like.

AOK.NTS WAKTKD-IT- or "The Ufa nJ Ae.hteTementiof Adinirftl Dower," Un world'.
KTtfWtt MTmh.ro. By lll.tel.friend nd dmlrer of the n&tlon'ililol
Illggtel ! hMt booki OTerXipgel 8lo In.
Only SI. SO. FreeOntflt. (.'h.nJ.V. M'r.?'.'.
Write uultk 1u Domlnlgn Comnanr. 3rd

is the place to biiy your

at close prices;also all kinds ofAnd can give you any quantity

NEW SHOE SHOP
Giddings, Proprietor.

Only

basis.

J
lis

ICE COLD DRINKS all
the time!

ICE CREAM
every Tuesdayand Friday evening,

andto order for entertainments,etc.,

any time.

FRUIT TREES.

To the People of Haskell and
Counties: .

Knox

l nave acceptedme local agency
for the F. T. Ramsey Nurseryat
Austin, Texas,for 12 months. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubberyfor me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes, and replace all trees
that die, if treated as directedby
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

B. T. Lanier.

The Ohio republican convention
recently, under Mark Hanna's aegis,
declaredagainst trust, then when it
got down to business of nominating
stateofficers refused to renominat
Att'y Gen. Monnett, the only repub-

lican official who has ever attempted
to prosecute a trust. Thus showing
theirin sincerity by refusing
to reward an officer for try.
ing to enforde the law againsttrusts.
The republicannational convention
next year probably will declare
againsttrusts, but it will be as big a
sham as the Ohio declaration. It
isnt natural for a mother to strangle
her child; they don't often do it, es
pecially in their old agewhen the
child has become their prop and
support.

Votice.

All parties in Haskell and Jones
counties who have laige or small
tracts of land for sale, improved or
unimproved, at a bargain, will do
well to address Masscy & Myers,
Walnut Springs, Texes, quickly.
They have the buyers and will sell
your land for 5 per centcommission.

A TexasWonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Onesmall bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery curesall kidneyandblad-
der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-
dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will besentby mail on receiptof $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, anu win cure any case
above mentioned. E. W. Ham.,
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly of Waco, Texas,

For sale by A, P. McLemore,
Haskell, Texas.

Read This.

Dallas, Texas,October 14, 1888.
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us-in- g

one and one-ha- lf bottles of
nan s Lireat Discovery, of Waco, I
think my troubles areat anend.

. II, W. Brown,
, .'."'. - St. GeorgeHotel.
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CABBOIT

INK OKU

Refrigerator

Sprm
andso isour largestockol

Spring1 GoocLs.
To beup with thetimesyou needsome the

up-to-da- te nevelties.

Money Savedis Money Made.--
moncy examine our new line of wash goods.

O

t f$

of

-- If you wish to make some

StapleDry GOOdS. A full stock of Bats, Domestic, Sheeting,
Shirting, Cheviots, Denims, Licks and Coverts.

DreSSGOOdS:. Foreign and Domestic. Latest in Wash Dress
Goods, Pique, Percal, Duck, Dimities, Organdies,in all shades. Lawns,
Nansooks, Embroideries, Dotted Swisses &c.

Hosiery: A full and complete line of the very vest brands and
dyes for men, women and children.

ParaSOls: We have a large stock from 50 cents up to extravalues.

GlOVes: No costumeis complete without a pair of perfect fitting
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can be had here at moderate
prices. The drive we are making in prices in this line causes competitors
to wonder where they were obtained.

Handkerchiefs: A dainty handkerchieftucked in belt or purse
or jacket pocket peeping shyly forth and giving just a hint of its quality
and beautypleases feminine fancy. We supply the handkerchiefs and
offer a stock so comprehensive in style and quality that every taste or
pocket book can be suited.

Millinery: Paris and London styles at our popular prices,Is a
combination which shouldpleaseevery Haskell woman. We invite each-vAfe-

and every one to examine this stock as it is te in every particulaxv
and the best part is, you can possessyour choice at a moderate price,

Furnishings: WhateverHaskell men or women need in furn
ishings can be found here and it will pleasein style and price. Our large
trade in furnishingshas come to us becausewe havedeservedit by cater-
ing to the needs of our customersmore satisfactorily than haveothers. We
would be glad to have you look at the new things in this line.

mM

Shoes: We havethe most completestock of men's, women's, and
children's shoes and slippersof regular goods ever shown in the west, and
of the best goods. Also we have700 pairs of ladies shoes,andslippers
bought as a job lot. We can save you from 25 to 50 per cent on them.

Lowest prices guaranteed in all lines.

Respectfully,
F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, an it i
suggested that thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryrout hi
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket should rea'd via the Denve
Road,are

Shortestpolite!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep).
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetTcen F ort Worth and Portland,,

reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy,luxury and
comfort via

Tlre DenverIoad
fcLI A. HlRSHFlELD,

A. G. P. A.

FOBT

IjpureJ

3
Mr 2

(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

WORXH.Texss.

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt'sPURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

3 of any Othr BRAND,
Cans of any Other Brands,
Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE
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